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PROBABILITIES. ,The Toronto World197 Menty of cold weather. Buy Economy 
Weather, Strip. Clearing the line at lc per 
toot.
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited

88 King St. West (Manning Arcade).

Williams
Pianos

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

ER & HAMMOND
IF;Oslsh. UTOCK BROKERS and

Hammond, O Muanclal Agents.
iMrrH- Momfcer» Toronto Stoctc Eiciuiuge. 
L lu Government, Municipal, Rah- 
ar Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 

IStocks on Lonuou, tBng. i. New York, 
U| and Toronto Exchanges bought 
Id dn commission.
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EIGHTEENTH YEAR

HOWLAND’S MAJORITY WILL-BE ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED.indicates ARE THAT
VICTORY WltuOWLAND

ECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 

IVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

I BCENTRE T8RONTO,'
UNFORTUNATE BREAK.A.JX Centre Toronto Is now on the eve of the 

great final engagement of the -tmmpalgn. 
Let all who have the Interests of the city 
at heart work for Mr. Howland to-day and 
both vote and work for bun to-morrow.’ romrô1 :

— !p(2>bm©

w

have our own wires and fast ser* 
o all exchanges.
j. a. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St
missions—Grain J, stock J.

Twenty-five Men Who Came 
Out Over Dawson Trail..

•i Talking to The World last evening, Hon. 
George E. Foster observed that Mr. How
land's campaign might be spoken of as the 

men’s battle, and that the whole 
party was behind them. ^

The ex-Flnance Minister, commenting on 
the attempt of a gang of young Grits to 
break up Saturday night’s Massey Hall 
meeting, stated that he never heard of any 
Conservatives anywhere being guilty of such 
nastv conduct. He hoped, however, that 
the respectable element of the Liberal 
party were not countenancing such con

duct. _ . .

Every Indication That He Will Be Elected in 
Centre Toronto To-Morrow.

115.

IP [y> : young

H. TEMPLE,
FOOD LIKELY TO BE SCARCE[ember Toronto Stock Exchange 

lock Broker and Financial Agent
IllîLINDA.ST.
fblished 1671. Stocks bought and told
fr cash or margin. Money to loan.

to Canada. Mr. Bertram was promising that 
which he could not fulfil.

The speaker referred to the recent dis 
covcry by the Liberal party that Canada 
was a nation.

“I knc,w Canada was a nation five years 
ago.” he said, and the Immense crowd re 
celved the statement with a thunder m 
applause. The speaker said he had benr<* 
Sir Richard Cartwright speak of Canada in 
a way to make people leave the country 
and If such a speech was rend lu othf « 
countries It would change the mind of peo
ple who may have contemplated coming 
here. The Liberals had changed their tunc 
since they came into power. The day be-' 
fore the election the country was going to 
the doge, but the day after everything was 
lovely and Canada was a nation. It was 
not Sir Wilfrid Laurier who had made it a 
nation, bet Sir John A. Macdonald—f cheers] 
—and the Conservative party. [Loud Ap
plause.] Mr. Craig concluded with an elo
quent plea for support for Mr. Howland 
and a prophecy of victory.

The Ex-Speak rr** Add rest.
Hon. Petpr White had just been called 

on as the next speaker when Mr. How
land entered the hall. The candidate’s ap
pearance was the signal for a tremendous 
outburst of applause, followed by ‘‘For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow,” a large por
tion of the audience standing the while.

Hon. Mr. White, continuing, said that 
the enthusiasm of this great meeting point
ed towards one of the old-time Conserva
tive victories. [Applause.]

The Grit hoodlums who had stowed 
themselves away In a corner of the first 
gallery here began to make a disturbance 
and the chairman, in a quiet way, arose and 
stated that the next blackguard who dis
turbed the meeting would be put out by 
a policeman. The cowardly band, 
warned, kept silence.

Mr. White, continuing his address, point
ed out that Canada had been made a nation 
by the Conservatives despite the stiff op
position put up against them by the Lib
eral members in the House. The ex-Speak- 
er referred to the many policies adopted 
from time to time by the Liberal 
Sir Richard Cartwright had gone to 
iugton last winter when there was no gov
ernment there to humiliate the country by 
seeking favors from the States. The late 
Conservative Government had not acted 
thus, but had turned their attention to the 
securing of other markets, and especially 
the British market. Sir Louis Davies had 
said in this hall the night before that the 
Government had carried out all Its prom
ises to the letter. But he would show they 
bad not done so. In the first place, tb** 
Liberals were to have wiped oat protec
tion. but had they done so?

Next, they had condemned the Conserva 
lives for extravagance, and promised to 
stop the increase of the public debt. He 

Government deals, in

Conservative Enthusiasm is at White 
Heat, and Unanimity Reigns.

:lour at Two Hundred Dollars Per 
Sack and None to be Had.

\
x<Massey Ball aa* Great Bally la

fiararday Sight-The Bx-Blnl»«er at 

Finance Ceuvlucra aaaa Ptayle af the 
Reckless Extravagance af the rreteal 

it—A Scathing Arraignment

*

N STARK & GO.,
An Indication of how the tide Is running 

be found In the fact that, while 600' y The Ben Arrived a* Seattle With Ceatlder- 
able Wealth—A Stampede From Daw. 
aea City Whea a Shortage af rrevtal 
Became Apparent-Baeem Said at $1 
aad Beef at *8.5# Fer Fennd-Bteh 
Prices for Bvetythms-Fert Taken the 

Objective Point af the stampeders,

Beattie, Wash., Nov. 28.—Twenty-five men 
arrived here to day -on the City af Seattle 
direct from Dawson City. They were di
vided Into two parties, the last one of 
which left Dawson Oct. 16. The party con
sisted of Thomas Magee,sr., Thomas Magee, 
jr., of Ban Francisco; “Swift Water Bill” 
Sales, Joe Boyle, William Husklns, F. Eck- 
hart, F. Robertson, H. Raymond, Bert Na
son, John W. Bracer, W. H. Chambers, a 
W. Tond, E. J. Gillespie, Thomas Wilson, 
P. McGraw, Jack Dalton, William Leak, 
Arthur Celine, Joseph Falrburn, J. Smith, 
T. Warren and Jim Stephenson.

They came out over the Dalton trait. 
They are reported to have among them 
$60,000 In drafts and $200,000 In gold dust.

. Whiskey and Billiard Balls.
All tell stories of a food shortage In Daw- 

soil that Is almost a famine. The last per- 
to leave Dawson was Jack Dalton. 

When Dalton left the steamers Alice and 
Bella had reached there loaded lightly. It 
Is said that the Bella’s cargo consisted ef 
whiskey and billiard halls. She brought So 
provisions. The Canadian Government 
mounted police chartered the Bella and 
gave all who wished a free passage to tue 
Yukon. The Bella Is reported to have lert 
about Oct. 12 with 200 men.

Serions Trouble Possible.
According to the statements made by 

members of the Dalton party, there is li
able to be trouble of the most serious kind 
this Winter In Dawson. Billy Lea* told 
one of the men lu the party ahead of him. 
whom he met at Dyea, that all the people 
talk about at Dawson Is tile food famine. 
Sien If ere gathering In groups and cursing 
with might and main the new-comers that 
w ere constantly arriving In the Klondike, 
loaded with scarcely any provisions. The 
mounted police were offering free transpor
tation to the grub placera-further down 
the Yukon to Fort Yukon, but to the .count
less hundreds who had labored hard all 
through the summer accumulating a grim 
stake, the prospect was uninviting, to say 
the least. The men figured that It wbu.d 
take all their earnings In gold to pay their 
living expenses at Fort Yukon this winter, 
and that lu the spring they would not eveu 
have enough left to pay passage money

I Members Toronto Stock Exchange

6 Toronto Street,
tv INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
jks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

may
people attended the Liberal mass meeting 
In the Pavilion on Saturday night, over 
6000 turned out to the Conservative rally

1 Sever»
_Inspiriting Addresses Free» Clarke 8>

Peter White aad ether at Massey Hall. ^ ,Wallace, 
rreaalaeal Leaders. The gang of Grit hoodlums who tried tff 

disturb Saturday night’s meeting lost their 
party votes by so^ doing. ^

The Liberals are In a funk. Otherwise 
they would not have brought up half the 
Dominion Cabinet to help them out In the 
fight, and then pressed Into the service the 
Premier of Ontario and the Minister of 
Education.

s Saturday night’s Liberal Conservative ral
ly In Massey Hall can only be described as 

both In sise and enthusiasm.
. ANDERSON & CO. 1as%

*stupendous.
An excited mass of humanity packed the 
boge edifice from pit to dome and a fair 
estimate of the number who at 8 o’clock 
bad gathered within the doors Is 6000 souls. 
Ladles and their escorts occupied the first 
gallery, and the fair sex warmed under 
the burning .speeches from the platform be
low, Just as did the most'enthusiastic old 
campaigner in the building.

The effort of the evening was, of course, 
made by that greatest of Canadian plat
form speakers-tbe Hon. George E. Foster. 
The ex-Flnance Minister excelled himself 
and even the few Grits In the building who 

at first Inclined to disturb the meet-

Bsem 7, Toronto Chambers- 
King and Toronto >u.

k Brokers.
i in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
©visions.

- mPhone 2605
X

!.Mil
\n KIK i CD.

<
! It Is stated that at the pending session 

of the Ontario Legislature the Conserva
tives will make the Government’s printing 
and binding expenditures a subject of close 
enquiry. Aid. Rutter, Mr. Bertram’s cam
paign boss, gets annually between $60,000 
and $70.000 worth of business from this 
source.

• J 4

à y
4$

?. Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri
vy ire service; correspondents of DE- 
ï\ HEINTZ & LYMAN,

1” King east, Toronto.
«phone 2031.

i *3 c«
%c *

n>
<? *
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rgusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

were
lag became silent »nd listened as If spell
bound. His terrific arraignment of the 
present Government, and the dramatic force 
with whlclf he presented to public view the 
teel situation of affairs In this country to
day so held the thousands before him that 

v taey still yelled for him to ‘"go on” afte- 
he had spoken close upon two hours. Frot* 
about half-past 9 o’clock the great ma» 
held his audience and then his hearers were

v
Hon. George E. Foster Is to remain In 

town over to-morrow to Join in the 
gratulatlons to Mr. Howland on his election.

The Conservatives have made arrange
ments to have a kodak in each of the poll
ing places In Centre Toronto, In the hands 
of the Conservative scrutineer, who will 

the features of any man who attempts

*
con->

é*I ers exeealed la Leaden and 
, and on the Toronto sleek Exchange*

sou

party.
Wash-V

l,d23 Toronto-Street.
snap
to vote the name marked in his Instructions 
as either "dead" or “absent.” These photo- 

will be developed and dls-
E. AMES & CO.

not satisfied.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Bertram was 

not responsible for the presence of a hand- 
nil of Grit ructionlsts, who had taken quar
ters in the first gallery. A little attention, 
irom the police, however, soon brought the 
shallow-pates to order.

Taken altogether, the meeting from every 
1 point of view would seem to Indicate a' 

„,g majority at the polls to-morrow foi 
Oliver A. Howland.

Bankers and Brokers.
ley to Lend on marketable Stocks Bed

oslts received et four per cent, subject 
i repayment on demand. 245
O King-street West, Toronto.

graphs later on 
trlbnted throughout the country, so that 

Identifying the voter as some other 
In whose name he voted

anyone
than the person 
will be able to spot the personator and give 
evidence to convict hhn. ^

hA?a
MMINCS&CO. All Conservatives are asked to poll their 

votes before 10 o’clock to-morrow morning, 
In order to prevent their ballots being used 
by pluggers.

Instanced several 
which they had broken this pledge. They 
had brought down railway subsidies of $4.- 
000.000; they had bonused the Crpw’s Nest 
Railway, and in order to meet expenses 
had raised $15,000,0» In Europe. Again, 
the Liberals had not abolished the Senate, 
though they would llkesavdo so. steee that, 
bodv had saved the country from many 
heavy expenditure». Another Instance of 
the Government’s failure to economise was 
the Drummond County Railway deal-. Af
ter noting that by the Liberal Government 
of 1874-8 nineteen Liberal M. P.’s had been 
appointed to positions of emolument In the 
gift of the administration, the speaker 
scored the present Government for Its per- 
mention of what they called offensive par
tisans.

Someone yelled, 
rani.” but there was no response.

Mr White, resuming, said that Mr. Bert 
ram boasted that he was a business man.

A Voice: Hear. hear. ,,
Mr White: That Interrupter evidently 

supports a "business Is business" govern
ment.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
reepe ndents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
t York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
t> Provisions.
Lsive wires to all Exchangee, TeL 2265.

Many Big Gaea There.
At the hour appointed, Hon. George E. 

Foster and Hon. N. C. Wallace walked on 
to the platform, amidst lumen» cheering, 
accompanied by E. F. Clarke, 11.. P,; Mr. 
W. D. McPherson, President of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association,et Toronto; Han. 
Peter White, ex-Speaker of the House oi 
Commons; W. F. Maclean, M. P.; T. Dixon 
Craig, M.P., and G. F. Marier,JLL.A. tidme 
of the others on the platform were: Geo lay- 
lot. M P: Emerson Coatsworth, cx-M 1", 
C C Robinson, A B Kemp. John Laxtou, 
James Clancy, M P; Col Mathlesou, M L 
A: H H Macrae. A C Macdonell, J W St 
John, M I, A: George H Gooderham, Join. 
Hewitt, Rev C E Perry, George Ross, ex- 
Presldent of Young Liberal Association: V- 
Cheeseworth, ■ ex-Alderman R J Score, 
George Kappelc, William Laldlaw, K 
D Fisher, James Scott, W J Ham- 
bly, W H Bentley, S A Jones, E S Cox, 
E M Dumas, John Fawcett, Stephen V 
Barns, secretary Toronto Conservative As
sociation: A D BenjamM, T J McNeece, 
John Cuthbert, Herb Cnpeweh, i> rank 
Powell, Frank Arnold!, Joseph Lamb; John 
Laxton, Jr, Edmund Bristol. Aid Hnbbard, 
i F Faulds, Napier Robinson, John TV right, 
W B Newsome, Dr Wilson, A McLeod, 
Harry Brown, cx-Mayor James Beaty, ti L; 
CAB Brown, James Mathers, E P Roden. 
H A E Kent, Reuben Mllllchamp, W F 
pummerhayes, ex-Ald Thomas Davies, W t 
EBonnell, E J Hearn. T R FtUer. Fr.nk 
Somers, James Somers P R Whitesides, 
Thomas Crawford, M L A; E R V 
net, P A Gould, R Tuttcll, t rank Drake 
and James Baird.

V
Conservative serntineers are Instructed to 

i$lf returns to-mofrow algbt to the 
Club rooms In the Yonge-

■X makt W 
Conservative 
street Arcade. Phone 21IR6.

Mr. Bertram (who is building a boat for the Ottawa run): There’s no use talking, 
make it go with a busted b’iler like this,_______________ _____________________

I can never
WYATT <Ss CO.
tembers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
hares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 
o Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro- 

Clncago Board of Trade dealt In 
i margin —4# King 61. W„ 
Bldg. Mining stocks bought

One of Bertram's canvassers approached
factory,“A Liberal Victory Would Be Dearly Bought.” the proprietor of a big organ

the latter stated that he and
t

ions on 
<*<6h or od

nadn Life
[ «old.

whereupon
all his Bons and employes were Howland 

All of them, by the way, voted for
Continued on Page 4.
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Lount.z LEGAL CHANGES.

Rumored That Mr. Jostles Robertson Is 
About to Reslau and Chief Justice 

Tayler le Retire.
It Is said that Chief Justice Sir Thomas 

Wardlaw Taylor, formerly Master-to-Ordi- 
nary of the High Court of Justice at To
ronto. and now Chief Justice of Manitoba, 
la about to retire on account of .11-health, 
and will be succeeded by M r.Thomas Hong- 
1ns Q.C, the present Mnster-ln-Ordlnary 
of the High Court In Ontario. It Is atao 
reported that Mr. Justice Robertson is 
about to resign. These announcements h^e not been officially made. They are 
simply "on dit” among the lawyers.

„fr^Vf‘.,5Ute’“^rv.mcy 

ST;, wtth a Velvet aasartmaat af palm. 
Ld terns far Xmas presents, «pan a bent
1>CC. 4. ___ .

“Three Cheers for Bert- From The Montreal Witness (Liberal.) ^ .V,,',,,.;,, „ ...
Montrai Nnv 27 —The Daily Witness says : “A Liberal victory in Centre Toronto Llberal cmb. was on the platform at sat-

would be dearly’bought at the price of principles for which the party has fought for seventeen ur6ar nl6bta H?lan.d
„ , - f whirh defeat throughout the Dominion -was accepted as an honor. A wen.known conservative on saturaay

to bring about tariff reform gradually, so as not violently or unnecessarily to d.sturb the trâde 
and industries of the country, but their aim is ‘ free trade as they have it in Great Britain, 
that is a revenue tariff * * * Mr. Bertram is therefore talking nonsense when he arguesihe taTmnsTsLd as i, is for ten years. A revenue tariff must be altered accord,ng 
to the necessities of the revenue and the need of lessening taxation. The idea that the tariff 
should be stationary out of regard for the protected manufacturers ,s wrong ,us, as I, is wrong 
that at their demand i, should be altered almost every year as ,, had been durmg he Conser
vative regime. It is only just to say that Mr. Bertram claimed to speak for himself only, and 
not for the Government oAhe Liberal party, in laying down such preposterous rules as the 
maintenance of the tariff. The most stable form of tariff ,s a revenue tar.ff but until by re
form the protection tariff has been converted into a revet, e one there must be considerable 
changes during shorter periods than decades.

■>HN MACOUN,
USTOM HOUSE "BROKER,
Insurance, New York Stocks 

nlcago Crain and Provisions.

YONGE ST., - TORONTO
hone 2930. Clarke Wall.ee MU* •*«.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was 
grand réception, and, without much ado. 
he went straight at the Government. The 
Globe had said he had called the Crows

136
given a

'5,000 TO LOAN
Estate Security, in same to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at- The Liberals have gained one advantage 
the Conservatives by spending money

ted.
rsillsMil em pace Î-to. over

freely to bring In a large non-resident vote, 
but they can’t win even then.. A. LEE & SON

I Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

ENERAL AGENTS!
* ire nod Marine Assurance Ox

To Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Photic 
2770. ____________ 10

The town Is to be overwhelmed with Bert- 
pluggers to-morrow. Mr. Howland has

W.-SMawSklag 
a.waClarke’s Atfliwt.

Chairman E. F. Clarke, In opening the 
meeting, observed that the tremendous 
gathering indicated the strength of th* 
Conservative cause. The gathering woult. 
listen to expositions of the Opposition pol
icy by the most distinguished leaders o 
the party. As an old resident, he appealed 
to every Conservative to cast his vote. It 
everyone did so Mr. Howland would go to* 
Ottawa and the battle of the people agalns.* 
the corporations would be won.

T. Dlx.n Crate. M. P., Speaks 
Mr. T. Dixon Craig was tendered •* 

hearty reception. He said that apart from 
politics Mr. Howland wna a fine man ami 
his views were those of the Conservative 
party. Mr. Bertram said he wanted to go 
to Ottawa, where he would see that the 
tariff was not changed for ten years. H, 
could not do that, as he would have to gi* 
against his leaders, who advocated lmme 
diate changes. Mr. Bertram may believe In 
preferential trade, but that had been advo
cated by the Conservative party for years 
and that was agalust the policy of his lead 
er, for Mr. Mûrier had told Mr. Chamber- 
lain—[cheers]—that Canada wanted bo pre 
forence. but was willing to give the Old 
Land preference. This was a great 
prise to Canadians, who knew that prefer- 
tntlal trade would have been so beneficial

Ckalriaaa ram
received another warning letter to this ef
fect. It announced that a big gang ot 
"slick" men are coming down frpm Wood- 
stock. The names of the pluggers, to
gether with descriptions of their personal 
appearance, are given.

item
nchester Fire Assurance Co. 
ional Fire Assurance Co. 
iada Accident end Plate Glass On 
.cl’s Piste Class Insurance Co.
;arjO Accident Insurance Co,
Irion Guarantee & Accident Co, Empier
re’Liability, Accident & Common Cernera 
eliotee issued.

Mr. iisrdlner Boyd’s Illness., »s "as.
Hospital. His condition was serious last 
night.

£—3 Extended Insurance.
Extended insurance is guaranteed by 

the unconditional accumulative policy ol 
the Confederation Life Association, Head 
Office Toronto. Under this provision the 
full amount of the policy is, m the event 
of the non-payment of the third or any 
subsequent premium, extended as a term 
insurance, and the policyholder is he!d 
fully covered for the full face value of 
the policy for a term of years definitely 
stated therein. This takes effect with- 
out any action on tire part of the policy*. >.*3» 
holder, thereby rendering the policy afc, f > 
solutely non-forfeitable. Write for rates . M , j 
and full particulars of the Uncouditfenal |
Accumulative Policy, which is absolf^r, 
free from conditions.

Recommended by the highest medical 
authorities far lndlgestlon-Adame Tutti 
FrutU Gum. Allow no imitation to be 
oalmed off on yon. See that the trade 
mark name Tnttl Fruttl le on each 5 cent 
package. ________________________

,Voters are reminded that every man who 

was on
elections, whether he then took advantage 
of his bajlot or not, has a vote to-morrow. 
Moreover, any change of residence or sale 
of property he owned at that time matters 

not.

tatted «‘Salads’’ Ceylon Tea ÏOffices, IO Adolalda-at. E. 
nes 592 <St 2075.

Have you the voters’ lists used at the generalil$
Lnkevlcw Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lnkevlcw, 
corner Winchester and Parllament-s: reets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. ~.nne.- 
6 to 8 p.m. ______________

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Inlng stocks bought and sold on e 
Sion. 20 Toronto-street. 15The Seal Room at Dlneen’e.

The sight of thousands of dollars 
worth of seal garments displayed in a 
single room is the sumptuous spectacle 
of fur richness which delights visitors 
to Dineens’ fur establishment, in Din- 
eens’ new building, 140 Yonge-street, cor. 
Temperance. The major part of this 
beautiful exhibit of styles rfWesents the 
newest importations of Parisian and

Final Reties.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 

Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
«U persons hereafter renting, purchaa- 
fng Por selling any other* incandescent 

gas light.
The Toronto Auer Light Company. 

Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 13o

« *
Mr. E. B. A. Du Vernet says he did not 

tell anyone that he recognized the two men 
who led the gang of Grit rooters on nomi
nation day as ex-jail birds.

Pember’s Turkish Baths 7Sc. Evening 
jfgc ' Bath and Bed Gf. 127 Yonge,

m | | Tweed, Nov. 26, 1897.

: j Editor World : The 
uGrit preferential policy 
u means preference to for- 
j jeign in place of to Cana- 
« idian workmen.

jaha Ball Malt Bread Is fenad la per 
frctlx noerlth the system and ta Impart 
great «iterative pawer. The leadlag baker» 
have It. ______________ ___

PRODUCE DEALERS.

VANCK <Ss CO.,
Flue old Canadla* Whiskey.

Fine old Canadian whiskey, matured 
in sherry casks, special reduction in 5 

10-gallon lots. Mara s, <9 longe- 
. Phone 1708.

mission Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto. lights in

hr. following arc to-day’s market priccat 
[revs. 8c to SL’c: Geese, 5%c to 6c, 
Iks 50c to 63c; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
hb Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, loc 

Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
a trial.
Nenhonc 2’ZfiO.

and
street Terglversatlen.

There are many of the youug men arounrt 
town who have been lately addicted to this 
degrading sin. We have had to call tneir 
attention to It before, and we would be 
elad if they would see to It In future that 
when they telephone 2402 to have one ot 
the i.X.L. steam laundry wagons can for 
tireir parcels, those parcels will be ready 
Md waiting, so that the drivers will not 
have to call again.

8 G. D. Griffin, q
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooc

American fancies in seul, and seal com
binations with Thibet, sable, Persian 
Lamb, blue fox and other rich and rare 
furs. which have been passed to the 
store from the Customs all last week. 
Every foot of space in the Seal Room 
is hung with seal garments of every 
description. In the Seal Caperine dis
play over twenty different fashions are 
shown, and some of the models are mar
vels of dressy, dainty fancies to set off 
the comforting fur-form of the fashion
ably designed bodies of the garments. 
The seal garment display in the Seal 
Room at Dineens’ affords one of the 
most convincing evidences of Dineens’ 
pre-eminence in fashionable furdom in 
Canada. No other house in the Dominion 
enjovs the position to command the pro
duction of such a wealth-, of elegant furs 
and exquisite styles as are gather'd 
this week in Dineens’ Seal Room. And 
this is hut a single department of the 
fur business of this great house. Visi
tors to the store who are interested in 
seal stvles should direct the attendants 
to show them the Seal Room.

Tobacco Users, Look at This! Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
upwards of $1000 to*

Z,
At an outlay of 

dyes stamps, eic.. Cleghonui are endeavor
ing to revert to the good old times when 
can oysters contained solid meat only, and 
to meet the Canadian custom* regulations 

perlai measure, are handling Room-* 
Baltimore bivalves; quart and prnt

Tomalin & Son, vouch for the purity ofAnalysts 
Salad a. ”33 1-2 East Market Square.

B«, Butter and Poultry bouzht and
on Commission. .___.

ars* experience In the poultry trace, 
given—writ, for particulars, 
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Two Carloads Marses,
just arrived at Grand’s Repository, for 
private sale to-day, and balance. If any, 
to be disposed of by auction at the regular 
sale to-morrow (Tuesday) at 11 o'clock. 
These horses have been specially selected 
by a good judge as suitable for all classes 
of delivery work. Including wholesale

of lm
best
cans.The celebrated “ White Horse Cellar ' 

from the Islee of Islay (blend 17461 has 
lost arrived and will enter the lists 
with all other Scotch Whiskies this 
son To be had from your wine 
chant, vour club, at the leading hotels. 
GYv it Philip Todd, agent, 30 King 
£St. Telephone 155.

Conservative
Plug

Fdwards 4 Mart-Smith, chartered Ac- Jun7.nl”, lt.uk of Commerce Building. 
Ge”. tdwards, F.C.A. A M.rl-fimllh C.A

ye
ferencen

For indication In any form u*e Adam»* 
Tutti Frntti. See that the trade mark 

Tutti Frutti In on each ft cent!11. J. ASH,
IT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

23V4 CHURCH STREET.
commis

mor- name
package.Monuments.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu-

K-wfgjg “&«,.*£: as
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-slrcet.

5c Easellled Weather.

5c houses, bakers, butchers, grocers, express- 
milkmen, laundry wagons,, etc. Every and maximum temperatures :Minimum ,

Esquimau, 28-32; Kamloops, 2 l,clow-6;
10 below—2: Qu’Appelle, 16 below 

Winnipeg, 18 below—2; Port Arthur,

utter, eggs and poultry sold on 
I Best of'reference. Correspondent*
rited. 36

men,
animal bas been carefully examined and 
tried In single and double harness before 
shinning, so that nurchusers may rely upon 
getting something well broken and ready 
for immediate nsc. There will also be sold 
twenty horses, consigned by different own
ers and a number of buggies, wagons, 
rolres. etc. Every horse In the above-men
tioned consignment will be sold with a full 
warranty as to soundness and work ng 
qualities, with the usual 24 hours trial.

Te. I» In lead packets.Monsoon
Calgary.

November gales and December snows 
have no effect on "Flamer" matches, 
which once lit blaze merrily through all 
these “Flamers” are made only by the 
E B. Eddv Company. Limited. 13.)

Astheydoinsmall 
things so will they 
do in large, only 
much more so.

rMk’s Turkish Baths. 2*4 King WeMx 
Ladles I5*S gents day tie, evening Me. 8 below—10; l’arry Sound, 22—34 ; Toronto, 

23—38; Ottawa, 12-34; Montreal, 14-30; 
8—20; Halifax, 26—38.

AGENTS WANTED
very town ari& village in Canad,. to se

DEATHSThe workingman can 
this allARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” Quebec»

l’UOBS.—Generally unsettled, with some 
sleet or rain In most places.

IIROWN—On Nov. 27, 1897, John Brown, 
aged 97 years.

Fnneral from his late residence, cornet 
of Weston-road and 8t. Clair-avenue, on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

LAMI’ITT—On Saturday evening, Nov. 27, 
at 59 Elm grove, Harriet Chamberlain, the 
beloved wife ot Wllflam Henry Lampltt, 
aged 36 years 1 month and 4 days.

Funeral on Nov. 30. at 2 p.m. to Hnm 
Peel Banner please

understand Baths, 2*4 Ring W.l utup in onf-pound lead packages.
11. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

C~h.î. SSr’B.lh and bed
Open

right. Btransship Movements.
At. .

.Bristol . 
,(tia>gow 
..Letth .

Water Bales.
pav your water rates early and avoid 

crowding. > __________

From.
.............. Quebee
............Montreal
............ Montreal

.......... Liverpool
.............  Halifax
. .Newfoundland 

.. Hamburg 

.. Hamburg 
.... Idlaboo
. ftUrsellW.

Nov. 27.
H uelvn...
Norwegtou
Dau-ra..........

Nov. 28.

SîîrtM.’.V.V:.'." Liverpool 
Pennsylvania'. '.Ne’w^York' i
“nuin.::::::New ySJ *

Gibbon’s Teeihaeh* Gum sets nega te 
poraryPember’s Vapor. Russian aad Turkish 

Balks. 1*7 and 1*9 Tenge.Bertram’s fllllBg and step* teetbarke le 
LlVnily* Sold by drncfbu. FMee lftc.So can

for they all
n't Sacrifice your ___POULTRY- usemen, FeUserstenkaugh at « *.. imienl soltelters

mu: experts. Bank Commerce building. Toronto-

X\*hn asks for “White Horse Cellar’".' 
We have it—The Leader Cafe, Huh, 
Bodega. Queen's Hotel, Star Cafe, The 
Carlton. English Chop House, Mer
chants' and Alhambra.

Grand A Toy's Reaps.
Office Diaries for 1808. all sizes, shapes 

and bindings, in stork. Now Is the time 
to order.
- trood thing, wr have it—Grand & Toy. 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington anci 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Closed Election Dav.

We heg to inform our 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, being election day in 
Centre Troon to. our store will be closed 
on that day. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. 
Rhone 1208.

it. customers thatcan
We are headquarters. If Jt Is

b^rvale Cemetery, 
copy. ^

aLIMITED.
0,11,131 Imrcli-»C. TeL 1831» ***
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Oourlay, 
Winter & 
Leeming

2 rii5S~SSLr=

OUR HOC 
SKATES—

PHOPKRTTKS FOR SAT.R.HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
-XT" OT7NO MAN-AS SHORTHAND AND 
JL typ<‘-writer; must have had 4ome ex

perience. Apply Mr. Maclean, World Of
fice.

u AVK YOU SR BN MNK1I/8 (AT A- 
X1. log ne of snap» in real estate. |, 
contains fruit farms In the NIoRnni Dig. 
trict. stock, grain and dairy farms all over ■ 
( ’anada and New York State fur sale or 
exchange. City and suburban md<len<*e* ;n 
varioUH places. Also manufacturing siteg 
on the \V el land Canal with its unlimited 
supply of water power, all contiguous to 
Niagara Falls and the Cataract Cower <j©ni. 
pany’s plant, at St. (Catharine». Manufac
turers contemplating a change in location 
are invited to communicate with this of. 
lice. Ootalogue sent free on application 
W. T. McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines, out!

The best value we have r 
Standard Skates. The ltdf steel, carefully hardenr 

the tons are of mill steel am 
form to the sole of your boo 
feet In the natural positloi 
there are two points in xi 
these skates are unequalled: 
perfectly straight and true, 
stopper, which prevents tin 
through between the blade 
part of the foot. Price $2. 
fc2 2ti postpaid. Boys’ Hock 
|1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.5

But They Had no Conflict With the 
British in Getting to the Place.

V/ OVXf MAN, 10 YEARS,WITH GOOD 
1 corn orrial education, would like 

trustworthy position ; salary no object. Re
ply Box 4," World Office, Hamilton.
TIT ANTED-TWO GOOD FARM HANDS 
W —able to milk; references required.' A. 

W. Atktus, Cookeville._________________
T> LACKSMITH WANTED—GOOD 8HO- 
I j or aud general jobber. Allen Ross, 
Jarvis.
\\iANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—Af. 
VV ply Monday, morning or evening, 
Robert-street. ______

Til ANTED— GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
VV vaut; relercnces. IS Bernard-avc- : 

cue.

" Cissy Filagree Id."
Cissy Fitzgerald, who bas made one of 

the most phenomenal bits ever achieved 
In New York, bus at length gotten around 
to Toronto, and Is announced for the entire 
week, beginning to-night. This attractive 
young person bus a multitude of charms, 
but probably her most captivating nccom 
pllsbment is her wink, one of the pectllarl 
tics of this famous bit of ocular calisthenics 
being that It Is said to be indescribable, 
nilcl, In fact. It is rumored that a person 
who bus ouco beeu winked at is ever arte? 
silent aud secretive upon the subject. "The 
Foundling" Is the comedy in which Miss 
Fitzgerald will make her appearance ncre.

Invite you to call and examine 
the superb new Pianos received 
for Xmas trade from these noted 
manufacturers:

Knaba, Hardman, Karn,
Cerhard Helntiman, 
Whaley-Royce.

Another Cycle of Alarmist Be ports—Belief 
In Englnnd That the Two flatten» Will 
Net Come to Blows Over the Hinter
land, Yet she Situation Is Delicate- 
Nikki la Cndenbledlv en Territory Be- 
lenatng to Britain.

Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Nov. 
27.—The report of a collision between 
British and French troops near Nikki 
is unfounded. The French expedition 
from Porto Novo has reached Nikki 
without any trouble.

14
TjtOR SALE—FIRST-GLASS- RESTAI’- 
JU rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, Sti 
Dukc-strcet, Hamilton, Out. .

The Griffiths Cycle I
LIMITED, 

World's Largest Sporting 
233 and 233% Yonge-strd

■TT 1 I-------------]
OVER THE ROSED A II

The Closest Inspection SOLIC1TO ns OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 RAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
Englnnd: patent pampillet free. John G, 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

will show the honest value of the Pin no 
we want to sell you. Play upon it, test 
it any way you’ve heard a Piano could 
he tested, and you will not find a single 
fault. Moderate in cost. Terms as lib
eral as you want. We are pleased to 
correspond with anyone thinking of 
Piano purchase.

1SS Yonge Street, Toronto.

f 1 KNERAL SERVANT—COW TO MILK 
FJ -references. Corner Kingston-mad 
and ISerkeley-avenne. RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN. 

vest intent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address II. F. Lowe, Confederation I.lfc

Winners of Class Medals 
the Annual club 1. 13

>. S, UR EM AN WANTED — FOR ONE-SET
and energetic? “‘’itaV'city 'wooltm Min" | Building, Toronto. 
Reed City, Mich. —

The annual match betwc 
Roeedale Golf < dob, chose 
dent and captain, ended i 
captain's side by 12 holes :

President. Holes up 
Mr « K Johnstone. 0 Mr J
Mr J K Bullllo........ o Mr ’
ltev J H White.... U l>r A 
Mr K Chisholm.... 0 Mr J
Mr C E ltobln.........  4 Mr .
Mr G H Moss.........  U Mr .
Mr XV J McMurtry- 2 Chau 
Mr G H Tomlinson. 0 Mr 1 
Mr H M Watson... » Mr 1 
prof D It Keys.......0 Prof

Cuban Brims and Sorrows.
Lillian Lewis, who appears at the Toron

to Opera House to night In her own play, 
"For Liberty and Love,’! says ; “CuDan 
griefs and sorrows, the walls and moans of 
her children and women, call upon human 
lty and Christianity to step In aud stop the 
Spaniards' ravage and devastation. 1 am 
for peace, first, last and all the time, but 
If nothing but war whi secure humane 
treatment for the people of Cuba. 1 say. 
let there be war, swift, sure aud decisive. 
I don't say this to cull attention to myself 
or to ‘For Liberty and Love,’ the play In 
which I am appearing, or because I hap
pen just nt- this' time to play an engage
ment in this city, or to be sensational. I 
say tills because the misery of the poor, 
down trodden, spirit crushed, two-thirds 
starved, but, for all that, struggling peo
ple. cottrpO? my sympathy."

The " Benda Howe ” Coming
The following about the now famous 

Italian band la taken from The New York 
Journal. It says ; "Sousa may well look 
to his laurels. A rousing reception was 
accorded to Maestro Eugenio Sofren- 
tluo, conductor of the Banda Itossa, which 
gave its first concert last night In the Met 
ropolltan Opera House. The program 
opened with the overture from "William 
Tell.” Signor Coktnelr played a fantasia 
on Garibaldi’s Hymn, Margaret von Vahsei 
sang an air from "Tanuhuuser," aud (.'ar
ietta Stuhen-ltauch playçd a violin solo. 
The . Banda Itossa dl San Severe Is the red 
band of San Severe, so called because oi 
the color of the uniform worp. It Is not a 
military band, but a body of musicians 
brought together In 1883 In a town of 'JO,* 
000 inhabitants In the Province Capitanato. 
The strong points of the band are the qttai 
lty of the tone produced, the precision or 
Its playing. Its eloquence of expression 
the depth aud warmth of sentiment.

The band will upppenr In Massey Hall on 
Thursday, Dec. 10.

A Ceeflrmelory Telegram.
Paris, Nov. 27.—M. Lebon, Minister 

of the Colonies, has received a cable 
despatch, denying that there has been 
any fighting between the French and 
British forces at Ontur Nikki, in the 
Lagos Hinterland. West Africa.

ALARMIST REPORTS.
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NOTES FROM OTTAWA.TWO MEN WERE KILLED.

TO RENT cGENERAL SERVANT - 
44 Camcron-strcet.XI/ YNTKI)

W small family.Feeling That Lie nl.-Cel. Strathy Will he 
Dismissed—T. Eaten Company le 

Mart a Stare at the Capital.

Twenty-Three Ceal Laden Cara Were Pre
cipitated Slxly-Flve Feet Threagh 

a Trestle la Kenlaeky.
T7I URN1SHED ROOMS TO RENT-13 A 
F week, with board. lull Teraulcy.-Z ÎNBRAL SERVANT—EXPERIENCED 

VT —three In family. 600 Jarvis. street.
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—There is a strong 

impression in militia circles that Lieut.- 
Col. Strathy of the Royal Scots will be 
summarily dismissed from the service.

Delay in acting in his case was partly 
due to the fact that official enquiry had 
to be made into the authenticity of the 
interview in which Strathy pitched into 
General Gascoigne. There it now, how-

Winchester, Ky.. Nov. 27.—Two lives 
were lost and thousands of dollars wortn 
of property was destroyed in a railroad 
accident that occurred several miles 
south of here this afternoon. As a 
heavy freight train bound north on the 
Kentucky Central branch of the Louis
ville & Nashville road was passing oyer 
a" wooden trestle spanning a deep ravine

| over, said to be practically no doubt 
sixty-five feet below. The engine and that the Montreal officer will get his 
tender passed over safely. A number ticket of leave as soon as the proper 
of bridge carpenters were at work tU 
the bottom of the trestle when it fell.
Most of them made their escape. James 
Harris and Warren Burch, however,

. were not so fortunate and were instant
ly killed. Their bodies lie buried under 
hundreds, of tons of coal, lumber, etc.

TOD GENERAL SERVANT-CAI’ABLE 
VY —well recommended. Apply 08 Mel- 
biiurne-avenue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
d HAVE YOURSELF. SAVE TIME ÀNU 
© money. Special hollow-ground razor, 
30 cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins & Co., lu* 
King east.

OR THREEBelief Thai BrlUla and France Will Not 
Fight, DM the Sllaalloa la Hellenic.

New York, Nov. 27.—The London cor
respondent of The Times, referring to 
the reported conflict in Africa between 
the British and the French, says:

“Wo have been passing through an
other cycle of alarmist reports about 
the Anglo-French relations on the Niger. 
With the forty officers who sailed to
day the reinforcements of the British 
strength in the West Coast of Africa 
have come to an end, so far as existing 
orders go. There must now be close 
upon 4000 armed men there, a force 
sufficient to sweep all the French into 
the sea. It is surmised in Paris that 
the meetings of the Anglo-French Com
mission,. which stopped abruptly soon 
after they were begun three weeks ago, 
were interrupted because the British re
fused to cancel the orders under which 
to-day's forty officers sailed. 1 do not 
know that this is anything but a sur
mise, but certainly the commission is 
not sitting, and certainly the French 
military expedition has occupied Nikki, 
which is not only in the English sphere 
as recognized by the French in 1800, 
but on Nov. 10, 1804, was specifically 
made English by Major Lugard's writ
ten treaty with the king and published 
at the time. It is not easy to see how 
the English can submit now to each a 
premeditated infraction of their adver
tised rights, and it is not clear what 
their troops are concentrated in the dis
trict for, save to protect those rights. 
The people of Ixtth countries continue to 
believe in the impossibility of an armed 
collision of these remote forces, and the 
idea that France and England may come 
to blows as a consequence of such a 
collision is not seriously considered any
where. Yet, none the less, it is a deli
cate situation.”

BOER — TWO 
experience; steady job to good, 

J. W. Cllue, AylmerI •J Tosober Jt 
West

orkinan. Total
The last handicap mortal 

the season was bold on 11 
and resulted as follows:PERSONAL.

rxETECTIVE HECKLE PAX'S SPECIAL 
I t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con-

Z V JOD GENERAL SERVANT— REFER 
\ Y ences. Mrs. A. R. Wil.lamson, 13V 
Grange-avenue. ______
Z VENEKAL SERVANT-COUNTRY GIRL 
VY preferred. 116 Speneer-aveuue.

Class A.
I. Mr Vrro Brown ....
J. Dr A Y Scott..........
3. Mr J F Kirk ......

Class B.
1. Mr C E Robin ........
J. Mr J W Morse.........
2. M r. V Robin ............

Class C.
,1. Mr Oliver Balllie .. 
tJ. Prof A V Bell ...
8. Mr H M Watson .. :
8. <Ilian. O V S Wallace...

The medals (handicap t 
for durfng the syason ba 
follows:

Class A—Gold medal-Mi 
Silver medal—

fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.T RUSTS

va
WANTED — E.XPER- 

ienced; must know bow to wait on 
table. 02 John-street.

JJ OUSEMAID
formalities cau be gone through.

Fire did considerable damage at noon BUSINESS CHANCES.

Corporation TITANTED—IMMEDIATELY — MILLER 
W to take charge of 33-barrel roller 

Address J. Henderson,
T710R SALE-BICYCLE MANÜFACTÜR- 
Xj Ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wlshlug to sell. Ap. 
blv Box 0, World Office, Hamilton. 36

to-day to a store room in the rear of 
the boot and shoe store of John S. S. 
Retellick on Sparks-strcet. 
started in a shed at the rear of the 
store. The ground floor of the shed 
was used as a storeroom for empty 
packing cases and the upstairs was used 

Was a Raft Crania* tke Elver emda for storing rubber goods. There was a
considerable quantity of robber goods

_ _ ... stored there,which were damaged siight-
. Florence, Ont., Nov. 27.—A sad açci- ]y by heat and smoke. The loss, Mr. 

dent happened about 10 o clock to-day Rctoflick states, will be small and is 
nt Smith's Kails, about seven miKs covered bv insurance, 
librth of Flbrenee, in which Mrs. Joseph The T. J Eaton Company of Toronto, 
Tully lost her life. It 6eeins Mr. Henry ft \9 stated, are negotiating for the pur- 
Tnlly, in company with # his sister-in- chase of a property on Sparks-street, 
Jaw, starter to cross the nver on a raft with a view to erecting a large depart- 
of ash twelve by seven, which had been 1 meutal store here. It is known that two 
used for two or three years in crossing properties are open, and for one $55,0UU 
the river, and owing to the high water ^3S be^ offered by the Toronto com- 
the current was too swift for the safety panv, but the owners ask $60,000. Mr. 
of the frail craft. Mrs. Tully, when x. W. McDermott, the real estate agent 
a bout half way over, determined to re- wjj0 is arranging the details, has yet to 
turn back. In doing so one of the posts communicate wnth his client». The To- 
in th craft gave way and Mrs. Tully ronto firm is certain to locate here, but 
was thrown off her feet nto the water, the site of their store will not be settled 
Mr. Tully plunged into the cold stream f01. somc (jay8.
after her and made a desperate effort Joseph Birch of 267 Bridge-street, a 
to save his sister-in-law, but found that yardman at the C.P.B., was killed this 
the water was too cold, and barely es- morning while fixing the coupling on a 
caped with his life. Over sixty neigh- car. Birch was standing between the 
hors were on the scene immediately and shunter aud a coach, and was so crush- 
began dragging for the body. It was ed that he only lived a few minutes, 
not found until about 4 o clock this after- Another big hotel is projected for Ot- 
noon, some quarter of a mile down the tawn. this one to be erected probably 
stream, in lb feet of water, lhe de- at the southeast corner of Queen aud 
ceased lady was 32 years of age and O'Connor-streets, where the Salvation 
had been married eleven years. She 
leaves two children—girls—5 and 8 years 
respectively.

i
mill; state wages. 
Kimberley.

The firet

OF ONTARIO.t \\T AXTED FOR THE I’RINCU’AL'S W house. Upper Canada College, a ca
pable, willing girl as cook; also parlormaid; 
gyod references rojulred.

X17 ANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR 
VV general housework ; small family. 04 

Trtmby. _____

MRS. TULLY DROWSED.
VESSELS FOR SALESafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. TTSOR SALE—STEAM YACHT, 05 FEET, 
JU new, only In commission one season; 
finished with oak, compound engine; boat 
cost $3500. price $1800. This 1» a snap. Ap. 
pi y Bex 2o, World.

Pest Ske Wes Clinging te Cave Way. Class B— , ,
Glas» C—Bronze mvdal—:$1,000,000Capital

Hemler».. « “*
New York, Nov. 28.-lu I 

meut of the Golf Club ad 
terday the consolation cup 
R. Henderson of Toronto. I 
«lie final round was F. A. « 
wood. The handicap evend 
N Compton of Otsego, w| 
of 8. Henderson, with a hi 
Ished tenth In this even! 
being 87. Hcbderson lid 
man be has met at mate] 
and. commenting on his ri 
Bun correspondent at La 
really belongs in the clast 
the semi-final .round of I 
nient Finlay Douglas of thl 
try Club defeated H. J 
American golf champion, j

XI7 ANTED — TINSMITH — AT ONCE— 
W must be steady. Apply, stating ex

perience and wages, U. F. Sutton, Erin.
President—Hen. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Income», etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoitite- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- 
tlon retain the professional care or same.A. E. PLUMMKlt.

Manager.

FINANCIAL
V-f ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
ltA —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, * 
Merritt A Sheplvy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

auu
giODD GENERAL SERVANT — REF- 
VX e ronces required. o40 Church-street.

SERVANT — COM PE- 
small family; good wages; refer- 
Sherbourne-street.

A GENERAL 
ten 

ci cog.
•plaitni of sembrlcli#

The New York Times gives the following 
account of the great prima donna’s recent 
appearance : “Mme. Sembrtch’s voice is a 
gipthlug fountain of free, certain, dazzling 
tone, with a quality that makes listening 
to It such a sensuous pleasure that the 
hearer almost forgets the consummate skill 
that lies behind. Her phrasing is filled 
with toiiHiclanly judgment and Instinct, 
with a sympathy for dramatic values.” On 
Thursday evening this “Polish Nightln 
gale,” us she is culled in Berlin, makes her 
only appearance in Toronto, assisted by 
such eminent talent as Eleanor Broadford. 
Emilio de Gogorzo, William Lavin an«2 
Theodore Wllliuayer, ns well as- the orches 
fra. eondneted by Slg Revlgnani. This 
will be an evening long remembered here 
In musical annals, and even the large ca
pacity of Massey HaJl will be tested to its 
Unfits, by the audience eager to hear suen 
a world-famed celebrity. The plan is now 
open to the public *t Massey Hall.

&
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT KWIN. POSTER.MUBPHY & ESTES, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cot
tier Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. TeL 1336.

XirANTED - EXPERIENCED HOUSE- 
W maid, with reference», at onee; must 

be a good waitress. Mrs. Bradley, 142 
Iiloor west.

Ve

il LACKSMITH - FIRST-CLASS FLOOR 
• • hand wanted; at once. Burnett & Cro

marty, Galt, Ont.____________
* ART.IS

R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU-X/TH- J. W. L. FORSTER, A Kl 151;—81 U * 
ixl dlo rooms. No. 24 Klng-strpct west, 
uAuunlng Arcade.

/ 10OD GENERAL SERVANT — MI ST 
\T be good cook and experienced. Ap
ply i:K> Bloor east. ^___

En««*rn Pcnnnui l»d
Montreal. Nov. 27.—The 

bull team is being steadll 
and when the season openi 

' be able to start lu at oned 
ern League pennant, and 11 
rag will be safely lodged 
this time next year. The i 
news from Manager I>oolc< 
cured a new man. Hall 
League. His position is at 
according to the people frr 
State, he Is the best max 
or rather was. This posit I 
the weakest spot in, the M 
til the end of the season, 
later. Geler, held the t 
wrhlle, and a good man tt 
right fielder ought to fix 
right. Manager Dooley is 
In Paterson, N. J., and is fl 
good men for the team. 
Buffalo was trying to negt 
real for Shannon has fall 
that clever shortstop will 
Montreal uniform next si

production at considerable expense and pro
mise to give it a presentation worthy of 
what a first production should be, with t 
new and very handsome interiors, together 
with an abundance of costly and pretty de
corations and furnishings.

wo
T BUSINESS COLLEGE.MIDWIFERY. _________

\f RS. BOY DTNURSErÎ43 ADEL AI DE- 
iVl street west; comfortabl® home for 

during accouchement; 
if ants adopted; terms

rnHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- JL Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Priu-. 
clpal.

TOE ESG1XEERLSQ CONFERENCE.
ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY.Army barracks and three stores stand. 

Well-known local capitalists are inter
ested, and it is stated that a liotpl man 
of long experience in Ottawa is to be 
manager.

ladles before and 
best physician; in 
moderate; confidential.

*a Far the Masters Apprr te Have Secered 
as Advantage. \

London, Nov. 28.—The engineering confer 
ence apparently bodes ill to trades union
ism. The essence of the provisional agree 
ment is that the “Masters’ Union” (Em 
ployers’ Federation) Is to be free to intro 
dure into any of the federation worksnops 
the conditions existing In any other work
shop. without reference to the wishes of 
the trades unions. The employers bave lu 
mind the system of piecework, In which the 
unions have no"voice, prevailing in certain 
workshops, and it Is the right to substitute 
individual agreements for collective bar 
gains which the masters are asking the 
unions to sign away. If this i* accom 
plisbed. it inyolveo such vital changes In 
the methods upon w'hlc.h industry has hith
erto been conducted as to menace every 
trades union In the country, Indeed, tne 
situation is regarded as being so critical 
that there Is talk of summoning a national 
convention of representatives of all organ
ized labor to discuss the matter.

Hasten» Have the Best o It.
New York. Nov. 28.—The London corres

pondent of The Tribune says : “The con
ference of the engineering trade has settled 
the most difficult question under discussion. 
This relates to the management of shops, 
piecework and machines, 
have carried their mein point, and can well 
afford to be generous in dealing with the 
question of hours.

“The situation in the cotton traders be
coming gravé since the latest lnforinatïo I 
of the ballot taken on the question of arbi
tration. The question of wages reveals re
luctance on the part of the organized oper 

to accept the proposals of the cm 
ployers for the settlement of the dispute.”

Anneal Sermon Preached by Bey W.€. Wa> 
lace In Bloor-»S Presbyterian church.

Rev. W. G. Wallace preached the annual 
sermon to St. Andrew’s Society In Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church last night The 
text was, “The Lord Reignetb.” There was 
no land, he said, wherein the truth of those 
words was more true than Scotland, 
had been the chief factor In Its national 

clearly present, 
over-ruling all

The Wabash Rallrond.
With .its superb aaSsanagnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and Wesc, Including the famous 
Hot Springs

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTUFTy”J E NT S-BUÏS FIV "Ë' H Ü N lïïlED 
Jj neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105

MEDICAL.*«1JM Th-atre.
The Irene Rice Burlesque and Specialty 

Company are said to give one of the best 
shows In the variety business, and, as they 
will bow to public approval for six days 
this week at the popular Bijou Theatre, 
this little playhouse will doubtless be the 
scene of a repetition of the past week s 
success. Irene Rice is too well known to 
need more than mention. She is a-supple 
nod at the same time graceful dancer. Her 
snoDort. It Is said, will be excellent in 
every respect.

THIRTY PRIVATE BILLS 1XR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
U Connumptlon, Bronchitis and Calami 
specially, treated by medical Inhalations, 
00 College-street, Toronto.

billheads or 
Victoria-street

Will be C.sldered by lb. Le.lilat.re el 
Ibe Leaning Ses.le.-Wbet They 

are Ab.nl.

24(5it
of Arkansas,_01d Mexico, 

the Kcypt of the New >vorid: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine, 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De- 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

3 TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 

quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Ami-street, or third floor 0% Adelaide-street 
east.

8I development. It had beeu 
guiding,
•thing-».

T"XR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
J / 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.controlling and

When Scotland gained her inde
pendence under Wallace and Bruce, and 
when John Knox gave her religious liberty, 
the two great national events, the truth of 
the text was tvpec.ally 
events were very close 1

The" Legislature, at Its pending session, 
will have brought before it about 3Q pri
vate bills. Among these will be bills;

To empower the Town of Cobourg to Ac
quire or construct waterworks.

To incorporate the Both well and Florence 
Electric Railway.

To Incorporate the Canadian Consolidated 
Crq.por and Nickel Co.

To re-arrange the Toronto Junction De
bt! tore Debt.

To enable the Toronto City Treasurer to 
postpone the sale of lands for taxes and 
other purposes.

To incorporate the Toronto and York* 
Rai way.

To amend bylaws relating to the Toronto 
and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Co.

To amend the Victoria University Act.
To amend the Windsor Waterworks Act.
To legalize Walkerton Corporation deben

tures.
To validate Toronto City Debenture By

laws.
To extend the time for the construction 

of the Sandwich, Windsor and Amhcrst- 
burg Railway.

To consolidate the Slmcoe County debt.
To incorporate the Seine River, Foley and 

Fort Francis Railway, to rjm south from 
Wnbigoon.

To allow the Shebnndowan Mining Co. to 
se’l their lands to the F rue Shebandowan

PHRENOLOGY.WJ ILL BUY- ANY VV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gcrrard east, Canadian.

CLOTHING YOUvisible. The two 
The T> ROF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 

Jr Fowler & Wells’ College, New York, 
Canada's most phenomenal phrelologlst: 
children h#lt price Saturday alteration. 147 
Yongc-atraet, upstairs.,

' -» -------------*--------
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

y connected;
first was useless without the second, and 
the second was a success only through the 
first. Had it not been for Bannockburn,the 
Reformation would have been Identical 
that of England. But with Scotland Inde
pendent there was a soil In which the Jte- 
lonners could sow seed that lu time would 
bring forth a unique national character.

In those struggles there were, no doubt, 
many mistakes made, but God moulded the 
worn of the rough and uncouth hands Into 
models of symmetry and beauty. In time 
when a strong national life had been built 
up, there was no need for >\ second king
dom and England and Scotland joined to 
make the British nation.

The truth of the Divine Sovereignty 
taken firm hold of Scottish minds and 
Jnated his life cither in the homeland or 
the land of adoption. He Is resolute, Inde
pendent and will not be dictated to, no 
matter what the cost. He Is earnest and 
cautious. He will stop to think, but wheu 
once his mind Is made up there is no turn
ing back. He is retlceut of sacred thing», 
loves truth and Ills fellow-men. Wheucc 
came these characteristicsV The peculiar 
climatic nature of Scotland had something 
to do with them, but the chief factor was 
religion. Sometimes It appeared stern aud 
arbitrary, but through ail there shone a 
splendid desire to honor God.

No one could sink lovvrr than 
man who had forsaken God and truth and 
honor. But such were not true Scot cbm eu. 
They had sold their binhr.ght. The true 
son of Scotia had in his veins a noble heri
tage, and those In this western land should 
be careful how they used it. They should 
use It to build up n government n‘nd law.-» 
that would be worthy of Canada's future.
There were difficulties to overcome, __
we should take no account of difficulties in 
order that wermay have a part lu that great 
day when C-anada will stand a pureaud 
strong nation. *

F.n*H*hmnn Wee a
New York, Nov. 27.—Pe 

Veteran Englishman, whi 
world’s championship; at 
years, again successfully j 
tu-dav In the courts of 
Tennis Club In this city, j 
George Standing, champh 
of America; and the sti 
This was the second of 
Mie first set of contests ti 
ed at the Queen's Court, 1 
In October last, Latham d 
on that occasion by 4 | 
day Latham won by 4 gr

* First Woman In Klondike.
Miss Esther, Lyons will tell of her ad

venture»» In the Klondike regions at the 
Massey Hall next Monday evening, l)ea ti. 
In a very Interesting way Miss «Lyons rel s 
of her journey through the gold rteurt and 
down the Yukon 3000 miles, 
will be beautifully illustrated by about 200 
colored stereoptleou views, taken by the 
late explorer, Mr. Veazie Wilson, the first 
photographs ever taken portraying scenes 
in that frozen region. Tbo pictures cover 
25 square feet of canvas and illustrates In 
the most vivid manner possible the diffi
culties and experience of making one’s way 

the rivers of Ice and mountains of 
snow and the cloud-swept peeks of the 
Chilkoot Pass, over which Mist* Lyons trav
eled with a Purge escort of Indians to reach 
the headwaters of the Yukon.

/■"'k AKV1LLE DAIRY-473 YONGK-ST., 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

witn

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years a 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Qll for 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me." ed

(71INAGIN—TAILOR—456 
r Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

YONGE ST.—go I used Dr. 
Inflammatory TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAttRlAG* 

XJL* Licenses, t Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 68V Jarvts-stiee

Her recital

1A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
sea should go to Me*. 8. J. Reeves, 

610 Quoen west ; opta evenings, no wit, 
nesses requited.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
TJ ÏCYCLÈS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
I » properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
l’onge. ‘ •

hmla bottle of Dr. 
1 always re com- The masters dom- Tlf« Ceeiler** €•« 

In e letter to The Worll 
A. Elliott. Mr. C. Munsti 
lowing proposition; I

“I think I am doing ju 
t say I don’t believe thed 
the same weight, as Mr I 
give me a start of 25 
but over the old course! 
Carlton to Khuter. in .a I 
ho particular fancy for 
Elliott has any Idea he 
yards* start on the Jarvil 
a machine which he will 
Snect I will make this I 
fcVe each put up $15, $2(1 d 
XVorld s hands, the lose] 
Share of the money In fa>] 
for Sick Children, or somJ 
StltutLon.”
v If Messrs. Elliott and] 
make a match, they inusl 
later than to-morrow (Ti 
Ihe TK^cessary orrnngcmerj 
Is off as far as The Worl

over
STORAGE.

rroRONTÔ~s'fohT(iir co™ m~?0RK-
JL street—most contrat: loans made. Te»- 
phone 2080. ^___________  -
tJ TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 86» Spa- 
ilna-avenne.

f
5K

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDl/i Prince»* Theatre.
“Lady Windermere’s Fan” will receive Its 

original Toronto production at the Princess 
Theatre this afternoon and evening, and 
continue through the week, with matinee* 
every afternoon. The Cummings Stock Com
pany have secured this play for Its first

III Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

atlves
♦ »I

VETERINARY,M»’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

___. _ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. R- IIAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 806 Yocge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

sbot nia so:y dead.--«s-

ll Co
To incorporate the Smith’s Falls, Rideau 

Electric Railway Co.
To incorporate “The Presbyterian La

dles’ College of Ottawa.”
To Incorporate the Ottawa Stock Ex

change.
To enable the Diocese of Niagara to ac

quire land.
To confirm the annexation of London 

West to London City.
To validate the Huntsville Waterworks 

Extension Bylaw. „
To confirm a G.T.R.-St. Clair Tunnel Co.- 

Sflinia City agreement.
To enable the Hamilton Seamboat Co. to 

expend a portion of its profits In the re
demption of shares.

To legalize an agreement between the 
Dundas-stréet Railway Co. and the T., H. 
& B. Railway Co.

a Scotch- g\ NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I / Llihited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
uanada. Affiliated with the University 01 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

The Boy Spat In HI» Mother Face nnd HU 
Father Killed Him-He Was Acquitted.

and Southern Severe Headaches¥ Xmas
i$F :r U _

I Hint!
m* ii

B ♦ London, Nov. 28.—A jury at Dijon on 
Thursday found a verdict of murder In a 
case which was equivalent to tbo Scotch 
verdict of “Not guilty, but don’t do It 
again.” It was the case of a farmer ae-

Seminal 
in UrineII f.

diseases of dogs. Telep^onQ 141. __ill ♦ Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great SufferingII cused of liavin murdered his son. The son 

insulted his mother, who is a cripple, spit
ting in her face. In the course of the quar
rel the father, In his rage, took a fowling 
piece and shot his son dead. The case was 
rather difficult, as the father bore an ex
cellent character. The jury hardly knew 
whither to convict. To the question, “Is 
he guilty V” they replied “No. ’ Then, to 
the amazement of the judge, they brought 
In as a verdict the extenuating circum
stance». The jury was sent back to recon
sider. In a brief space of time they re
turned with a verdict of not guilty. The 
prisoner was discharged.

but LEGAL CARDS.♦
II T I-ARKE6 & GO., BARRISTERS, M» 

tl • Klunon Buildings,corner Jordan an* 
Aieiinda-streqta. Money to loan.

rp UCKEIt * 8POTTON, BARRISTER». 
L Solicitors, etc., Owen Bound and Wl- 

arton. __________ ■

The Great Blood Purifier, Heed’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures. Krne nnd ISewerj

Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Tb. 
blurting world pnglllsttcel 
w-ltlwl Oil Urn Erne-1 >q< 
will bo mntp«to<l befonj 
Empire Athletic t'luh to-j 
is well known tills Is to U 
Ing between those two J 
waX a ten-round draw B 
Athletic Club at Masp. 
1KWI. Their second was 
lice draw In Brooklyn . 
Sumo vear. and the third 
this time 12 rounds. Bv-4 
also 1866.

If JOHS Sill 1H RESOMISATED.$ The holiday buying spirit isU 

I I catching on, and already cnthu-X 
V siasm augurs for big demand forU 
M useful things. We know we're X 
S q hip nhoad of our competitors U 

U in some nice bits of furniture X 
X tliat will make most acceptable U 
1,1 gifts. Here's a hint:

Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood ehould never 8b discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all othere fail. Read this statement :
“ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. : .

“ Dear Sirs I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some double about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Grey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

Mr. J. 8. williaou Addressed Ihe Liberal 
Cenventlen at Hramptee.

Brampton, Ont., Nov. B8.-Tlie Liberals of 
Peel met In the concert hall here yesterday 
afternoon for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate tor the Local Legislature and 
the transaction of general business. Every 
polling sub-division was represented. Mr. 
Joon .Smith, M.L.A., received the unani
mous nomination, no other name being men
tioned. In the afternoon a public meeting 
wns held in the mine place, xy.hich was 
largely attended by the general public. The 
gallery was reserved for ladies. Mr. Willi- 
sou or Ihe Globe spoke at considerable 
length and was followed by the Hon J M 
Gibson and Mr. Rowell, and of course Liberal portion of the and™ 
lh eiiS JL c.r atLVCti “avc not yet placed a 
w/t‘h!naLC short tim®Cld’ bUt Pr0bü0)y wl1'

KSr.4 .ULXToronto. George Ii. Kilmer. W.H. IrvingIThe Ideal Market Problem.
Mr. Alexander Wallace, 231 Queen-street 

west, wrote the Mayor on Saturday pro
testing against the scheme of market ex
tension, as proposed by the Market Im
provement Association. He suggests Instead 
that the vacant space surrounding the new 
Gitv Hall be excavated aud the basements 
utilized for produce market purposes, and 
for a royal exchange, w'tta reading rooms, 
telegraphing, telephoning and other accom
modation; in short, as a meeting place for 
general business men. citizens and fann
ers, “with a view to have truth and honor 
prevail us characteristics of men in busl-

lllff
I NjfiV

T. UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 J llcltors. Datent Attorneys, etc. I 

Quebec Bank Ubambcra, King-street east, 
corner Toronro-street, Toronto; money N 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. __ _

COVXTES8 OF LATUOMB FUNERAL. You will save money by having your 
failed goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of now and are well pressed by men 
presse rs.

Large Attendance nt the Revet Chapel—A 
Lady Who Was Much laved.♦

II♦ HOTELS.

_ GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and Stmcoe-etreeta; term* $J Pet 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON'S, CO.London Nov. 28.—A memorial service In 
the Koval Chapel ata St. James’ Saturday 
drew together more friends of the Count
ers of La thorn than could be seated. The 
Lord Chamberlain, as an old sebool court
ier with polished manners, is honored by 
evérv one nt court, and his wife, whose 
terrible death has cast a shadow over a 
wide circle of social London, was as gen- 
erjillv liked as lie himself was admired, for 
her "graces of manner and! her goodness of 
heart She was loved, like the Duché» of 
Tick, by the poor, to whom she constantly 
ministered.

isoxlog at ib*-
T'be T.R.C. put on tbl 

Saturday nlelit show j 
J’eterson and Barry we 
four rounds. Roach was 
over Smith after six rot 
ring. Wood* had the t 
and after the first round 
apeetor Stephen put a 
Is the men were evident 
Scientific strain._____ J

On Saturday the Argtj 
tered défaut to the- 101 
Club by a score of 3- 
thongh much lighter, 
football, 
should address A. Towe

■ | An importation of the newest ▲
V novelties in fancy American ro
▼ chairs—odil styles—in ma hog- U 

npy, bird’s eye, forest green t
^ and other handsome woods and|| 
II finishes—these tire exquisite— ▲
Y and we want you to see thcm.n
▼ American and French TaiK-stry V
|| Curtain's—in stripes and pat * 
^ terns—pretty colorings—to peo-|| 
11 pic grown tired of chenilles this A 
ÿ is a pleasant change—ÿ‘J.50 to w 
-. $S a pair. V
y OCR WINDOW—See that ole R 
F ganjt Oak Dining Suite in the" 
II south window. j|
t One dozen only quarter-cut oak 
Il Jardinière Stands,regular $1.50,
4 for 90c.

HEThave the best reputation in Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of nil kinds. 
103 King west aud 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
lis atid will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. 130

-
day.

■O OSEDALF. HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John N. Elliott. l*fop* _

Mr. and Mr*. John Morrow In Sew York.
New York, Nov. 27.—Mr. and- Mrs. 

John Morrow of Toronto arrivtxl here 
on the steamer Paris to-day. They are 
oh their way to Chicago.

A I>ra ll> Implement of War.
Portsmouth, Nov. 27.--Hiram Maxim’s 

new quick-firing gun was tried here to
day, With remarkable result's. With 
twenty pounds of cordite it showed an 
effective range of 10,000 yards.

Water Front Spies.
ei^Lakesid'è^uuide^eS-Tast Tri^oi^Sattmfn'y]
leaving for St. Catharines at 2 o'clock 
where she will tie up for the winter. Copt! 
\\ igle marked the occasion bv dining n 
number of Ills friends on board" the steam
er, and a sumptuous repast wits provided, 
l'he captain tlid all in his power to make 
the time enjoyable, and all those present 
were sorry when it came time for th. 
Lakeside to sail for her winter quarters 
across the lake.

The steamer Ilnmliton arrived on Satur
day from Montreal and will lu y up here 
for the winter.

13IUHAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER Of 
XV Khig-strect and Spadlna-avettue; fninl-
^u,bd^elntgh,snhPoth,rZfor,c0rmtar,=,WrU
arrangements for quarters.

■

Nearly Berleil Alive.
London Ont., Nov., 27.—J. Savage of RV 

dout-titrevt, a workman on the new sewer Ï?»tem, wà*%evcrely injured by a cave-in 
tab» morning. He was working at tbe bot
tom of the trench and a quantity of the 
:^rth at the tup fell on him, Inflicting some 
scalp wound * and giving his body a severe 
wrench The accident occurred at a point 
where the treitch is nearly 30 feet deep.

A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
Sprudcl Water. R. H. Howard & Co., 
Agents.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write ; !“ Please 
fceud us ten gross of Pllld. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’a Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : " Parmalee s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pillr 
have cured her.” ed

m Junior tean
♦ i

NOTICE. DRESS
SUITS

P'S ♦K! On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts,

On that date we commence sending out our “Special 
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and wc have no hesitation in 
recommending it as Being the finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have "ever offered to the Toronto public.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. l’ain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Roger» After Ihe Prltsners.
Pembroke, Ont.. Nov. 28.—J. E. Rogers, 

from Toronto, arrived yesterday evening tu 
tnk*> charge of the prisoners in the Port Ar
thur murder case.

Remember $aln
ose Sarsa

parillaHood’sii edmm& McLeod &Tumors nnd all blood dis
orders conquered; sclent!- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 

, tlculars by mall or at office; mnch valuable 
I matter lu 130 page book, all free. Write 
j Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
I Co., 577 Shcrbcurnc-sticct, Toronto,

CANCER V F.Y Afternoon Dress.
The doiible-hressled fnv-k Is ;hp only un- 

Imposohably rorrort i-oat fnr.'aflo-Ti.xm
dress, but the three button cutaway froes | I-------------------------
Is tolerated for that purpose. Henry . . ,, „...
Tsrlor. draper, the Rossln Block, Is snow i llOOO S r’lllS 
Ing somc special designs in suck gar— ___

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. #1 ; six for $5.

act harmoniously with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 26c

IlMlnle * Tarent. Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Sent, 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company. Limited, ti Adelaide 
street east, Toronto 13ù

T LI ^PADAC Dealer In WINES, I.1QUOR*. Etc.I a n » V« Ea U rv XA E. , ODD Yonee*Ht, Telephone 31»*.i. • Tailor! 
109 Klng-StrP S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
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Key
Rings

and
Chains
Sterling Silver “ KEY 
CHAINS,” “ KEY RINGS” 
and “ NAHE PLATES ” 
make acceptable Christmas 
gifts.

We are showing dozen, of 
different styles of Key Rings— 
comprising all kinds of 
patente and secret spring*, 
etc., costing from 60 cents 
to 61.00 each.

Also Key Chains of neat 
and Substantial character 
at very low prices. '

TRY MAIL ORDERING.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yew at two Aetuuox Sts. 

TORONTO

E^-ADAHS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED

179 YONGE ST.
5 C S CORYELL Mgr
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NEITBEB SIDE CODED SCOREOUR HOCKEY 
SKATES

rnoPKRrrEs for sat.b.

Il AYR YOU SEEN M'NKII.'S ( AT.
11 logue of snaps in real estate. §t 
on tains fmit farms in the Niagara Dig. 
riet, stock. grain ami dairy farms all over 

:'nnail.T and New York Mate for saio or 
-xehangH City and stilmrMn residences ,n 
nrious places. Also manufavturlng site* 

m the welland Canal with Its unlimited ^ 
=apply of water powVr. all contiguous to 1 
«iagara Falls and the Cataract l‘owcr Com- 
•any’» plant, at St- Catharines Mannfao 
nrers contemplating a change in location 
ire Invited to communicate with this of. 
icc. Catalogue sent free on application 
W T. McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines, out.

T FBicyclesSplendid Game ef Auoelatloa FMltall In 
Seiiler League - rurfcdaJe and 

Vale, Alee Tie.
Greet Is Association Football. As fast, 

scientific and exciting sport It cannot be 
beaten.

The best vahie we bave ever offered are 
our Standard Skates. The blades are forg
ed steel, carefully hardened and ground, 
•he tons are of mill steel and shaped to con- 

to the sole of your boots, leaving your 
i-et In the natural position of walking, 
here are two points In which we claim 

.h.sc skates are unequalled: every blade is 
perfectly straight and true, and our puck- 
itooper, which prevents the puck slipping 
through between the blade and the hollow 
Dart of the foot. Price $2.00 per pair, or 
t?2S postpaid. Boys' Hockeys 65c, men 6 
p.23, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

the Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIM|TED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
233 and 235% Yonge-etrcet, Toronto.

Jockey MclnerneyTook a Short Course 
in the Pimlico Steeplechase OF

theStored and insured for 
winter months.

Wheels called tir if

LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’SSuch, at Any rate, was the opinion of the 
big crowd that witnessed the exciting 
match for the championship between the 
Scots and the Riverside» on Saturday at 
Old U.C.C., and their opinion had lota to 
justify it. The game was fast from start 
to finish, and was keenly contested to tne 
very last inch. It was a grand exhibition 
of Association football, neither side being 
able to score.

The biggest crowd of the season was on 
hand. Including many ladles. The condi
tions were absolutely fair to both sides, 
there being neither sun nor wind to botner 
the players. The grounds were In good 
shape. Snwdust and tanbark had been 
scattered over nuspeeteii greasy places, and 
the goal and touch lines were newly-mars 
ed. The teams broke absolutely equal, and 
a victory for either would have been an In 
justice to the other.

The Scots won the toss, and Small kicked 
off from the north. It was at once seen 
that the play would be fast and furious.
Up and down the ball traveled, each side 
putting in shots. Gradually the Riversides 
penned their opponents, and all their for

to Brock. In the betting Brock sold at 3 wards >*°t lniihota In turn, but the Scotfl. y and M(,ssrs.
to 1, while 2 to 3 was the best the bookies j ^'^here much of"îftôok In. Brown clear- , of KHXatwth. Hopkins, the
would lay against Decapod, closing at 1 ed a hot shot of Gentle's, conceding a cor- j “r. aiowo nad first kicked him. 
to 4 | ner. Small headed over. Riversides se man nemis lg- not countenanced Uy the

First race, 7 furiongs-Jnck Donohue, W7 | b^wa^cSTuL XX'rcn a'na g^rs to LreT^waged! It would
(Scherrer), 2 to 1, 1; Pink Chambray, 104% | Lewis carried It back, Hatt stopping n ^lt c Honklns got off easily.
(M. Jackson). 2; Gun Metal, 107 (Irvlug). 3. beautiful shot. Back It came again. Mott , wb|le Elizabeth seems to have cienr.Time L35. Duchess Annette, Mrs. Reeves, ! ^llf^"fUlRrU“()^p»ro^ w’hiS i ^^'“iVdon ralV"«>■£

Mills and Dogtown also ran. I Brownlee shot over, McPherson relieved, compelled to declare the contest l P
Second nice, 6 furlongs—South Africa, llü I nild a pretty combined run by the Scot oWjng to darkness. th(1 unfair-

(Itvlug), 4 to 5, 1; Tappau, 102 (Maher), 2; forwards came within an inch of scoring, | I “'2rr braullty shown, and
Promut. ,12 (Scherrer), 3 Thue 1.». ^e''^^n'uodMitXll MS. To^'r. i K^^e fell oÿmi» mÿg

Oceana, Convention, Ten Spot, Mantle, Hi and haif.tlme was called. i their rules In coufornUO wi^ Mar-
Dadd.v and Louise N., who was left at the It was now the Scots' turn to attacs. 1"0S"1“J1,™!,l^|*?rry. Brown, Wtlmot. Rt
post, also ran. . Booth and Lewis each shot wide, then Me , quls of Q - __, — i-be new clubs admitted were. St.

Third race. Hotel Stafford Handicap, 3- Kendrick had the goal at his mercy, but „ l oetball aaA Fils George’s, Old Orchards, Tigers, J. A. C.
year-olds and 'un. 1 mile—Premier, 124 passed Instead of shooting, and Hatt mao'* | Bob Iagersoll on , and Stars. The treasurer s report showed
(Scherrer), 8 to 5, 1; Bromo, 114 (poggett), „ brmiant stop. GenUe carried the leàtber , ot Col. Bob IngersoUs friends- association to be In a good financial
2: Albert S., 127 (O’Leary), 3. lime 1.47. b„,.k nnd Riversides looked like scoring p ^^smau Cousins of Iowa among “'ldmou and the Interest taken Is much
Sensational. Klnnlklnutc and Sun Up also (rom a scrimmage In front of goal. Booth . ytheL_made an effort last vveek to secure this season than for many,
ran. „ ... made a grand run right down the ground, : to attend one of the footba

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Moût D Or, 107 bllt wns cleverly stopped by Henderson. ““ Jj? on holiday. He bad neverseen 
(Scherrer), 4 to 5, 1; Warrenton, 110 (Son- and McKendriek headed overi Gentle “J f plijed aud they felt confident he
eer). and Black Dude. Ill (Stewart), ran a s^ker mn it back, Gentle centred, and * ld enjoy the sport. But not so. at
dead beat. Time 1.27%. Arcllas, Tinkler, Brookg Rhot. Brown cleverly fisted out, polltelv declined the Invitation, and r
Juda aud My Maryland also ran. Murray blocked It. and nearly scored. Back marked: , mv nfe.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Marshall. 6 to 1, 1. |t went, and Browning had a corner, wuleh ,.j nevcr saw a football game In my
Beau Ideal, 108 (Hewett), 2; Lausdale, 108 h(i put behind. Wren and Lewis again did and oniy one game of baseball. I
tForbcsi. 3. Time 1-47%. Marslau.^ liuck- I go,ne pretty work, but Mitchell returned, i care much about games of skill. I »ke 
eye. Abingdon, Braw Lad, JJ*®®*1- f laud Small had a chance, bat was too siow. game where It Is all luck, or whe 
pbonse, Taranto and James Moudoe also I Tlme waa nearlv nnd excitement mn I Qloat all hick, with a little skill, but I woum 
rau. . . .,,, miles— high. Wren and Lewis ran It down ana uot care to see a gameof footban. it mu

Sixth race, steeplechase, about 2% miles- » d and McKendriek again bad a fine j b„ a good game, though, as 1 sec thel ar _
Brock. l(j;t (Benjamin), 5 to 2. 1. Time |jchancp.b'tot HoU ontidpated the direction kll„ng ,ots of^people. I tWnk match fotd.
minutes. Decapod, 103 (Mtluernej), 1 to . . fbe shot nn(] saved an almost certain ball nnd baseball games between cot s 
won the race, but was disqualified because Then time was called, leaving the should be stopped. I should like toJ^t
Mclnemey sent him past oue Jump with |°“' a draw. The teams will play off every college In the country have a good 
out going over It. £St Saturday on grounds which will do gymnasium and a rompetent iMtructoL and

zjsjgrsgzgswLf* ; sSSm?
wel. Princess India, Ellerelle Belle, rayon, corned =»" b* m?tf backs Ml ten- ' l?ge students should have a different Idea
Vincent S. and Beckman 105. Laurell, Har- Riversides (O)-Goal Hatt. nacits, miie. . Th| thing of A trying to beat
per Stonestep and Filament 1W ell. Henderson; hulf backs Brooks, Brown Honors of It Ib b bad thing. It

S^eoid race. 5 furlongs-Salnlre, Venlta. ice, Vick: »'**;*■ Brown' D' MU r )' “ould not be so bad If the boys got paid
G H Ketchnm, Maud Adams and Da^e Small, Sicker. Gentle. . - fnr $f jf. about like standing up against
102 Ôllfred. Flncal. Esherdown and Flîa- Scots (O)-Goal, Stanley Brown, ivitz*i'mmons I should judge from what 1
men t 05* H an well, Continental II and Lady Mott. Arnott; ^'b^à.Lew^Wren ren™ On"v it wTuîd not last so long with 
Dainty 100, Mrs. Reeves 8u, t ischer 107, pherson, Browning, forwards, Lewis, wrs , isn’t It funny about that fellow?

Murray. McKendriek, Booth. He’s a rnftn you would just as soon hit as
RÀeree—It. Miller. Y.M.C.A. not; jf vou got In a fnss with him and <jld

not know who he was. Looks like a S**een. 
lankv farmer. But he could have knocked 
the life out of Corbett in the first round 
if lie had wanted to. He was only keeping 
his agreement with the veriscope people.

k
r

And Decapod Wes Dl.qnsllfled-Seulh 
Africa Won the Six Furlongs Event- 
Tod Sleene on Three Winners at Man- 
eliemter—Toronto Jnnspers Close Their 
Careers.

|

de-SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAU-
j rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
-ason for selling. Address F. Russell, 
ukc-street, Hamilton, Ohte i sired. v TO BE SACRIFICED THIS WEEK ATBaltimore, Nov. 27.—Something of a sen

sation was created at Pimlico to-day when 
Jockey Mclnemey on Decapod skipped the 
Liverpool jump, directly In front of the 
grand stand, and almost under the very 
noses of the judges in the sixth and last 
event. Much to the surprise of everybody 
he rode his rndunt straight ahead, closed up 
a gap of ten lengths and beat Brock out 
by three open lengths In the stretch. The 
crowd gathered about the judges’ stand 
nnd yelled “Brock! Brock!” and the judges 
disou&lifled Decapod, took Mclnemey’s 
license away from him and gave the race

; \SOLICIT© B8 OP PATENTS.

THE BON MARCHE3 IDOVT AND MAYBKE-103 BAY- 
\ street, Toronto. Foreign Members of 
je Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
In gland: patent pamphlet free. John <1. 
;hlout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybeo, Me- 
tianieal Engineer.

ooo

H. A. LOZIER &, CoOVER THE ROSED A LE LINKS.

ef Clan Medal, Captain Wlu 
the Aanual Flab Match.

, Lawn, Silk, 
Linen, Hem-

R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN. 
vest intent Co. Patents bought and 

•Id. Patents proenred on lastalments. 
ddress H. F. I-owe, Confederation l.lfe 
uilding, Toronto.

Consisting of Elegant 
Embroidered Silk, En
stitched Linen, Silk and Lawft, and every class 
of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Handkerchiefs AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR 
PRICES, viz, :

5c, 10c, I2’2c, 15c, 20c and 25c. ,
dozen of Irish Hand-Made Lace 

Handkerchiefs, very “dainty, worth aq 
75c, To-day and all week . . .

This is a Handkerchief Chance that the 
Ladies of Toronto should not be slow to 
take advantage of, as every lot is marked J 
at a price to ensure a speedy sale. M

Winner,

169 Yonge Street.Tbe annual match between teams of the 
Rosedale Golf Clnti, chosen by the presi
dent and captain, endial In favor of the 
captain's side by 12 holes:

President Holes up
Mr G E Johnstone. U Mr J F Kirk.........
Mr J K Balllie.........U llr Vere Brown .
Rev J H White.... U Dr A Y Scott .... 
Mr K Chisholm.... 0 Mr J Hutcheson .

4 Mr J W Morse ..
U Mr A H Crease:.

130

T® BENT Captain. Holes up
TORONTO JUNIOR HOCKEY LEAGUE.Cobb-ând BummcrglURENT—$3 A 

1*1 Terauley.
URX1SHED ROOMS TO 

week, with board.
Kepreaeolallvea or Mae Well-Known Local 

Club, OrganlM for the Winter.
root.

Mr C E Robin 
xi v G H Moss 
Mr W J McMurtry. 2 Vlian. Wallace .... 
Mr G H Tomlinson. 0 Mr O Bnlllte .... 
Ur H M Watson... 3 Mr D Miller ..... 
l iof D U Keys........0 Prof A U Bell...

ARTICLES FOR SALE. The fifth annual meeting of the Toronto; 
Junior Hockey League was held at Olan- 
cey s Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
follo.wlug clubs were represented:

Wellingtons, Upper Canada College, var
sity. Old Orchard, Orient», Star, Old Or
chard Tigers, T.A.C. and St. George*».

The following officers were elected: Pat
ron, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor; 
hon. presidents, George A Cox and H Good- 
erham; president, J Robertson ;
H J Hills; treasurer, W H Lamont; couj^ 
mlt tee. A A Macdona.d, C W Darling, E P

[1 HAVE YOURSELF, SAVE TIME ANU— 
^ money. Special hollow-ground razor,
Î) cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins & Co., ltiti
Ling east.

800
Total ......................21.... U.Total...........

The last handicap medal competition for 
waa held on 'l'baukyglviug Daythe season 

atid resulted as follows:PERSONAL. 4
Sir. Hcp.srore. I 

. 83
Class A.

1. Mr Vcre Brown
2. Dr A Y Scott ..
3. Mr J F Kirk ..

Class B.
1 Mr C E Robin .
2. Mr J w Morse................ JJJJ
2. Mr. V Robin ....................107

Class U.

KTECT1VE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL . 
attention to adjusting matrimonial | 

ifflculties; consultation free; strictest con- 
ilence maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
rreet east.

77 !«
8.V:«i ilCt8«. V*2

Hep. Scoreee btr.
82Ki118 MONDAY BARGAIN DAYNt18BUSINESS CHANCES. 24—n------- 8tr. Hcp.Score71 OR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTÜR- 

* lng and repairing business—the oldest 
itabllshed in Hamilton; fully equipped; 

ptlsfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
fly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

TViut$Balllie IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.bc, ..
I o C^S‘wnllace.. .118

The medals (Uaudicup scores) 
for during the season have been woo as
IUc'i>a« ' A—Gold medal- M r V ere B™»"* 

Class B- Silver meda -Dr A X i£»tL 
Class C—Bronze medal—Mr G H moss.

TV To Abolish Masse Plays In the West.
Chicago, Nov. 27.-Reso!ved, that thts con- 

ference unanimously favors such |
flcatlon of the rules now governing football 
as will make the game less rough, and that to this Sd the chalnnan of thls conf.-reoce 
(A. A Staggl appoint a committee of tnree,ofwhlcb^aha^be a member to draftand
rtmort to the members of this conference 
bTtore Jan 1, 1808, such modifications of 
the present rules as seem wise. .

Tills resolution was adopted^ 
teruoon at the Chicago Beach Hotel, when 
faculty representatives of the seven leading 
universities of the middle \V cet held a_ <"-oU" 
ference and decided that their teamjk should 
play the game Id Its present form no more.

The West will Introduce a new game, In
dependent of the East whence come all 
football traditions. Its experts will meet, 
make a new game, draft new rules, and be
gin teaching a modified form devoid of its 
brutal characteristic». There will be no 
masse plays where five or six men mass 
their strength upon one Individual. There 
will be no fierce tackling as heretofore, 
where a ‘man was risking his life and limb, 
but a sport, which shall retain all the spec
tacular and exciting features of the present 
game without its brutality will be scAi m

The faculty representatives of the Unlver- 
Michigun, Chicago, Wisconsin, 

Minnesota, Illinois, Northwestern and Pur
due took this radical step yesterday—a step 
which will startle the whole football world. 
It violates all traditions and precedents, 
for the East has owned the game from Its 
beginning, has sent its men to the four 
quarters of the United States to teach It, 
and has been regarded a» tne one place 
where the game as it should be played 
could be seen.

These seven institutions decided yester
day they would have none of It. They pass
ed the above resolution, saying football 
wûjs too rough, and in Its present 
could no longer be tolerated.

..115 

. .112 82oU
823H

F.X. Cousineau & Co.
competed

VESSELS FOR SALE

OR SALE—STEAM YACHT, 55 FEET, 
new, only In commission oue season; 

nished with oak. compound engine; boat 
mt FtôOO. price $1800. Thl» I» a snap. Ap- 
.y Bex 25, World.

i

Hendrruo* >1 «»* Lnkewood.

R. Henderson of Toronto. His opponent in 
the final round was F. A. Waltliew of Bakx - 
vood The handicap event was won b> A. K. Conn'ton of Otsego, with a net score 
of 8. Henderson, with a handicap of 4, fin- 
isned tenth In this event, his net score 
being 87 Henderson has beaten every 
man be has met at match play by 4 up. 
god. commenting on his perfoi ma nee. The 
Bun coiresuoudent at Lakewoou says he 
really belongs In the class A division. In 
the semi-final round ot the open tmmm*. 
ment Finlay Dougins of the b airfield Conn 
try Club defeated H. J. Whlgham, the 
American golf champion.

A
.

FINANCIAL,

if ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
TjL -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
errltt jc Bhepley, 28 leronto-etreet, Te- 
into.

I
1

Mineralized Leathert The Plmllee Card.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TKWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY & EST EN, - 
J Surveyors, etc. Established 1S52, Cor- 
r Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. TeL 1336.

“Kidduck”—A kid tannedso 
that water “creeps” off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Gin he 
boded in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

4.

ART.
i fB. J. w7L.Tb'ORSTÊR, ARTIST—STU- 
VJL dio rooms. No. 24 Klng-strpct west, 
uuning Arcade.

i*1o 41 Thirdalrace?n61 furlongs—Gypsclever. Gas
pard. Will Glenn. Brentwood. Long Acre,
The Cad, Whistling Con and Helmsdale I1-. , Tie nl Two Goals Earh
Sanger. Tinkler. High Hoe, Arelljic, Woou and Gore Vale bad a hard con-
Ranger, Sagacity, Tabouret, Reflde, B)rou tret for tail °nd place ou Saturday In the 
C^r?hn?a n̂6f1|ongrLong Acre. Babie- ^«.or, C.ty^Lrogue^^e f g^re resutied

warden andTàdj ‘ Disdain W. Waierman puts Parttole JlthT^M^« h* 1Utcd f,r Smen rr'*”-
113. HI Daddy 1,l8'llBe,£ma? f4'm Monnt F,“,' Scored by Purvis and Bulmer Atlanta, G a., Nov. 27—'lie 12-hour race
W^tVonV Si DUD10P aDd Da,e IOr Mevi»^<^S ^‘i'chr o°f Boà:

Debride and L. B. 103, Minnie Alphonse Oo. py*“lale. "Ç ( a, Franka; Uacks. CapiP ton competed, turned out to be a rldlcu- 
Loulse N. 90. Marab^. | “̂whfe ^"«oTnT^^dS

I to?nwildey,rnDunjop Dixon.' ' l^Ueum here.”* A^ker^dMeu wltoess'u
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 27.—Favorites Gore Vale, (2)—Giwl. Dixon . backs, Iran , L gtal.t and at no time during the day 

were not much In evidence at they Iron dlgan. Andrews: half-backs. P1*^r' p,A” , did toe crowd amount to Inspiring prepor- 
Hill track this afternoon, the winners gen- derson. Hunter; forwards. Hobbs, Purvis, f(o A great niany present were dcad- 
erallv being at remunerative odds. Sum- Rngby. Bulmer. J. Anderson. heads. k
marv: , Referee-Oameron. X.M.C.A. The riders kept hard at the grind hoping

First race. 6 furlongs-Baryton 1. Con ----------- that later hours might F81® 7n
Lucy 2, Beau Brummei 3. Time 112. Kirk. From Old F.C.C, celpts, but when the tinIsh came

Second race, 6 furlongs-Electro le Copy- men, broken down and exha usti-d, scram
right 2 Thuiless 3. Time 1.32. It was a hot time from start to finish. b|0(] across the tape a feeble “5

6 furlongs—Grange Camp 1, | McPhereon he,d down Small In fine style, from a vast array dlstr7n.il id
Each team contained a Brown and a Mur- ?bJl'“pvpl'' whmere were enthused by being

awarded the following prizes as their pro- 
come back portion of the receipts, .f1111" *1^87^ i„" 

fiott $8.rJ). Ma"Ç"!?b0*«:^.&:P Gha^ao

V
si ties ofEn*<em PenniiMlIop Montreal.

be able to start iu at once after the East- 
L eu eue* pennant, and It looks as if that 

rag will be safely lodged in Montreal by 
The club has received

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

hnHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
[1 longe and Gerrard-street», Toronto— 
Hegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
lommerclal subjects; day and evening ses- 
ious; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, lTlu- 

[1 pal.______ ‘

Slater Shoe
aerifriUng to the people from the Lone Star 
state, he is the best man In tlxf î^ngue. 
or rather was. This position was probably 
the weakest spot In the Montreal team un
til toe end of the season, when Butler, and 
later. Geler, held the bag down for a 
while, and a good man there with « good 
right fielder ought to fix Montreal up all 
right Manager Dooley is now at hts home 
In Paterson, N. J., and Is on the lookout for 
good men for the team. The deal "bleh 
Buffalo was trying to negotiate with Mont

hs* fallen through, and 
in a

ear*voeu* 
ran

—yform
MEDICAL.

VRr~< OGK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrn 
icclall.v treated by medical inhalations. 
i College-street, Toronto.

The Iron Hill «aine.
Hole* of the Tnrf.

The bounds had a good ran on Saturday 
over very nearly the same ground as Thurs
day last. About 20 mounts attended.

They must have a great game at Iron Hill, 
where themanagemeut has cut the purses 
from $100 "to $.5 and has Increased the 
bookmakers' fees to $100 from $85.

Secretary J. H. Steiner bas Issued official 
notice of the coming meeting of tne Board 
of Appeals of the American Trotting As
sociation, which will be held at the Victoria 
Hotel, Chicago, and will begin Tuesday, 
Dec. 7.

The Pimlico stewards have suspen 
Jockey Melnerney, pending the action of 
the National Steeplechase and Hunt Asso
ciation, to whom his case will be referred, 
for his ride on the 1 to 3 favorite Decapod 
In the steeplechase.

The stake entries for the Pacific Coast 
Jockey Club have filled exceptionally 
all the notable horses on the coast bel 

. Hits Absnl ‘be Bicycle. , entered. The California Derby, at a m
_> . h|. ainuehter of Starbock, and a quarter, with a guaranteed vaine of
17e8h. tor a match race at the $5lXX- bus 48 entries; the Ingleside Stake*,Ml^ael has signed gr^a match race at %y e 4 ml,es> ^ 35, entrfea, and the Tarpey

OoWseum, Cht™g . wba g0eS a mile Stakes 58 entries.
“ft vT EnS H ’ L. S. Hatch of Rosedale, Ky„ the well-
111 1.» .0. . t th N„_. known race meet promoter, has closed ar-

Conmlalnt has been njade to a „ rangements for the holding of a continuous 
York City L.A.W consulate that auonkey ^ race ln Antonio at the

loose In East Twenty-thlrd-stree , jockey Club grounds, beginning Dec. 9. 
hobby of rt*''“*pa 61.' fte™ re- The meet will begin with 150 horses, which 

Ihe matter baa been number will be increased after the close
of the Nashville meet on Nov. 30.

A Lexington despatch says that W. L. 
Slinmoiks, kbown as George Wilkes Sim
mons of the famous Ash Grove Farm, is to 
retire from business and will sell his farm 
and entire stud iu Woodard and Shanklina 
sale. The thoroughbred sale of Easton &. 
Company concluded Saturday. The offering 
consisted of the Texas stud of A. H. and D. 
H. Morris Sons, tote D. H. Morris. Forty- 
seven head brought $18,760. The top price, 
$1300, was paid by Marcus Daly for the 
fast mare Ridicule.

THE SLATEH SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. w., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiPERSONAL.

B. DELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVBD TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834. A RespectableM. M. Boyd of Bofccaygeon la stopping 

at the Roasin.
A\ O. Trebeck of Suoc, FIJI. I» a guest at 

toe Rossin House.
Hon. John G. Woolley, ’Chicago, la a guest 

at the Walker House.
Miss Cissy Fitzgerald of New Yoçk Is 

staying at toe Rossln House.
Hon. George K. Foster and Hon. Peter 

White are guests at the Queen's,
George M. Hemming and wife of New 

York are guests at the Rossln House
Dr J Boyer, wife nnd children and nurse, 

of Charlottesville. Virginia, are staying at 
the Rossln House.

Mr Hugh O'Leary, Q.C., and Mr. J. A. 
Barron, Q.C.. Lindsay, are guests at tne 
Walker House.

real for Shannon 
that clever shortstop will 
Montreal uniform next summer. Ul*Unlf Some poor fellow drank;

"quite respectable looking: 
well dressed. How often you hear 
these remarks. It's not that the man 
loves to get drank. It is his great 
love for liquor. Never thinks of the 
curwed result. Our treatment re
move# all such desires In a few days 
and cures permanently. * Write 
MANAGER. Box 81», Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Chloride of Gold Cure 
Company (limited).

be seen
PHRENOLOGY.

Third race.
Salvor 2, Crescent 3. 1 lme 1.31.

Fourth rare, 6 furlongs—Candelabra l,
Worn- Not 2. Henry 3. Time L31%- 

Fifth race, 4% furlongs-Telegram 1, old-time Association has 
Jesquet 2, Commodore Roughan 3. Time aga[n
1.07. I The placing of Lewis' corners was not so

.. . - . | accurate as usual.
4-la.tna Day at »«l"llle. Thore wa, not a weak spot on either

Nashville. N.0.^-clo”dy' team. All were first class. 
trFirstmrace*' selling, *11-10 «ile-Blitzen's Taken all round. Fred Gentle was proba- 
Slsterl, Lauretta D. 2, McMillan 3. Time bly thy finest forward on the field.
1.13. ’ . ,. „ „ I Brooks and Mott fairly divided the honors

Second race, maiden 2 year-olds, 9-18 mile . thp day. Each Is a star In his particular 
—Huse Hopkins 1, Dictator 2, W. D. Ham- | ,|ne 
11 ton 3. Time .39%. _ ,
! TBh^ Sic I Wren Lewi, and

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selllng-CUrlotta the business.
C. 1, L. W. 2, Dr. Work 8. Time 1.22%. I 

Fifth race, l_„—„ __ - , — — *
Clare 1. Vlrglc Dixon 2, Plug 3. Time 1.12. b|S old accident.

> ROF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
Fowler & Wells' College, New York, 

tnada's most ^phenomenal phreSologlst; 
lildren halt price Saturday atternoon. 147 
[,Dgc-»lreet, npstairs. ______

F.ngllshmnn W«s at Baeqiiet»
New York, Nov. 27.-Peter Latham, the 

veteran Englishman, who has held the
y ea^rs.'aga i n^ucce^stuny1 defended8 hl^8,ït I tie

to-dav in the courts of the Racquet and 
Tennis Club In this city. His opponent was 
George Standing, champion racquet pla>ei 
of America, and the stake was $10,000. 
This was the second of the home series, 
the first set of contests having been play
ed at the Queen's Court, West Kensington, 
In October last, Latham proving the victor 
ou that hecaslon by 4 games to 1. To
day Latham won by 4 games to 3.

ray.

ded
Mini kin $3.14,
^Gaston Reiverre bade coti Albert Shock 

nlpasant smile. The spOTBe attendance 
accounts for the dliyust with which Shock 
an# Kevlerre abandoned toe race ln its 
enifiy stages.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
a

Fy S. MARA ISSUER OF MABRIAGH 
[X, Licenses, t Uronto-streeL Even
ks. 5811 Jarvls-street,
L_____________■ ----------------------------------------- -
L LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
A. Ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
1Ï) Queen west ; opta evenings ; no wit- 
kscs required.

15
well,

?,!

It was the right wing on each team— 
Seeker Gentle—that did Among the Toronto arrivals at the St. 

Denis Hotel. New York are : Messrs. T. 
K. Maclean. George A. Sterling and W. H. 
Knowlton.

General Superintendent McGnlgan of the 
G.T.R. passed last night ln the city. He 
arrived from the West yesterday and will 
Inspect the Midland Division to-day.

Mr James McLean, President of the Con
servative Association, Port Hope, was one 
of Hon, George E. Foster a enthusiastic 
auditors’ Saturday night. He Is a guest at 
the Walker.

real. o. Dpnnctt Miss Maweon, Miss^,îoîHaines."Le veene. New York; 

W. H. Read, East, Pa.
xt- the Walker House : W. Barclay Rtev- ent W L Hagu“ Montreal; Dr. D. Marx. 

Hamilton; Capt. Baker, steamer Hamilton; 
Tv.,, w w Baer, Vancouver, B.t., &ttWindWwlfettBWvi,Je; D. J. Sadden, 

W. J. Kelvan. Rochester, N.x. ,
At the Roeeln House : Miss L. ^ooth, 

t A w tm. t H Bums; Mr. H. a. 
Bnme and wife. New' York; A. J. Hunter,
SHfonU?- w1»-
|mlBu'rt Llstowé. WR. 's. Hamlin. Osh.wa;

r. sterling, Syracuse.

The res.ter»' Ceinpetlllen.
In a letter to The World, In reply to Mr. 

!A. Elliott. Mr. C. Munson makes the fol
lowing proposition:

•T think I am doing Justice to myself if 
I sav I don't believe there Is a man living 
tile same weight as Mr. Elliott who can 
give me a start of 25 yards and beat me 
hut over the old course on Jarvls-street. 
Carlton to Shu ter. ln a fair race. I have 
ho particular fancy for medals, but If Mr. 
Elliott has any idea he can give me 2o 
Sards’ start, on the Jarvls-street course on 
a machine which he\ will allow me to In
spect I will make this proposal to him: 
We each put up $15, $25 or $50 cash in The 
World’s hands, the loser to forfeit his 
share of the money in favor of the Hospital 
for Sick Children, or some other worthy In
stitution.”

If Messrs. Elliott and Munson wish to 
inake a match, they must get together not 
later than to-morrow (Tuesday) and make 
the necessary arrangements, or their match 
Is off as far as The World is concerned.

STORAGE.
-Toronto^stoiîage^co.' m york-

etrvet—most central: loans ma tie. Teie- 
one 2680. ________ ___________ •

TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPER 
1 - city. Lester Storage Co., 36U 
la-avenue.

_______ ____ ... I Everyone was glad to see Wren back In
selling, 1 1-16 miles—Sister his old place again, nearly recovered from

runs 
makes a 
wheelwomen. 
ported to the police.

John 8. Johnson, the famous Mveit »ecr, 
was married last week to Miss Jennie Vic
toria Johnson, an 18-year-old girl. Bhe had 
been a member of the Johnson housenold 
since early childhood, aud she and John
nie bud been reared together, "ben 
toev grew older toe affection ripened Into 
love and led to the elopement of Thursday.

threatens to send another phe
nomenon over here next year. This rider 
is Teddy James, whose friends say that he 
» everv whit as fast as Jimmy Michael. 
•An Englishman has produced the greatest 
odditv Ln the snape of a brake yet heard 
from U is worked by either hand or foot iud acts upon the ground. The guarantee 

Athat It cannot Injure the tire or hub Is 
apparently a safe one.

Teddy Hale, the champion long-distance 
bicycle rider of the world, arrived in New 
York Saturday on the Cunard Liner Etruria 
nnd will be one of toe starters In the slx- 
Sre bicycle race to begin- at the Madison 
s mare Garden Dec. 8. For toe past few 
m’ttihs Hale has been training In England 
rar the event and declares that he is In 

condition. Hale won the six- Z contest at° Madron Square Garâen last 

year.

There was not an accident or disagree 
ment of any kind, wblcu in such a hotWind lip nl Lexington.

Lexington Nov. 27.—Weather clear; track I game speak* volumes, 
slow Last *dav of the fall meeting. i Bob filler of the Y.M.C.A. made an ad-

Flrst race selling. 7 furlongs—Jim Flood mlrable referee. His decisions were cor- 
1, Mattie Lee 2, Robert Bouner 3. Time rect, prompt and Impartial.
LSecond race, 11-16 mile—Conan Doyle 1, o(TatrPaJ!!tbrei‘'nipvlff?dCtkhelreforwards and 
Samivn 2. Nemo 3. Time 113% protected their bucks In fine style.

Third race, „8es|"8v;bon™ ZTime 1 46%! The defence of both teams wns a marvel. 
GFoTurto ?ace,‘J,5Sfuriong/-Oxnard 1, Star Scots were tile steadier. Riversides the 
of Bethlehem 2, Grace Glltner 3. Time 1.07. more brilliant. Brown kept, goal b' ^nc 

Fifth race selling, 8 furlongs—Loyalty 1. style, and qpine of Hatt s stops approached 
Vice-Regal 2, Gasperone 3. Time 1.19%. | the sensational.

Every Rugby man ought to see the game 
next Saturday. First-class Association,

. -, nlavcd by such exponents as these two
London.. Nov. 27.—At to day 9 racing teams. Is fast, clean and exciting, and Is

the Manchester November meeting Mr. J. y easy to pick up and follow.
». iA-lKh'a thre^renr old bay colt Manx-1 g(,ots. back d,vision held down the

Ed r4ib5^r%rw"LE ii
Ï2n»tr'co t Vreputation of (.elng the finest Assoc,a- 

•1ft velot. bv Forager- Dolly Agues, flnlsm tlon full-back ln Canada.
,.,1 nrst in the race for the Strand 1'late or An old Rugby warhorse, Rev. J. Scott- 
1113 sovereigns. Howard, formerly of Trinity, and now rec

Marthcr IV., with Tod Sloane up, won tor of St. Matthew s Church, was on hand
the Saturday Welter Handicap Plate of to cheer for the Riversides, among whom 
103 sovereigns. are several of his parishioners. He caught

The November Handicap was won by on to the game all right.
Sir H. Farquhar's three-yenr-old filly As
teria. uni the Lortllard Beresford stable's ,.„vlnr -lld Fssthsllfive-yenr old chestnut horse Keenan, ridden I Boxing ana rssinsu.
bv Sloane. was second. This race Is of j saw Billy Ernst, the “Bushwlck Dutcn- 
ism soverelgus, for three-year old and up- man,'' knocked out Thursday night, at toe 
wards. Uteenpoint Sporting Club by Jack Daly,

Mr. Alexander's hrown eolt Ravelaw ras u rites C. F. Mathlson In New York Jour- 
tle ridden by Tod Sloane, won the final nal. They had been boxing with flve- 

. ounce padded gloves for about 35 minutes,
1 1 iuld both were strong aud active on their

feet, although puffing a trltle. Suddenly 
Duly propelled hts right against Emst s 

A rather surprising coincidence was toe ! jaw, and the latter went to his knpcs, 
death last week ot the two Toronto Le- where he remained for nine of the ten see
ps n to jumper*. Lawyer and Clark. John ovds permitted by Queens^erry rules. Dal) 
Nixon's Lawyer Jbmped In the recent meet- meanwhile remalued at a respectful uts- 
tug at Saratoga. 7 years old, by Lepanto- farce. When Erast arose boxing was ro
ll averse, and was among the first clans of to.meil. and I>aly again planted his right 
timber toppers. Clark was purchased from glove ou Ernst's neck, sending him to tne 
T. I*, l'helan bv Cupt. Forrester after the door the second time. On this occasion 
Now Fort officer’s l)o Do was killed ln a Ernst failed to rise within the stipulated 
race at Fort Erie, wns 5 years old, by Le- tM1 seconds, and the referee declared Daly 
unnto-Murv Roberts, a good hurdler, but tbe winner of the bout. Ernst was ac- 
hurd to keep to the course. sisted to a chair Ln the corner, and, with

---------- ,be aid of water and rubbing, was com-
nlctelv revived In three minutes.
1 In the 300-foot ring on Orange Oval yes
terday afternoon 1 saw Cuming Koehler, 
Ziegler Covne, Shields, XVhartou and Mai- 
VhaB of Orange, and Lawior and Schaefer 
„f Elizabeth, punished so severely that they 
nii remained down for more than the stipu
lated ten seconds allowed by the Marquis 
of Queensbcrry, ami several were compelled 
rn retire permanently from the conflict.

I saw Mr. Col* of Elizabeth lay Mr. 
Koehler of Orange flat on his bsek with as 
Si-nlght a right-hander on the ear ns a y nansUrv export ever dared to deliver 
It was much better placed than Dal) s 
hlow that nut Ernst to sleep. b Messrs. Mohor and Koehler of

T IS
8pa-

t
VETERINARY.

y NTAItlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
/ I.iihlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
mada. Affiliated with the University of 
ivonto. Session begins In October. Wales Double Xmas Number

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY, SUR- 
» goon, 97 Bay-street. Hnccialist in 

eases of dogs. Telephone 141

Weldon's Ladles' Journal will be mailed 
to any address for-22 cents for one year, 
subscription $1.25. Address 

J. HAYWARD.
English News Agent,

452% Yonge-atreeL

Owners who their horses at the Lakeside 
track made their ketawaw from Roby, near 
Chicago, on Saturday. A special train. In
cluding a dozen stock car*, left the dty this 
morning for New Orleans. Among the 
horsemen whose stables are to be shipped 
south from Cdcago are W. H. Roller, Wal
ter Fessendeu, G. XV. Pooler, T. LIcalzl, D. 
M. Hogan and Benson & Arthur. On the 
way to New Orleans a special will be pick
ed up from Windsor, and the FoeterBroto- 
ers and other horsemen now racing at Nash
ville will join the Northern train. Four lo
cal turf followers will so south to-morrow— 
Arthur McKnlghT, assistant to Starter Dick 
Dw|or; Ed. Austin, Virginia Carroll aud

Three Urns and a Secend fer Sienne.
LEGAL CARDS.

PAIiKES & CO.. BAJUUdTSBS. M-> 
, Kinnon BaUdlngs.coroei- Jordan and 

Money to loan. Erne nnd Downey To night.viindn-blreets. SILK MUFFLERS . .Buffalo. Nov. 28.—'lie 
klKirtlng world puglllstlcally Inclined Is now 
a, 1 tied on the Enie-Downev bout, wnteh 
will be (untested before the reorganized 
Empire Athletic Club to-morrow night. As 
Is well known' this Is to be the fourth meet
ing between these two boys. Their first, 
was a ten-round draw before tile Empire 
Athletic Club at Maspeth on March. 30, 
IM(8. Their second was an eight-round po
lice draw ln Brooklyn on May 23 of toe 
Same tear, and the third wa* another draw, 
this time 12 rounds, Brooklyn, ou June 29, 
also 1898.

Interest of the
h UCKER A SPOT-TON, BARRISTERS. 
L Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sosud and Wi- Special, from $1.50 to $4.60— 

Welch, Margotson & Co.’s fine 
goods, new designs.1LMER k IRVING.. BARRISTERS, 

_ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
ronto. George li. Kilmer. W.H. irvinf

JffKJ£B TO JtCN AGAIN* Wheaton & Co.evereaux.
17 King Street West, Cor. Jordan.North Essex Bene-Lsesl M<mbrr i#r

mlnatcd by the Liberals.
ont. Nov. 27.—An enthusiastic 

-Liberal convention was held here this after- 
* seleet a candidate In the party s 
hrterest for toe Legislature. There was a 
full delegation for each municipality of toe 
North Riding of Essex, The first ballot, an 
Informal one, gave 00 votes to the present 

. „ «• T \|(.Kep 55 to R. F. Bather-

1^re^u^f>let«toer^d[60,ijHol.

Larry Becker of Bayonne, N.J., and Jack 
Delaney fought 15 rounds io a draw 
Polo A.C., New York, Saturday night. The 
bout was a hot one from start to finish. 
Becker did most of the leading, and many 
thought he should have had the decision, 
but Delaney was strong ln the last round, 
and showed good staying powers, whlvn 
gained him a draw.

The Baltimore and AU-Amcrica ball teams 
have given up the proposed trip to Mexico, 
aud at the close of the series to be com 
menced ln California this week, the East
ern men will head for home. The man 
agers are afraid toe Southern trip would 
rauilt In the loss of the ducats so far ne 
cumulated on this tour. It Is said several 

for the big league nave been

. uliB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
U Bettors, Patent Attorneys, etc., a 
hibec I'.ftUk Chambers, King-street east, 
finer Torontc-strcet. Toronto: money to 

n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The
Ihe Star steeplechase. at tne

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Hem» ef Pasting Interest Gathered ln and 
Aronnd this Bnsy City.

Alive Bollard's stores are 199 Yonge and 
38 King Street west. Sell all Tobacconists* 
Goods at cut prices.

Rev. A. P. Kennedy of Santa Cruz, Ja
maica, will lecture tots evening ln Wyc- 
lifle College, on Jamaica and hts mission
ary work there.

Great Northern mining stock at 15c, ap
pearing ln Robert Dixon's advertisement on 
Saturday, was a typographical error. It 
should have been Great XVesteru at 15c.

Miss Burtls has opened a free registry 
for girls and men out of work, at 371 Kpa- 
dina avenue. Two rooms have been fitted 
up for poor and neglected children. Miss 
Burtls is doing this as a work of love and 
faith, and Is not supported by any society 
or organization.

Music lovers should reserve Tuesday even
ing to attend the Jarvls-street Choir con- 

in the church, for which a fine pro
gram has been prepare*!, under the direc
tion of Mr. A. S, Vogt, The choir wlU be 
assisted by Miss Jessie Teray and Mise 
Florence Brown, organist, anil Herr Rndolt 
Rust, 'cellist, so a musical treat Is assured.

nnkvllle. Nov. 27.-The 5-mile cross Conner? race here this afternoon created much
^Tesntanerst0oWu? of“iÆ& tor toe

Oak“inoaSto0rmAnhurr McBride of the Lake-
Pin^ov™ the ?oSWT’cSa^s 

in 33.1U, and Louie 
btiotuers _ xhe eight men finished. AHred™Vatk‘ns" of Trafalgar won the prize 
for being first at the turn.

HOJELS.

he grand UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slwcoc-etreets: terms P*r 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

tlOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
(t dav house in Toronto: special rates 
j winter I boarders; stable aevoiumodation
jr 1UU hurses. John 8. Elliott. Prop*
(> I. HAItiiSON HOUSE-CORKER OF 
ik King Street and Spadlna-avenue: fami- 
s breaking up house for the wime 
•mid see this hotel before making flm*1 
'rangements for quarters.

ISoxliig at I be T.B.t'.
The T.R.C. put nil three nouts at their 

In Mellndn-street.Saturday night show 
Peterson and Barry were Interesting for 

ltoaeh was given toe decisionfour rounds.
over Smith after six rounds of easy spar 
ring. Woods had the better of Vannueh, 
find after the first round was half over In 
fipector Stephen put a stop to hostilities, 
Is the men were evidently not boxing In a

Clark and l-awTrr Dead.

1\
^porting MiMielUny.

‘Teefl^P^m K̂â;d,0rK?dbLa^m.:

SoUv Smith has been offered the chance to fight Martin Denny, toe Australian, to a 
finish for $3000.

Toromv Ryan is said to have received 
e-itMfi) a8T the proceeds of bis bout with Aua- 

limmv Ryan at Elnara on the nlgnt lÆSrU nîy If h> should defeat 
Bu7v Stifft at Chicago th* week ltyan-* 
earamà for the week wUl 1* the aggregate 
amount to more than $-o00. ,

i vert fine display of hockey supplies Is 
being n'hide this week by tl - big porting 

firm at 235 Yonge street It embraces 
ra-eevthing that a hockey plUyer could dz- 

5 including skates, sticks! knickers shln 
etc., etc. î The Griffiths 

CTcdit I for the taste 
t. find them-

choice of^tlR!'convention.
telentlfic strain. »Uvr men 

picked up in the West.On Saturday the Argyles ngnin 
tered defeat to the Independent boot ball 

The Argyles.
Among tbe Cburebes.

Anniversary services were held In CoUege- 
strm t yesterday morning, afternoon and 
evening. In the morning Rev. John Nell 
.reached a powerful sermon from Christ's 

j emulation In toe wilderness. In the ofter- 
^Sn Rev. XX. Patterson was present and 
D reached to a crowded church. Rev. J. A. 
Rloedonald oeeupled the pulpit in the even- 
in" Large collections were taken up at ™ch sen lee for the church fund. Special 
music was furnished by tbe choir. _

Rev Dr. Milligan annouM-ed yesterday 
morning that part of the fegular prayer 
meeting time on Wednesday even tog would 
be taken up with- leiirnlng tbe new hymns.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, at the morning sur
vive vesterday. eaJU he bellevi-d that f- 
eign missionary work was at a crisis, in 
a short time the difficulties would be over
come and nations for God would be bom in 
a day.

C.H.B.A. at Church.
The annual church parade of the Toronto 

members of C.M.B.A. was held last even- 
tog to St. Patrick’s Church, where Xery 
Rev Dean McCann preached an eloquent 
sermon from the text, "Serve God ln glad
ness " The discourse was an able exposftiou 
of the aims and objects of tbe association, 
which baa the fostering care of the arch
bishop and the sympathy of the parish pas^ 
tor Tbe witdow is saved from the co d 
charity of the world nnd the poor family 
left fatherless by the hand of death ls by 
mutual help enabled to make a living. The 
speaker said that the m-etlugs should be 
conducted on business principles and the 
m< tubers staonld see that to'' 
and bylaws are carried out to the letter. 
Grand musical vespers were sung under thi 
direction of Prof. Dlnelll. The offertory 

In aid of the Sunny aide Orphanage.

Sa. -‘-Sïs 21 af ■ Hshould address A. Towers. 444 Shaw-strect.

The Bare* at Oshlaad.
San Frnnciseu, Nov. 27.—First race, 5%1 

furlongs—Lucky Dog 1, ("astake 2, Florimel 
3. Time 1\1U%-

Second nice, 5 furlongs, selling — free 
Lady 1, XX'altomba 2, Sir William 3. Time
1 Third race, mile, selling—Palomaclta 1, 
Dolore 2 Terra Archer K. Time 1.45.

Fourth race, Nag!ce Selling Stakes, T fur- 
vmes •uurse $1250— Shasta Water 1. Col. 
Wheeler 2 Double Quick 3. Time 1.29%.

Kifth race 0 furlongs. 2-year-oias— Ste 
Cut aline I, Tiger Lily 2. Morluril 3. Time
1 sTxtli race, mile, selllng-Masoero 1, Day
light 2, Personne 3. Time 1.1*

OB DRESS
SUITS

4bf- “East Kdi$” Ale and Porter 
. quart*.

sending out our “Special 
land xve hax-e no hesitation in 
brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Toronto public.

$30 CASH.
Bad n or.

‘‘Of all table waters the meet deli
cious."

sire.
guards, jerseys.
Corporation deserve 
displaced, and will, no do 
selves repaid by Increased

i
McLeod & Graham.\I«1er In XV I N ES. 1.1QVOKÜ. Efr. 

i Y'liiiRe-St. Telephone 31W.

jarts’of the city.
was

• Tailors,

109 King-Street West.
I also saw 4»

1

:

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
932PHONE -

N.B.—Our charges here been great
ly reduced ln order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral*.
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POLITICS IN B.C.
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XGOOI

THE QUEEN’S A ÜTOGRAPI1STHÉ TORONTO WORLD DIRECT FROM DAWSON.shades of opposition, hut in regard to cer
tain planks of its policy the party was 
uniformly steadfast and constant. They 
denounced the extravagance of the Con
servative Government, especially in con
nection with bonuses to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, For dearly twenty 
years the motif that ran through The 
Globe editorial page was purity of ad
ministration and economical government, 
varied -with free trade theory and Cob- 
deni sm, But the purity of administra
tion song rose çlcar and distinct above 
everything else. During eighteen years 
of exile The Globe’s voice was heard

*T. EATON C?:™ Still Walllu for the Liberals to Vtmm- 
late Their Flatform—The t’enserva- 

ilre* Are lie lied,
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 27.—(Special Corre- 

Fpondenee.)—The province is still waiting 
for the Liberals of British Columbia to for
mulate their promised platform, but they 
wait in vain. In tbe meantime the Con. 
eervativee of Vancouver have organized, so 
that if an attempt is made to carry out the 
threat, made at the recent Liberal conven
tion, that no man would be supported by 
the Liberals of British Columbia In pro- 
vi notai politic*» unless he subscribed to the 
Liberal platform, they will present an uu- 
dlvuded iront in opposition to their wishes. 
Bowser and Cowan, the leaders of the two 
Conservative façons, who divided the 
party, and gained Burrard constituency for 
Laurier, arc co-workers on the executive, 
and, as the Conservatives are far more num- 

us throughout the province than Lib
erals, it is thought that the Liberals will 
be afraid to make Liberalism an issue iu 
the next provincial campaign.

THREE AlSaid Well at • Guinea Bach aad Made a 
Great Saeeem af the Windsor 

Kuyal Albert Basaar.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STBEBT, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
Cuntlnned from page I.

.........1734 back to Dawson, to sa y nothing of purenns- 
lng enough food to subsist until they could 
get started again. To these poor follows 
the offer of the mounted police was no 
better than the prospect at Dawson of be 
lng compelled to live on half rations until 
the supply boats could reach the diggings 
In the spring.

Business Office ........
Editorial Boom ......

London, Nov. 27.—A barrel df money 
has been reaped at the Windsor bazaar 
in aid of the Royal Albert Insti
tution, opened by Princess Christian
on Tuesday last, 
presided at two stalls, selling photo
graphs of the Queen signed by Her Ma
jesty, at a guinea each. I he whole
stock was sold in a few minutes, where
upon the Princess remarked: “X do not 
see why we should not petition mamma 
for some more.” A messenger was de
spatched to the Castle and the Queen 
supplied . more signed (photographs of 
herself. Her Majesty continued doing 
so during the three days which the ba
zaar lasted and even then the demand 
for her photographs was not satisfied. 
Her Majesty also has been busy at a 
family council, which has been discuss
ing the affairs of the family 'of the late 
Duchess of Teek, at which the Duke 
of Teck and his children, including 
I’rince and Princess Adolphus of Teck, 
were present. Jewelry of considerable 
historical value goes to the Duchess of 
York, the daughter of the Duke, Queen 
Victoria substantially compensating the 
other members of the family. Trie 
White Lodge at Richmond, hitherto the 
residence pf the Duke aud Duchess of 
Teck, has been granted to the Duke and 
Dnehess of York. The future of the 
Duke of Teek has not been settled up
on. It is rumored that a Parliamentary 
grant will be sought; but, this is not 
likely to be obtained, as this would . e 

the people generally 
and to the House of Commons, after the 
promises made, after the settlements on 
the Prince of Wales’ children, that no 
further money would be asked for in 
behalf of the Royal Family.
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NEWSBOYS.Wedgwood Jasper Ware FOR,". 3til tipadlna-avenue 

362 King cast 
.. 768 Yonge-strceL 
. .1246 yueen west.
.. 657 Duadas-streeL

F. W. Beebe...
B. W. Duggan .
H. Willis..........
Mrs. Moriarlry.
H. Ebbage........
G. It. Exurd.

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postofficc), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

The Princess Christ1Ajiwly One Salkatlea.
John W. Brauer. the United States mall 

carrier, who left Dawson Sept, 27, said :
•There Is only one salvation for (be miners 

who are now at Dawson City; that Is for 
them to undertake the awful winter trip 
from Dawson to Fort Yukon, a distance of 
400 miles. There Is no food at Fort Yukon, 
there Is none at Dawson, and Just as sure 
as the stars ehlnu terrible suffering will 
be the fate of the Dawson miner unless be 
leaves there before spring. I will matte my 
statement that when I left Dawson the 
men who were there had on an average 
four months' supply. Some did not have 
a month's supply, and some nad lour or 
five. The restaurant closed the night I 
left. It had been selling nothing but beef 
steak, for which the hungry paid |2.50 a 
pound.

Our collection of fine China and Bric-a- 
Brac is much larger and more varied this sea
son than ever before, representing, as it does 
some of the most renowned potteries in the 
world. Probably the most unique if not the 
most interesting in this excellent collection is 
the famous Wedgwood Jasper Ware, which 
is easily recognized by its blue, sage green or 
garnet background, with raised white decora
tions of classic designs. In this rare assort
ment will be found Candlesticks, Tea Cad
dies, Flower Pots, Covered Vases, Sugar 
Boxes, Cream Jugs, Teapots, Biscuit Boxes, 
Bon-Bon Boxes. Dutch Jugs, Etruscan Jugs 
and Portland Vases, etc. Parties desiring 
novel and artistic articles for Holiday Gifts 
should not fail to inspect this assortment now 
displayed in the Basement.

MICHIE’S j
Cooking Port, 6a

MICHIE’S
Cooking Sherry.

MICHIE’S
Cooking Brandy]

767 Queen east

y

I THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City Newa Co., 40 Congreas- 
atreet west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel ' Newa Stand.
Buffalo-!1. F. Sherman & Co., Maln-st.
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

ero
as of one crying in the wilderness and 
exhorting men to be honest. But what 
a change hts come about! The very 
first dishonest transaction in which the 
new Government was caught red-handed 
emanated from within the very sanc
tum of this same pious Globe office. 
When the light was turned on the pub
lic found this sanctum occupied by C.

The sanctum was

OPENING ON THE LEGISLATURE. MichieThe arrangements for the opening of th« 
Legislature to-morrow are now complete, 
Their Excellencies thC Governor-General 
and the Countess of Aberdeen have sign!- 
fled their 'ntentlou of be 
will occupy scats on the 
aide of His Honor /fhe

'

Wine Merchar
61 King Street

Cellars and Bonded War, 
-Under 51* and 7 Kin 
West, 6, 8. 1». 1* and 1 
Melinda Street.

' A Stampede Started.
"When the people realized that the boats 

would be unable to- get up the river, they 
knew that starvation threatened them, and 
the great stampede began.

"The first to leave went to Fort Yukon. I 
guess there were about 10 In the party that 
left the first day. One boat that came up 
from Fort Yukon had several newspaper 
men 
pondent
McGllHvray. They brought the new» that 
the Hamilton had unloaded all of her cargo 
and tried to get over the bar light, and 
fulled In her efforts, though she drew only 
two feet of water. This news Increased the 
excitement and made the rush toward food 
centres all the greater.

i lng present They 
Throne on either
Lieutenant-Gover

nor. Certain seats have been »e.t apart and 
will be reserved for the ladles of Govern
ment House, and their party and others; 
also for the bishops. Judges, consuls, clergy 
and other distinguished persons.

The entrance for others will be by the 
main door and upon pi escalation of ticket* 
bearing date Nov. 30, 1807. The doors of 
the chamber or galleries will not be tyen- 
ed untH 12.30 o’clock.

The portrait of Sir William Meredith will 
be presented to the House at the close ot 
the proceeding» and will be received by the 
Speaker aud the leader of tie Opposition.

The World la delivered by nor ewe ter
rier Boys iu aey part #f the Wly 1er SSeM- 
per month. Leave yeer order at oflee, or 
telephone 1734.

P. R. henchmen.
fnll of Crow’s Neeters and coal barons.
Van Horne was discovered editing The 
Globe and British Columbia coal rob
bers were inspiring articles on public 
morality and advocating the cause of 
the people. The sanctum had been
turned within one short year into a very *ptl” “lT,r- .

On Sept. 14 Bert Nelson of Seattle and 
nest of hypocrisy. A reputation for myself left Circle City and started to pole 
, „ „ , «P the river to Dawson City, a dlstauce of
honesty of twenty-live years standing 300 miles. At the same time we started
withered up like a scroll within one year departure? “‘‘took us** 11 “days
after The Globe had been tempted. No
wonder the public received a shock from >wo Indians, who had left for the Yukon

s beat us Into Dawson by about one hour And 
which it has not recovered and is not fa. half. Hanson gathered the Dawson City

miners together and made a short speech, 
In which he ndvlsed all who did not have 
provisions to last the winter to go to civi
lization or try and reach points In the 
Yukon Blver country where it was known 
food could be secured. That night was the 
greatest one In the history of Dawson City. 
The miners, as soon as they heard the 
news, made hasty preparations to get out, 
and nightfall saw the go'.dseekers and men 
who can to-day sell out for many thousands 
of dollars leaving by thousands for down 
the river or up the river points. The lit
tle steamer Klukuk, which was to make 
the trips from Dawson to Felly, where the 
Jack Dalton trail start*, was brought Into 
play. She was besieged by would-be pas
sengers. who offered as high as 3250 that 
they might be aboard while she made her 
Journey of 175 miles to Felly. The Klu- 
kuk left Dawson on the afternoon of Sept. 
27. with VI or 15 passengers.

N# Fleer er Keren.
4'The next day we made up a party. In

cluding Herbert Raymond of Seattle, Bert 
Nelson of Seattle, Harry Robertson of San 
Francisco and myself. We-started up the 
river in a email river boat, the same one 
we had used In going from Circle City to 
Dawson. We left Dawson about 2 and 

ay up the river.
Dalton left Dawson a couple 

of days later, the situation there then was 
the same as It was when we left and I cou 
tell you lu a few words. The only thing 
you could possibly buy was sugar, baking 
powder, spices and some dried fruit. No 
flour, bacon or anything of that kind could 
be purchased from any of the stores, simply 
because they did not have them. So long 
as the stores bad a 
inained the same.
men all right under all circumstances, never 
advancing the price, knowing a shortage 
was coming, and that they had but to ask 
for high prices and receive them. 1 can 
relate, however, an Instance where a 
vate party sold to a miner a Sack Of 
for 375 and bacon at 31 a pound.”

Ferguson Is Nut So ilsr.
H. A. Ferguson said: "The situation .it 

Dawson was relieved by the exodus to Fort 
Yukon. I doubt If there will be any actual 
starvation there, but there will be a short
age. The okl-tlmers have provisions enough 
to carry them through. The stores sre 
practically
sell was five pounds of sugar to one man. 
Floor could not be bought at all. One or 
two sacks were quickly picked up at 42UU 
per sack.

“Wages are still 315 a day, but they arc 
sure to go down to 38 by next summer, 
and 38 a day there Is no more than 31.50 a 
day outside."

Thomas Magee. sr„ wrlNknown in Hail 
Francisco in an Interview with the correa- 
pondent of the Associated Press, said: “The 
excitement over the failure of the steamers 
to bring food up to Dawson continued when 
the Dalton party left. The police took 
charge for two days of the stores and ware
houses of the Northwestern and Alaska 
Commercial Company as a precaution. Only 
flonr was selling at 32 n po 
sales of leas than 50 pounds 
No plans have yet been formulated to pre
vent the starvation of those who are abort 
in provisions. Those well supplied have 

much sympathy with those who are 
short, because of the fact that the major
ity of these latter went In with little food, 
although abundantly warned at Lake Ben
nett In advance.”

ON TEE EYE OF BATTLE.
Richard is him self again. Everyone 

who had the good fortune to attend the 
great Conservative round-up on Satur
day night was vividly impressed with 
the fact that the Conservative party in 
Toronto is as strong and as united as 
it ever was. The meeting was by far 
the largest of the campaign and com
pletely dwarfed the biggest gathering of 
the Liberals, held on the preceding night, 
both in numbers and enthusiasm. No 
special efforts had been made to drum 
up a big attendante. The immense 
gathering was the outcome of a spon
taneous outburst of enthusiasm among 
the Conservatives of this city, and it 
augurs badly for the chances of Mr. 
Bertram to-morrow. The Grit phalanx, 
strong as it is supposed to be, will be 
quite unable to resist such enthusiasm 
if the wave is only kept rolling on for 
two days longer. If the great meeting 
of Saturday night meant anything it 
meant that Mr. O. A. Howland will 
head the polls to-morrrow..

aboard. 
Ham

among them Corres-
Wall and a Mr.■

daughters ormost distasteful to i
Impressive N aliénai Celelj 

street Meihu.il»» «.'had
The annual church servi 

tors and Maids of England 
day afternoon In Quecm 
Church. The society Is ofl 
lng. There are eight orl 
consisting altogether of <J 
Yesterday's service was u 
of the Hospital Board, 
land, SL George's Soviet 
mide were also represent n 
prayer, Rev. W. H. Hliij 
noblest type of woman 
torla, inlght [be spared t 
guide On* helm nr state, 
sung a naired sole, afterl 
preached a sermon on "18 
the women before him nd 
their homes and dear oun 
country. In order to bet 
conditions. The preached 
too strongly upon them I 
nihility. He thought U 
more demands upon worn 
teenth century. EnglUdid 
levied to the education I 
classics, but. Is not «ucH 
to an education In pokd 
French drama - The sp«j 
England, his beloved bid 
mon being closed. "Hod 
rolled" melodiously from 
after which the congreg 
rd. but not until they ha 
Our Native Land."

!

: The Problem of Taxation.
Editor World : I sec In one of to-day's 

petition Is being 
circulated In favor of toying all property, 
both real and personal: and among tne 
gTghera are Alex. Manning, S. H. J 
and Aid. Hailam, Scott, Graham and Saun
ders.

Experience and example seem both alike 
lost on these gentlemen. They would still 
attempt the Impossible and tax wealth 
wherever found. After the repeated fail
ures of hundreds of years, why are they 
now found advocating the measure? Surety 
self-interest bas nothing to do with the 
matter. The above-mentioned gentlemen, 
whose aggregate wealth is estimated at 
over 11,500,000. are clamoring for n tax on 
their wealth, and yet all who have studied 
taxation know that taxes on business, on 
goods and on money are shifted from those 
who nominally pay them to the last pur 
chaser or user of the taxed article. It is 
not the rich man, as such, but tne con
sumer that pays the tax, except, and there 
Is an exception, when the tax falls on only 
a portlop of the class attempted to be tax
ed; for then those that escape the tax can 
either undersell their rivals or pocket the 
amount of the tax, thus making a pront out 
of the tax itself.

In the case of a tax on personal property 
or on business, the leas personal pfibperty 
a man baa, or the smaller the busmens, tne 
nearer doe* the assessment come to the 
true value of hla possession* thus dlscrtm 
mating against the poor iff favor of tne 
rich : at the same time It deludes the int 
ter Into thinking It Is a tax paid principal
ly by the wealthy.

The only right system of taxation Is one 
which, while discriminating against neither 
rich nor poor, is equitably levied on both 
alike, in exact proportion, not to their 
wealth, but to the benefits which are de
rived by them from those thing» for which 
taxe* are levied, and thé only just measure 
of this benefit la fhe value of the land 
which each owns, for good government, 
public conveniences and all those things 
which go to make life and property safe 
Increase the value of all land under their 
Influence, while the same things, by matt
ing the production and exchange or wealth 

Pri\ easier, reduce the cost, and consequently 
h>-ur yàiuu of all things created by labor.

/The problem then stands thus : Land 
value» are created by the presence of peo 
pie, not by labor, the presence of people 
make government, and, therefore, taxes, 
nccesanry. Good government Increases the 
value of land and decreases the selling price 
of all labor products. therefore land values 
should bear the whole cost of govern uent 

cleaned out. All they would and labor products should not be taxed.Alan 6. Thompson.

papers It is stated that aj TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
anea

Rev. Father Fltzmaurice of Williamsport 
Pa., has been appointed Coadjutor Blston 
of Erie, Pa.

Prince Bismarck's health Is again caus
ing anxiety to his family, be having had an 
attack of rheumatism.Fine Assortment of Lamps. likelÿ to recover for many years.

Rev. P. L. Chapelle, Archbishop of Santa 
Fe. N. M.. has been appointed by the Pope 
as Archbishop of New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone arrived yesterday 
at Cannes. France, where they are the 
guests of Lord .Stuart Itendel.

Concurrently with the development of 
this scandal in The Globe office another 
equally disreputable transaction was In 
progress in Quebec. Mr. Tarte is cred
ited with being a shrewd individual. So 
he is. The Globe’s fall from grace was 
Mr. Tarte’s opportunity. The implica
tion of The Globe and leading Ontario 
Liberals in a scheme of plunder was a 
revelation and a fact of much signifi
cance to Mr. Tarte and his friends in 
Quebec. If The Globe could defend the 
Crow’s Nest scandal, which originated 
in Ontario, why shouldn't it defend a 
Quebec job, to wit, the Drummond Rail
way steal? Mr. Tarte is a shrewd mac 
of the world. From the moment Sir 
William Van Horne and the coal rob
bers were discovered in The Globe sanc
tum he knew very well that The Globe 
would have to swallow the Drummond 
Railway scandal. And true enough, The 
Globe has swallowed it. It swallows 
everything that comes along. Appre
hensive of exposure itself, The Globe 
must speak guardedly of the feelings 
of others, especielly of those who have 
a personal knowledge of Its own weak
ness.

Among the many sections that claim the 
attention of Holiday shoppers none is more 
worthy than that devoted to Lamps. Scores 
of handsome styles and designs a|e arranged 
for ea,sy seeing and buying in our Basement, 
The attractiveness of the stock is* made more 
fascinating by the modest prices that prevail. 
For example, this list gives a few hints of the 
way we are selling at present :

Vase Lamp, 7-inch fluted dome shade, brass foot, large burner
and chimney, complete for...........................................................

Vase Lamp, with 10-inch shade and bowl to match, removable
fount, cast brass foot, circular burner.........................................

Brass Banquet Lamp, fancy embossed foot and bowl, centre
draft burner, complete for...........................................................

Banquet Lamp, gilt or silvered cupid pedestal, centre draft burn- O OK
er, complete with chimney.....................................................................

Banquet Lamp, heavy cast openwork foot and bowl, onyx pedes- A
till, complete for .....................................................................................................i, VW

Banquet Lamps, finished in gold, old brass, cherry, and autumn n r r\r\
leaf, very lvajjatsome designs, up to............ .............................. . ,,ZO<UU

Hall Lamp, with gilt. lacquered chain and mountings, ruby or 1 Ca
rose globe, complete with chimney and burner, from....................LOU

Hall Lamps, fancy kvass frames, large fancy globes, burner anil n /-\r\
chimney. Each from $3.25 to............................................................. O.UU

Library Lamp. 14-inch plain opal dome, glass fount,brass mount- O AA
iugs, weight balance. Complete................................................-.........*£.UU

Library Lamp, with porcelain fount, shade to match, extra heavy AA
, brass frame and mountings, prisms, spring balance..................... O.UU

All Gilt Piano Lamp, onyx top, patent extension rod, removable \A AA
fount, complete with chimney, $8.50, $11 and ..................... It'.UiJ

Banquet Lamp Globes, « large assortment, in the .newest Dres
den decorations, at 75c up to................................................

Onyx Table, plain polished legs, fancy frame, 8x8 onyx. Ex
tra special at...................................................................................

Of course it is expected that this store will show the largest 
and best assortment, but few anticipated such a magnificent 
collection. That’s the way we do things—always doing bet
ter than is expected, and as » result business grows in a sub
stantial and satisfactory way.

Lillian Blaurelt, the soprano, who has 
been heard In Toronto, has been granted 
an absolute divorce from her husband, 
Koval Stone Smith, who may appeal.

At Dublin. Georgia, William (Jonnell, who 
bad a murder charge hanging over him, 
was taken to the woods by a mob and 
hanged, Iris body being also riddled with 
bullets. «

'

!
Hicks Price, a negro, was taken from 

Jail at Starke. Gn.. on Saturday night and 
hanged," after" which 50 bmlets were fired 
Into his body. He was charged with as
saulting a woman.

A negro named Henry Abrams waa lynch
ed by three other negroes near Birming
ham, Ala., on Thanksgiving Day. The be. 
g roes took the prisoner from the sheriff 
and shot him "to death.

Massenet's new opera, “Sappho," was pro
duced at the Opera Comique In Parla on- 
Saturday night, with Mme. Calve In the 
title role. Her magnificent singing made 
the production a great euccesa. The muiio 
la graceful.

Hon. George E. Foster’s arraignment 
of the Government was most convinc
ing. Everyone who followed the charges 
and, weighed the evidence that was 
cited to support them was left in no 
doubt a* to the verdict that will finally 
be returned? against the Liberal party. 
The Laurier Government stands con
victed in the eyes of the people of 
Toronto of corruption, extravagance, 
duplicity, incompetence. Hon. Mr. Fos
ter’s dramatic cross-examination of Sir

All Abeat the Mlehli
"The Mlehlplcoten Go 

very opportune topic tipoi 
mott of McMaster Unh 
a select audience at the 
Saturday night. The svh 
faced hfii remarks by gv 
tory of the discovery H 
the part played by the 
en influx of prospector 

. He denied the p 
ng, bnt spoke verj 

the large quarts depoa 
Assays of fre

1.00 wore on our w 
“While Jack

4.50■i

1.50 spot.
mluli1

The Pars Feud Shaw.
Large crowds attended the Pure Food 

Show on Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Mias Haxworth lectured on candy-mak
ing, which proved to be a popular subject. 
A bar of tnttl fruttl gum was presented 
to each person on entering. Walter Pen- 
body, the phenomenal boy singer, has been 
engaged by the management for another 
week. To-day will be special bargain day 
the admission being reduced to 10 cents.

milling. ___
high aa $700. and ne 5 
hud been staked in t 
country was very rich, 
other production» of at 
table nature. For y» l 
for pulp making ahbuni 
haustlble quantity, H» 
hardy vegetables would 
lng could easily be tua 

There were »

nv provision* prices re- 
The «tores treated the

Wilfrid Laurier would 'have made a 
unpleaant'hatf hour for that gen-very

tleman if he had been present. One of 
the planks of the Liberal platform pre-

dustry. 
port uni ties for the dev 
power, 25-foot falls belnChanted With Stealing From *1» Brother

G us Clark, 01 Melbourne-avenue, who 
came Into prominence In the Westwood 
murder ease three years ago, and later tn 
connection with a case of attempted sui
cide In a North ICnd hotel, was arrested 
in Hamilton on Saturday and brought to 
the city by Deteetlve McGrath. He Is 
charged with theft of clothing from his 
brother, Casper Clark.

vious to the- recent gênerai election was
Ids aliénai

Rev. James ETHott of < 
educational sermon In V 
das-street, yesterday r 
words "Take fast hold 
held that the arfstoerac 
aristocracy of birth w 
bat. the aristocracy of 
becoming universal. 11 
prospered without emj 
but she would have fa 

A special coIIcm 
for educational purpoaei

that of economy hr,the administration 
Sir Wilfridof the countij^s affairs, 

and Sir Ridhand" Cartwright gave the 
people to understand that the Conser
vative Government was spending at

The fall of The Globe emboldened Mr. 
Tarte to proceed the more courageously 
with the Drummand Railway deal. The 
men who was engineering this business 
for the railway company had presented 
Mr. Tarte’s sons with $30,000, and pub
lic opinion, especially in Ontario, was 
highly unfavorable to so suspicious a 
transaction. But having defended Jaf- 
fray and Cox The Globe perforce could 
not refuse to defend Tarte. And so 
the Drummond Railway deal went 
through, as far, at least, as the Gov
ernment could sanction it, and Tarte is 
safe as far as the support of President 
Jaffray’s paper is concerned.

:?s...6.50
4.35

The Thanksgiving Dinner in l#mien.
Editor World : Lord Stratheona and 

Mount Royal, who was present on the 
above occasion. Is reported to have said 
that "he was satisfied that It either coun
try should get Into difficulties, the other 
would help It# neighbor.” I am certain 
that I-ord Strath eona could not have naeil 
such language. No man knows better than 
Se does that Americans never sympathize 
with Britain In any difficulty. On tne 
contrary, they fairly gloat over any disas
ters which may befal her. We connot for
get the Intense enthusiasm which prevailed 
all over the United States on every occa
sion when the British suffered disaster at 
the hands of the Russians during the Cri 
mean war, and we are now receiving the 
same
tier warfare, 
fact that the Americans, as a_whob. are an 
Intensely hostile people, and the day of open 
hostility may be nearer than wc Canadians 
Imagine. British Subject.

i
Knocked Down bv n Lady Cyellit.■least $3,000,000 too much every year, 

and that a reduction of that amount 
would be made if the Liberals were 
returned to power. The Liberals have 
held the reins of government nearly a 
year and a half n*w, and what is their 
record, compared with their ante-elec
tion professions.

I
Mrs. Clara Curtis, who lives at the Hav

en, was knocked down by a lady bicyclist 
on Yonge street Saturday night, and sus
tained serious Injuries about the hlpa. The 
ambulance took her to the General Hospl'

«ee ra

tal.
; Personal.

Ex-Aid. Bell continues seriously 111, anil 
there are as yet no signs of Improvement. iund, and no 

were made. The Vice-Regal party attended divine ser
vice yesterday morning at the Church ^ 
the Ascension.I

House are: O D Lambert. 
Harryett, Bancroft; Daniel 

Black, Uampbellford; W K Germain, Po- 
trolea: M Doady, t obourg: V .1 Wallis. Clin
ton; W Newcomb, Hamilton; ltev Hutche
son. Lindsay; P Rupert. Sudbury: James 
Miller, Montreal: 1 J Vail and family. Wa
terloo, la.; James Jordan, Brandon, Sian.

At the Queen's :
William Bruce. Montreal ; 
peg; W. K> I'aton, Sherbrooke ; J. P. Hen
derson, Pari»; E. J. Fawke. Liverpool, 
Eng.: George Paltlneon, Preston: W. R. 
Fisher, St. John, N.B. ; G. H. Campbell, 
Winnipeg; A. P. Moon. Richmond, Va.i 
James Beer, Belleville; G. W. Hayes, Mil
waukee; T. S. Hobbs, London ; J. E. Me- 
Lung, Galt.

At the Daly 
Perth; SamuelThe expenditure for the year 1895-96, 

the last year of Conservative rule, was 
$36,600,000. The expenditure for 1896- 
07, the first year under the Liberal re
gime, was $38,350,000, 4 difference of 
$1,650,000 in favor ot Conservative 
economy. Instead of economy to the 
extent of three millions, as promised, 
the Liberal Government actually ex
ceeded the alleged extravagance of their 
predecessors by over one and a half 
million dollars! Such is the record for 
the first year of Liberal government

Millinery Department. An elegant 
assortment of Cream and Colored 
Silk Caps, Eiderdown Caps and 
woq1 Hoods ready there for the 
little ones. Three items to show 
l*end of prices:
Child’s Cream Eiderdown Cap, 

with a cord and lace edge 
and lace top trimming. Each 
special at ............................. ;

Child’s Cream Corded Silk Cap, 
handsomely embroidered.
Special at ...............................

Child’s Bcngnlinc Silk Poke 
Bonnet, edged with fur, col
ors cardinal, navy, brown, 
goblin and 
special at .

Cut Glassware.
What is prettier in glassware than 

a piece of genuine Cut Glass ? 
Basement stock has recently been 
supplemented by the arrival of a 
choice assortment of genuine Cut 
Glass direct from the European 
manufacturers. In this collection 
you’ll fiud:

House Wrappers.
For every-day wear nothing 

gives better service nor greater 
comfort than a house wrapper, 
and no woman’s wardrobe is 
complete without at least one 
or two. That is why this un
usual offering will interest 
many. On Tuesday morning 
we intend clearing out several 
lines of women's wrappers or 
house gowns, all imported 
goods, made of warm and cosy 
materials, and finished with 
velvet yokes and cuff. Our 
prices have been $6, $6.50 and 
$7.50 each. To-morrow morn
ing they are marked down to

sort of help In the East Indian rron- 
It Is no use disguising the

not Mom

THIS WE 
SPECIAL

V)

It
TO-DA r. ‘ Ala»! rear MtlllcHempl

MI'M
C. Hall. Boston: 
P. Taylor. Wlnnl-

II.

throiih you?’coSsywhokirsdiJ.ell,“wSl“?
Mcl^îtertrain's*?pia?fonn*?
Wallace Mlltlchampe In the city? And If so, 
when did the second arrive, ns the direc
tory last published, falls to disclose a se
cond one. Many of the original Wallace 
Miilllchnirop's friends are greatly annoyed to 
think that such a “Conservative Hercules 
should be personated by some ap-parent 
wolf in sheep’s clothing, or Is it merely a 
ruse on the part of the reporters to tan
talize and annoy one who has apparently 
ever been loudest in his praises of Con
servative Institutions and denunciatory of 
all that emanatee from the Grit circles? 
Surely one cannot believe that the gentle
man who but a year ago received hie well- 
earned reword from the Conservative Gov
ernment by receiving a fat position In the 
Custom House, but who never filled the 
position, thanks to the success of the Grit 
party, who were responsible for turning 1 
down, surely It cannot be this same MI11I- 
champ rewarding his enemies in this Chris
tian manner. No, no, his many admirers 
cannot and will not believe It, but prefer 
believing that he, who a few days ago 
spoke at the Young Conservative Club In 
favor of Conservatism, he who tried hard to 
receive the nomination at this last Con
vention. and whom none but a Howland 
could have defeated, he who has ever been 
proclaiming bis straight forward and manly 
faithfulness to the only party that ever 
beucfltted Canada, surely It cannot be that 
all the past was mere acting and that he 
was untrue to his own words; surely It 
must be an Impersonator and please, Mr 
Editor, relieve our troubled minds by tell
ing us who Is this Milllchamp.

Includes a very fin 
tailored

Cissy Fitzgerald—At the.Grand, 8 p.m. 
“For Liberty and Love’*—At the Toron

to, 8 p.m.
“Lady Windermere’s Fan”—At the Prin

cess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Irene Klee Company—At the BLJon, 2 and 

8 p.m. ,
Vaudeville—At the Auditorium, 2 and 8

v—tialcdonian Rink, 2 and

The proposition of the Conservative 
Government in regard to the Crow’s 
Nest Railway was this: The Govern
ment was to give a bonus of $5000 a 
mile and grant the O. P. R. a loan of 
$20,000 a mile at three and a half per 
cent. As security for this loan the 
Government would have the entire as- 
tets of the C. P. R., and as it could 
borrow the capital required at three 
1er cent, the Government would have 
made $500,000 on the deal. Deduct this 
sum from the bonus of $1,500,000 and 
we have $1,000,000 as the sum the 
Crow’s Nest would have cost the coun
try under the Conservative Government. 
As it is, the country is paying over 
three million dollars and parting with 
the most valuable coal fields on the 
continent.

§ WALKINt
B that wc an* now al 

Mohairs. CAPpons, 
Serges, Tweeds, ran 
figure».,35ft !

il I UNDKR.55.. A complete range 
a large variety In 
shot, fancy, chcckJ 
made In latest style] 
etc.

p.m.i Pure Food Show 
8 p.m.

Mise Baumann's Dramatic Recital—SL 
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Miss Kate Archer's Violin Recital—Y.W.U. 
Guild Hall. 8 p.m.

Fisk Jubilee Singers—Bond-street Congre
gational Church, 8 p.m.

Methodist Theological Conference — Vic
toria University, 2.30 and 8 p.m. „

Opening of Jewish Nursery—153 Bltza- 
betn-street.

First Aid Class—Y.W.C. Guild Hall, 11 
a.m.

É MAN
Stock now at Us 

Misses' Jackets, V 
ular cloths, late 

_ ucs, some very 
Cloth Jackets, all t 

KELVIN
now so popular In 
time yet. shown o 
tans, also many be 
and plain colors.

Silk Shirt Walsti 
Shirt Waists. FI 
Robes, Flannelette, 
dies' Linen Collars 
Tartan Silk Tic» n 

FLAN.N1

cream., Each But the extravagance of the year 1807-
98 will make the people fairly stare 
with astonishment. According to figures 
obtained from the Deputy Minister of 
Finance the expenditure for the current 
fiscal year will be fully $6,000,000 in 
excess of tile high-water mark of Con- 

The Liberal

« pop
valiwmi The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is aa strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

E;| > him

lUi
Annual Tea—Hope Congregational Church, 

8 p.m.
Epworth Concert—SL Paul's Methodist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Missionary Lecture—Wycliffo ColBege, 8 

p.m.
Young Liberal Club—8 p.m.
Conservative Club—8 p.m.

aervative extravagance.
Government this year will spend $9,- 
000,000 more than Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
just previous jio the general elections, 
said was necessary to run the country. 
And the Liberal party haven’t been in 
power two years as yet! What would 
the record look like if the country had 
the misfortune to be governed for ten 
years by the Liberal party?
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l With reserve sto 
tlnue to show com 
terns, in our six gi 
10c, 11c. 1214c. 15c 

PRINTED 
Fine All wool Fr 

nel, 20 Inches wide 
assortment of new 
at 30c per yard, rt 

LACE C 
White and Cream. 
$2. $.2.50 and 33 p 

WHITE 
New patterns In 

size, at 32.50 and 
EIDER DH 

Handsome patter 
erlngs, filled with 
each.

$2.98 Each. s
—Berry Bowls —Jugs 
—Rose Bowls: WHEN YOUR 

EYES GIVE OUT
—Cream Jugs 

—Pickle Dishes —Sugar Bowls 
—Tea Canters —Water Bottles 

—Vinegar Bottles

As there are only fifty-two of 
them to be sold at this price it 

! will be necessary to get here 
early to get first choice.

Electors of Centre Toronto: the elec
tion of Mr. Howland will be a matter 
of great significance to the Laurier 
Government. It will be a peremptory 
notice to them to rid the party of the 
lroodlcrs and corruptionists that now 
have the upper hand. The election of 
Mr. Howland will have a purifying ef
fect on the Liberal Government during 
the remainder of its tenure of office.

WAS WOUNDED AT WATERLOO.

I ______________ Amnesty.

A Friendly «'all un n Neighbor.
Mrs. Marla Corrigan, whose husband wa* 

killed by James Healy In a house at Parlia
ment and Front-street» a couple of years 
ago, and who la often at loggerheads with 
the police, had her arm broken on Satur
day. Mrs. Corrigan lives at 2 Oil ta no
place, and she went to n neighbor to have 
a friendly talk. The neighbor 
her. and threw her out. The broken arm 
was the result of the trouble. It was set 
at St. Michael's Hospital.

The Oldest Han In Ihe World Has Jail 
Died In Tipperary, Ireland, Aged 116.

London, Nov. 28.—Lawrence McCarthy, 
probably the oldest man iu the world" and 
the last survivor of the combatants at Wa
terloo, has jnst died In the workhouse,, at 
Nenagh. Tipperary, aged 115 year*.

McCarthy was born In Nenagh early in 
1782, and bad a viwld recollection of the 
horrors of the rebellion of 1738. He had at
tained his 33rd 
Waterloo, where

and other useful articles. Although" 
made in Europe, the patterns and 
designs are distinctly American. 
We’ll not quote prices to-day, but 
you may depend on it that they 
have been made so tempting that 
•the entire lot will be sold in quick 
time.

Or when you think they are 
giving out, come in and le| 
us tell you whether or not 
glasses will help you.

Concurrently with this unparalleled 
extravagance in the administration of 
the affairs of the country we 
have witnessed the beginning of 
a regime of corruption that has 
never been equalled in Canada. The 
extent of this corruption is not less 
noticeable than the rapfeity with which 
it was hatched and brought to matur
ity and the source from which it eman
ated. Many were the ups and downs 
that characterized the Liberal party 
during its long sojourn in the cool

i
!? ■ Children’s Headwear.

Those who have a thought 
of Children’s Headwear should 
see our pretty display* in the

m
didn't want

year when he fought at 
he was severely wounded. BLA

Fine English ep 
*5 each.

Kew hosiery a
III fine Svotc.lv M 
Natural Wool. <’ai 
medium and h**nv 
women and childn 

MAIL ORDERS

Our Expert Optician Will 
Test Your Eyes Free.

Fell and Broke Her Ankle.:h,

: h

is
An Old Lady's Mishap.

Mary Rogers, an old lady, whose home Is 
the House of Providence, had a bad fall 
last Friday, and broke her leg. She is 
In 8t. Michael's Hospital.

Two Horses Burned Is Death.
An alarm from box 158 at 7 o'clock Inst 

evening ciSled the firemen to a frame stable 
at rear of 128 Bellwooda-avenne, owned by 
G. R. Morelss. Two horses were burned 
to death. The damage amounted to 3850, 
fully covered by Insurance. The origin of 
the fire Is supposed to be incendiary- 

At 4.15 a.m. yesterday fire In sheflr at 
387 and 380 Parliament-street caused $i!J 
damage. _ - "" .

Miss Rachel Smith, sister of the Superin
tendent of the Working Boys' Home, 
to visit her sister on Front street on Satur
day, but the latter was out. Miss Smith 
secured an entrance, but when she closed 
the .door afterwards the spring lock snap 
ped. and. not understanding the working 
of the lock she thought she was locked lu.
After a long wait, she tried to get out jf Fred Welch of Guelph was arrested on 
a window, and fell, breaking her ankle. The Saturday bv Deteetlve Hleniln. on a tele- 
ambulance removed the Injured woman to gram from Guelph, where he is wanted on 
Grace Hospital. a charge of wife desertion.

went

now SGHEUEffS-mi T. EATON C°-, He’a Wanted la Guelph. JOHN CATe_
^RETAIL-»
rJEWEUERS

WHOHSALE s 
r AND -vaif!iii i.:

King St., opp.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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POLITICS IS B.C.
\

till ValiUi far ike Liberal» It Farm*, 
lele Tkelr ria»ferm-Tbe Crtiwra 

llrea Are «elle*.
Vanconvcij. B.C., Nov. 27.—(Special Corre- 
mndence.Vj-The province Is still wilting 
r tile Liberals of British Columbia to tot
alité the
nit In v«Jfc. In the meantime the Oon- 

Vancouver have organized, so 
al tempt Is made to carry out the 

ade at the recent liberal conven- 
hn, that no man would be supported by 
iv Liberals of British Columb.n In pro- 
111*11 politics unless he subscribed to the 
i be nil platform, they will present an un
laded trout in opposition to their wishes, 
vwser nml Cowan, the leaders of the two 
imitervative factions, who divided that 
Irty anil gained Burrard constituency for 
inner, are co-workers on the executive 
ul. as the Conservatives are far more mim
ons throughout the province than Lib
it Is, It Is thought that the Liberal* will 

afraid to make Liberalism an issue iu 
Iv next provincial campaign.

promised platform, but they

rvatlves 
at It su 
rest, m

oriBxisQ or the legislature.

I he arrangements for the opening of the 
rgialature to-morrow are now complete.

Excellencies the Governor-General 
Id the Countess of Aberdeen have sign!- 
si their 'ntentlou of being (irestate They 
pi occupy seats on the Throne on either 
le of His Honor the Lleuteneut-Gover- 
|r. Certain seats have been act apart and
II be reserved for the ladles of Govern- 
rnt House, and their party and others; 
|o fortlie bishops, judges, consuls, clergy 
fl other distinguished persons.
I he entrance for others will be by the 
tin door and upon presentation of tickets, 
tiling date Nov. 30, 1897. The doors of 
p chamber or galleries will not be 
I until <130 o’clock, 
rhe portrait of Sir William Meredith will 

presented to the House at the close of 
I' proceedings and. will be received by the 
vaker aud the leader of the Opposition.

icir

even-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Rov. Father Fitzmaurice of Williamsport, 
i ^bas been appointed Coadjutor Bishop

‘rince Bismarck’s health is again caua- 
P anxiety to his family, he having had an 
tack of rheumatism.
Rev. P. L. Chapelle, Archbishop of Santa 
t. N. M.. has been appointed by the Pope 
Archbishop of New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone arrived yesterday 
( 'amies. France, where they" are the 

lest* of Lord Stuart Rendel.
Uillan Blauvelt, the soprano, who has 
en heard in Toronto, has been granted 
i absolute divorce from her husband, 
>val Stone Smith, who may appeal.
\t Dublin. Georgia, William Connell, who 
id a murder charge hanging over him, 
ns taken to the woods by a mob and 
mged, his body being also riddled with 
illets.
Nicks Price, a negro, was taken from 
61 at Starke. Ga., on Saturday night and 
nged, after' which 50 bmletg were fired 
o his body. He was charged with as- 

ulting a woman.
k negro named Henry Abrams was lynch* 
[ by three other negroes near Birming- 
m, Ala., on Thanksgiving Day. The no- 

foes took the prisoner from the sheriff 
d shot him to death.
Massenet’s new opera, “Sappho,” was pro- 
iced at the Opera Comique in Paris oir 
iturday night, with Mme. Calve in the 
le role. Her magnificent singing made 

V production a great success. The music 
graceful.

The Pare Feed Shew.
Large crowds attended the Pure Food 
low on Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Pro Haxworth lectured on candy-mak- 
b. which proved to be a popular subject, 
bar of tntti frutti gum was presented 
each person on entering. Walter Pen- 

fly. the phenomenal boy singer, has been 
paged by the management for another 
k?k. To-day will be special bargain day 
k admission being reduced to 10 cents.

arged With Mealing Fran HU Brother
bus Clark, 01 Melboume*avenne, who 
me into prominence in the Westwood 
hrder case three years ago. and later in 
pneetion with a case of attempted sm- 
L- in a North End holel. was arrested 
I Hamilton on Saturday and brought to 
V city by Detective McGrath. He is 
hrged with theft of clothing from his 
bther, Casper Clark.

Knocked Down bv a Lady Cyclist.
1rs. Clara Curtis. who lives at the Har- 
, was knocked down- by a lady bicyclist 
Tonge street Saturday night, and sus- 
ned serious injuries alxmt the hips. The 
(bulance took her to the General Hospl

Personal.
Ix-Ald. Bell continues seriously ill, and 
re are as yet no signs of improvement, 
he Vice-Regal party attended divine scr- 
> yesterday morning at the Church of 
Aseens.'on.

t the Daly House are: C D Lambert, 
■th; Samuel Harryett, tiajicrolt ; Daniel 
ok. Campbell font: W K Genua in, Ve- 
ea: M Doady. ( ohourg: c .1 Wallis. Clln- 
; W Newcomb, Hamilton: ltev Hutche- 

Lindsay; I* Rupert. Sudbury: James 
ier, Montreal: 1 J Vail and family. Wa- 
;oo, la.: James Jordan, Brandon, Man.

Boston : 
Winni-

C. Hall, 
P. Taylor,

t the Queen’s : II. 
biiam Bruce. Montreal;
; W. E. 1‘aton, Sherbrooke; J. P. Hen* 
sou, Paris; E. J. Fawke. Liverpool, 
z. ; George Pattinson, Preston : W. B. 
her, St. John, N.R. ; G. II. Campbell, 
nnipeg; A. P. Moon. Itlchmond, Va.;

Beer. Belleville; G. W. Hayes, Mil- 
ikee: T. S. Hobbs, London ; J. E. Me* 
ig. Galt.

a
The famous Hercules 
ire Beds are the only 
-ds that are and can be 
iaranteed not to sag.
jrmerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
the common kind Lock Beds, 

lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong a® 
bs. of any other fabric made.
•ices low. 146

Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

/HEN YOUR I 
YES GIVE OUT

Or when you think they are 
giving out, come in and let 
tiÿ tell you whether or not 
glasses will help you.

Lr Expert Optician Will 

est Your Eyes Free.
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AOSTRIAN CABINET RESIGNED.
^%%%%%%%

LOOK 
AT IT

X.

yTHBEE AIDS 
\ GOOD COOKING

We’ve Set 
the Pace

ffe
Count Bsdent Ile* et lui Thrown Bp «be 

Spence end (be Disorders Hove 
Come to on End. #mCanadian Pacific Railway Negotiating 

for That and the Heinze Road.
The Christmas ball has been set 

rolling by the Big Store. The store 
will have added attractions every 
day, and no holiday seeker can af
ford to miss seeing the much that 
is and will be to see. 'Ye urge 
early shopping in the interest of 

everybody.

of theVienna, Nov. 28.—The members 
Austrian Ministry to-day tendered their 
resignations to Emperor Francis Joseph, 
who accepted them and entrusted Baron 
Gautscb, who holds the portfolio of Public 
Instruction in the retiring Ministry, with 
the task of forming a new Cabinet. This 
morning Emperor Francis Joseph addressed 
uu autograph letter to Count Badeni. de
creeing the adjourning of the Ileichsruth 
uiflll further orders.

Before the assembling dense masses or 
nconle. for the most part workmen, throng
ed the Rlug-strasse, from the University to 
the outer gate of the Hofburg. A charge 
by the mounted police with drawn swords 
falling to disperse them, a body of Hussars 
cleared the streets at sabre point, many 
persons being wounded. The ambulance 
society Immediately sent two vans to at
tend the Injured. .

At least 10,090 people gathered about the 
same time In front of the town hall and 
the Provincial Criminal Court, to demon
strate In favor of Herr Wolff, who was to 
be arraigned there on a charge of pnbjlc 
vlolenee. committed yesterday when being 
removed from the Unterhaus by the 
police, acting under the orders of President 
Von Abrahamovlcs. The police with drain 
swords dispersed them, one man a skull be
ing fractured and two others being severely 

A third ambulance was sent to

THIS«FOR ificJi
To-day Expected to gee the Seulement vf 

the Deal n a tall-Off-RapId Growth el 
Ihlcoatlml The James Bay Hallwav 
Again to the Front-Old Man Degnlres 
, lentes Thet He Ua Mnrderer - Mentreal 

New».

Christmas MM 1 WAY!£
MICHIE’S

Cooking Port, 65c bottie. 
MICHIE’S

Cooking Sherry, 65c bottle. 
MICHIE’S

Cooking Brandy, $1 bottle.

lean to a great 
rills so. why not 

fame of the
Without a complete knowledge of pianos yon must “c<j<*®arll,£ 

extent upon the' say so" of a dealer as to the one jo but-
come to us. where you are In everyway P™>ti <11 " Plano* are
^Kart^adndme;^r^V:rr.mt Ly Sc largest makers of piano, In 

Canada.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 2S.-(Speclal.)—It has 
been known for some time past that the 
Canadian Pacific have been negotiating with 
F. A. Heinze of the Trail smelter, with a 
view to purchase either the smelter, the 

Trail to ltobsou, or both, and it 
thought that the deal will either 

be declared off al-

Christmas Silk Offering bell piano œrrt
.... wAREROOMS^"<*«" #Send 1er

Hnndsome Catalogue
road from 
is now
go through to-morroW or 
together. Mr. Heinze and his Trail agent, 
Mr. Carlos Warfield, arc both In the city, 
and this gives rise to the belief that some- 

will be done this week. It Is also 
If the C.P.K. do not purchase the 

railway they might seek running power,
over it from Hobson to "'..'filVaud
Creek and thence switch off to Bossiauu
byMr.tesro=khofrToWr™to, who is In the 
cltv denies that the War Eagle haT e anyd &n of budldmg a .melter of helr; own
and he must believe tnat the C.l.K. will 
soon have, for he told The World yester
day that the War Eagle were waiting to use

Michie & Co.
regular selling price.

p-_ Nn 1—A Black Silk Dress, manufactured by the most cele- 0ffebmtedsilkmaS\j. Bonnet, Lyons, Franc*. Every \ 
is stamped and guaranteed, double faced and all pure silk, 
equaUo any silk sold at $1.25, f beautiful rich silk. Our 
b?g Christmas offering of 15 yards of this silk |2 „T5

Of-ferNo. 2—Black Irish Poplin or Black Satin Duchesse, a sub-

,5.00
fering, the dress of 15 yards • * c ,

the liberal candidate

As Member of Dominion Parliament
oi 12 yards to the dress for . • • II

CENTRE TORONTO.Wine Merchants, V
6 j King Street West. nL

Cellars and Bonded Warahon.es 
-Under and 7 King Street 
West, 6, 8. 16. IS and 14 
Melinda Street,

thing 
said that

intured.
!S15ÏrSvflv1or<q^ters0fo,Thek”5

but the police dissolved these, making 1-
“'tiTp Streets became more quiet during the 
afternoon, but at sunset tnousanda reas
sembled in the Frangen Ring and the 
ltathhaus Park, where they indulged in 
stormy protests against the Government,
the nassengers In the street cars and omni- Chicoutimi I» roomier.

Impressive National Uelebratlea at t»neen- pusses who went by Joining In cries o ,Uiral Quebec, is going ahead. The town 
street Me,heats. Ch.reh Yesterday. ’DownwHh 0TPr the scene jf^ieonU^ ^rfSSd W

The annual churdi service of the Daugh- The reDOrt spread yke wildfire that Conn fariltera 0( the iTalted {p^unttes ,of Lak 
ters and Maids of England was hold aimosMn^ntiy when the news was ^ {^“past1 seas^nomss^han EJÔOOOO In
^eXUetyQronft" y*.“^- X^Zto^l ^.ïïSïïS^teïïJ On-

lag. There are eight orders in the city, Ihf Cabinet’s '“a pn^mH^Ung îuç.Otljill^lso^tart

mS’S™ Zlr Z “uispmes "ÿ^SSkr, the burgomaster of Vlenna, grggtSi tourne has a.reudy been sold

^hestH^eM,Hy^nd°n^m tr! hl.'^rry.^tln; .. Fngu.d-
L* de wore'aiso^represented. In his opening a little later from the wlnhdow|.5,f‘oautsch The old scheme of a railway to' Jam(e)*
nobleai WH' 'li «omilh^^ïn^n ‘ vie- h!d'' X\°o"rôturn^meîiy jS S eïpio?; “"SfntS b’ÿ

S Sft£ sï&TÆjursÆ ga..»’ s--jssrar« &sr«r$rst K.W&,sang a sacred solq, after which the pastor ^Vjtion of The Wiener Zeltung, with an jg 372 mUee, and the engineer says be took 
preached a sermon on "Htith. He likened tra edition ^e ^ thp resignation, still “ dip In the bay as late as Oct. 4, aud
the women before him unto Naomi, leaving officia cd the populace. found the water to good
their homes and dear ones to go Into a tar further reassu —------ wheat was seen ripe at a Hudson Bay post
country in order to better their financial half way between Koberval and the Bay,
ct-ndlttons The preacher could not impress TTIfTP DEfJ.iT PpHEPTION or some 400 miles north of the city of Que-ri,^ron8HeUtthtmtoa!lrnr2gcr” YlCh-RfcO&ll JillMF ^ Mr. mates that th^road gh

more demands upon woman than the nine- r»,d Bespee s to Tkelr Excel- athat‘‘theUra’llway'"win
je^e'd6 rî^edu^lonTf'1 women In the u„c.es aa fia.-rd-T After
claaslcs but Is not «tiid.v lirererahle Added to Ike Enjoymeat. jt-nlcd Thai He Mb. oe HI. ISeaihbril.
Fren“bedraiîmv“ Tâe^akèr^eutogtxed old Thc reception at Government House on ,t reported this morning that the oTd

»a?Jd.y afternoon was a splendid success. -aOeguI.es. wh^lived hoover p ,r

r oH melodio usiy from the chnroh organ. ^kpStW hJ" SSt StX 'wYlle^^rde^L
£*5„r5Sf«SS they"^imd'aung 'Goil Bless Otter W W

Our Native Land.” Oaslmlr Gzowskt, Miss Barwli*, Dr. 1 no ,.0nfession, because 1 did not kill any-

Bishop of -Toronto, Miss Bojrd (Moatreal)»
Mrs .John Oawthra, Miss Oawthra Prof, 
and' Mrs. Clark, Mrs B. r°x. Miss V lcars,
Mrs. Sanderson. Chief .Tustiee ^nd 
Burton, Ueut.-Co!. Mason. ». Burritt,- Mr. 
and Miss Plummer, Dr. Potts.

During the progress of the reception the 
following program was rendered
Violin Solo—Polish Dance...........

Miss Adamson.
Song-l’Ah! —ris . 5"^ Hawley
Song—(a>, "Waiting." (bl, “In Yonder

Fair Valley..............................Maud White
Duett—"La Cl Daren"...........................Mozart

Miss Robinson and Signor Delasco.

AIS RESPECTFULLY 
REttUESTED FORYOUR VOTEno

GEO. H. BERTRAMDAVBRTERS OF ENGLAND. it.

guaranteed, regu-wear

CENTRA*- COMMITTEE ROOM :
Telephone 1738

FI FCTION—TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 30th.

-

Specials in Furniture for Christmas
The Furniture stocks include a large number of articles 

specially suitable for Christmas
useful as well as an ornament to any home. Prices m all 
lines are special fer the holiday

top, glass and wood shelves.

279 Yonge Street.

season. AMTJBBMEîNTS*

Centre 
Toronto...

uare
Will admit you to the

Food Showshaped mirror on
Special a, from »35.=o own to ■ beautifully

SSic»=. ntg, tapestry and vclon^m

new and neat patterns. Special from $70.00 down 15.00
. •••***

T artre assortment in Cheffonieres, from leading Canadian and Ame- 
Large assorrm handsome designs, in mahog-

‘nTgoldënthclîf’ôak'ash, swell and square. fronts, fancy
shapes, British bevel mirror, nicely carved- Special 4^0
at from $35 down to . • '

/
Mutual-street Rink, this 

' afternoon only.

Mia* Haxworth’s lectures. 
Walter Peabody, boy so

prano; and a big musical 
program.

Children » cents.
Your Chance to Come-

Your Vote and in
fluence are respect
fully solicited for

All Abeat the Mlehlpleeten District.
“The Michlpleotrn Gold was the

very opportune topic upon which) l*rof. Wlli- 
mntt of McMaster University enlightened 
a select audience at the Canadian Institute 
Sanirdav night The scholarly lecturer pre- toJed hi remarks by giving a detall«l his
tory of the discovery and commenting on 
the part played by the press in creating an ItSiix of prospectors to the favored 
sLt He denied the possibility of placer 
mining, but spoke very optimistically of 
the large quarts deposits which awaited 
milling. Assays of free gold “
Mgh aa *700. and ns many as 180 claims 
had been staked - 111 two months. the 
country was very rich, he maintained, m 
other productions of an animal 
table nature. Fur was plentiful and spruie 
for pulp making abbunded In almost Inex-hamSlbfe quantity, ‘'f ™1 t5LVdai°iTS 
barfly vegetable* w'cralfl thrive, ami dairy 
Ing coaid easily be made a successful In
dustry. There were also exceptional op
portunities for the development of water 
power, 25-foot fail» being not uncommon.

rhe Halifax Delegetlaa.
Mayor Stephen B. IIusrpII, M.P., and 

others of the Halifax winter port deputa
tion, a drived here to-tNy from 
where they were , referred by Hon. Mr. 
Blair to the new general traffic manager, 
Mr. Harris, consequently they will have an 
interview to-morrow with that official. St.

Ottawa,

entire weekIRAN D HOUSE 1 Wed.-Mats.-8at

FIRST APPEARANCE HERE l 
T he Famous English Beauty and Origin

al Gaiety Girl,

I
John seems to have got the bulge on Hali
fax. OLIVER A.Wienlawskl

Presents for Your Gentlemen Friends
The question that worries many is easily answered in a 

q Men’s Furnishing Section, where we have so 
needed by gentlemen, and of a class

NEWS FROM THE MINES.
The Dance 
Queen.........CISSYThe Coraslsck-Mommoih Company Getting 

Satisfactory Ursa Its - Crashing Remits 
' —Harris*» Hirer Camp.

Vancouver, B. C., Nor, 24.—(Special Cor
respondence.)—Citizens are waking up to 
the serious question confronting them, 1. e., 
how to handle the big crowd bound for 
Klondike expected here next spring. They 
were wakened up to the fact that Victoria 
quietly secured the outfitting of a small 
army of 2000 men sent out by Cooke, while 
Vancouver was thinking about it. 
merchants are subscribing liberally towards 
a monthly fund for the purpose of adver
tising this city as the proper outfitting 
point for Klondike.

FITZGERALD,
visit to our preskstino

foundlingrou TROBIBITIOS. articles that are “ themany
suited for the holiday season. !Successful Meeting ef the Canadian Tem

perance League 1 esterday Afterneon.
There was a crowded attendance at the 

Canadian Temperance League's meeting 
yesterday afternoon In the Tavltton. Aid. 
Scott occupied the chair, and the follow
ing are some of the prominent temperance 
workers who were seated beside him: Rev 
V H Emory, Rev H C Dixon, Dr B F Aus
tin, Thomas Caswell, J W Bengough, -----
J J Graham, J 8 Robertson, A E Parker, 
George B Sweetnam, R 8 8henstone, Joan 
Armstrong. .1 H Conran, Miss N M Maglnn, 
C. H Winner, W II Mitchell, M Macdonald, 
James Forster, D J Ferguson, James 
Blalnev, 8 W Combes, Thomas Foster.

Mr. J. 8. Robertson announced that the 
Sens of .Temperance annual session would 
bo held on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of Decem
ber, and he hoped a large number of the 
temperance people would attend the public 
reception in thc Pavilion on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 1. He also said that Hon. 
J. G. Woolley would again deliver an ad
dress next Sunday in the Pavilion. Hon. 
George A. Cox would preside and several 
sacred soi os would be sung by Mr. Howard
8 Aid.11 Scott and Mr. Woolley gave earnest 
addresses.

PRINCESSTHEATRE
Tenth Week."-Monday, Nov. 20-

CUMMINGS' "I Lady------ —=^
STOCK 1 Windermere s
COMPANY I
1IAT1SBE8 DAILY I

10, ISe.

Gentlemen’s Fancy Embroidered Suspenders, ec, 
beautiful goods, ranging from Si 50 down to OOL,

Ex-IW.P.P.,

f

// /

Gentlemen’s Night Robes, fancy trimmed, . QQ 
ranging from *2.00 down to .  ......................... 1,w!Kderatlnaal Sermon. llRev. James K.Hott of Ottawa preached an 

educational sermon in Wesley Church, Dun- 
das-street, yesterday morning from., 
words "Take fast hold of instruction. He 
held that the arfstoeraoy of wealth and 
aristocracy of birth were passing awa>, 
hut the aristocracy of thought was fast 
becoming universal. The world could have 
prosper*! without "mperora Prln<L”'
but she would have fared 111 without bit 

A special collection was taken np 
for educational purposes.

FanNow
v Liberal-Conserva

tive candidate for 
Centre Toronto. 
Every supporter of 
Mr. Howland is ear
nestly requested to 
vote before 10 a.m. 
on Tuesday.

WILHT8 
1». IS. *Se-

Gentlemen’s English Hemstitched Handier- 
chiefs, in boxes of one dozen end a half nc. 
dozen, special each handkerchief.......................

Gentlemen’s Mufflers, pure silk, special at «
from *4.00 down to ................................................ ,,vw

Gentlemen’s Cashmere Mufflers, with silk 
stripe end check, very tasty deeighs, special rt c_ 
at from 75c down to....................... ........................

Gentlemen’s
chiefs, with initial, very 
usual value at ......................

the (JÏAid

!the
-r-ORONTfl

I Opera Bowse \J
2 ARCAIN 

MATINEES 
Tees, Than,Sat.
entire
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

BtouiNiork-ilammolh.
The Com stock-Mam moth Company have 

been doing steady work with satisfactory 
results. Assays on the Comstock jun into 
the thousands from company reports. A 
tunnel is run In on the Mammoth and at 
the 255-foot crosscut the ledge was struck 
a month ago, and the work is now on the 
vein. On the Comstock a tunnel is now 
being driven to meet the 100-foot shaft 
and the ore coming out looks to be rich.

Thc directors of this company are said 
to have an important deal on, whereby the 
Falrview Consolidated Company and this

t:
This Wefk-M*v.W l»ce 4t i y 15e! •‘For Liberty , 

and Love/
.25° Next-James J. Corbett.

Silk Handker- 
un-aTTo yjAvSSEYy 

Iwl MUSIC HALL «

^monpay0'7 Dec. 6
ad Itluetreted recital by

BOO 
Magnificent 
Colored , StereoDtloon 
Views made 
From the 
Only Photo
graphs ever 
Taken of 
Inland Alas
ka, the Klon
dike and 
Yukon.

(Copyrighted)

fJJ Yfl 25cM

ing taken up rapidly, especially in England. 
and some $40,U00 have already been raised.
The 17 properties owned by this company 
are claimed to be rUin, and experts who>jlV 
have looked them over have reported very | J % 
favorably.

All information given at

Monday, Nov. 29, 1897.
Esther LYONS| ! COMMITTEE ROOMS,Death of Father Redd In.

The Roman Catholic Church in this city 
and vicinity mourns the Toss of a Promis-
i?a%yer'MSmTedïln.^îcVrîSS?^»“

died at his residence on Saturday 
illness. He was born Ho

600 rolls of beautiful American 
Glimmers, suitable for small 
parlors, sitting rooms, bed
rooms and kitchens, regular

.... 5c
I The first White Women 

to conqner the perils of 
The Klondike.
Prices 25c, 60o and 75c. 

Box plan opens Thursday.

Tray Clothe, fringed and open 
27. regular 25c.THIS WEEK’S 

SPECIAL LIST.
12 King-street East,

• PHONE NO. 695.
work, 18 x 15cspecial i* 8c, specist ......

i* 9-in. Blended Borders, per dou- 
;* ble roll................................................

Gore,

Hers Collcee and Toronto University. He 
studied theology with the 8nlplclan Fatn- 
ere In the Grand Seminary, Montreal, and 
was ordained priest by the Archbishop of Toronto' September, 18!H His hrst ^ 
nointment was as assistant at ot. lauis{qiurcT in this city, where he endeared
hinnadf to the Catholics in the Last End. 
in Sentent ber 1805, Father Iteddln was 

’ A complete range of all matcrlals.wtth " , ' . pastor of St. Patrick's Church,a large variety In Rustling Silk, plain, n£ÇS‘n,„ «ore where he worked In thc 
shot, fancy, checks, stripes, brocades, „rip.fhood UBt|l called away by death. The 
made In latest style, cord frills, flounces, ! d „.m nc |n st. l’nnl's to-night, whence 
etc. it win be removed to Plckeriug for burial

MANTLES. on Tuesday at 10 a.m.

t amp McKinney. 11A 5 o’clock Tea Clothe, 36 x 36,
The results of crushing this week are as 1 y regular 40c, spec a 

follows: At Camp McKinney the Cariboo 1 y 
mine continues to pay dividends. This is ■ V 
in the next eamp to Falrview. The plate ■ ** 
average is about $13.

At Cayoosh Creek Camp, Llllooet district I

35c
295 and 611 Yonge-st. 
Room J, Yonge St. Arcade, 

East End.'

... 23c 450 rolls of beautiful Tile Fa- , 
pers. latest for kitchens, pan 
tries and bathrooms, regular

X 3-4 Table N-Pkine. ? ,Oc. .pedal ...................................... *
|om4+40W**W>4*****+4++**+++*+++***——*—****

Out-of-town shoppers should keep close track of 
Christmas lists from day to day and order quickly before the| gg JJçg M
stocks are seriously broken. Our large Shopper s nana 
book of 252 pages, containing lists of stocks m every depart- 

of the Big store, free on receipt of name and address.

Includes a very fine assortment of new 
tailored

IT WILL BE THE BESTof 5-8 x 5-8 and 8-4 x 1Full range Specialty Show That Ha 
Ever Visited Toronto . . .

6cWALKING SKIRTS,
that we are now showing in Brocades, 
Mohairs, Crêpons, Alpanis, Lustres, 
Serges, Tweeds, marked at specially low 
figures.

PHONE NO. 2936. Week or 
Nov. 20th

our THE IB INK RICE SPECIALTY
11UKLBSQUE COMPANY. 

-Afternoons 10 & 15; Even’gs 15 & 25
UNDERSKIRTS. TO

NIGHTDRS. K. & K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE

Price,
ORIGINAL COMPANY OF 

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS, 
of reserved seats at church office 

50c. General admis-

THE MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 2nd, 1807.

of Mme. Marcella
Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
«as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

Plan
from 9 to 5 to-day.

Reserved seats 
sion 25c.

mentStock now at Its best. Ladles" ami 
Misses' Jackets, Coats. Capes, In all 
popular cloths, latest styles only, extra 
values, some very special Hues in Cun 
Cloth Jackets, all this season's goods. 

KELVIN CAPES,
now so popular In the largest range we 
have vet shown of the Scottish Tar
tans. also many beautiful fancy checks 
and plain colors.

Silk Shirt Waists, Ceylon Hanncl, 
Flannelette Ienraging 

Robes, La-

Only appearance
St. Simon'* Ministering Children.

The annual bazaar of SL Simon's Chil
dren's Distributing Association, under thq 
management of Mrs. Oliver Maciem and 
Mrs. Charles Fuller, was held Ln the base
ment of that church on Saturday, rhe 
juvenile salespeople, ln their bright aprons 
and caps, with their precious merchandise, 
and jubilee flags and incandescent lights, 
formed a falry-llke scene. The flower 
stand was presided over by Miss Muriel 
Smith, Miss June Allen and Miss Elaine 
Hodgins. Behind the candy table were 
Miss Massey and Miss (Î. Fuller, ln the 
lee cream parlor waited Miss Francis Har
rison, Miss Jenet Fullet and Miss B He- 
watt. Over the fancy table were Miss

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited hull entered. The Colonel arrived In th' 
ram “list ln time to catch, the marauders 

foot as be was disappearing through th. 
window but the desperate fellow kicked 
so hard'that he had to let it go.

The thief climbed upon the ledge anj 
entered tbe vacant house uga'n and tied.

He is a bold one. for his work <>n Satur- 
l . i.ight was done between 7 and 8 
■JLÏ®'n the front of houses which arc within a fe'v feet of an electric light.

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Tonge Street
111 Toronto, assisted hy 

MISS ELEANOR BliOAUFURD, central-
toitR EMILIO DE OOGOHZO, baritone. 

MR WILLIAM LAV1N, tenor.
MR. THEODOR W1EHMAYEB, pianist, 

and orchestra conducted by
SIGNOR BKV1GNAM.

The Dl»n is now open to the pub
lic at Massey Hall.

Reserved seats, ?1, fl>50 and 441 seats 
at 75c. _______________________ _

1 and 3 Queen Street Weat
Waists,
Flannelette Night

Shirt
dics^Linen Collars and Cuffs, Flam aud 
Tartan Silk Ties and Belts.

FLANNELETTES. NEARLY GADGET THE BDRGLAR.the Golden pounding nlgMaYd

^ylsfnceeNov“T On Dec. 3 a clean-up

bRWne,t to. then«o,dhen Cache are the

Excelsior ^1 eau-iip means much to
Golden Ljchc Ge.in|l? , K. Seymour,
them, a tew day*‘ ,ett tor
the president or rut e j an lnter-
ronto and is ^n he sLtied that the Kx- 
view at the train, if nnt a bettereelslor was •'^ K'Wl ’ij, If that for
'^oTt of work done It was showing up
wonderfully.

with reserve stock forward, we con
tinue to show complete ranges of pat
terns. In our six great offers, at 7c, Do, 
10c, lie. 12140. 15c per yarl.

PRINTED FLANNELS.
Fine All wool French Knitting Flan

nel. 29 inches wide, showing a complete 
assortment of new patterns and colors, 
at 30c per yard, regular tide.

LACE CURTAINS.
White and Cream. In new patterns, at 
*2 *2.50 and *3 per pair.

WHITE QUILTS.
New patterns In Marseilles, full bed

size, at *2.50 and *3 each. __
EIDER DOWN QUILTS.

Handsome patterns In Art Sateen Cov
erings, filled with best down, *ti and *i 
each. '

THE ILLINOIS MINERS.willPowell, Miss Alice Joyce, Miss Lewis, Miss 
G Darling and Miss Olive Gould. Tea was 
served by Miss Dorothy Thompson and 

Thc dolls were under

Cl. Clarke Has a. Unwelcome Visitor and
Came Within an Ace ef Cap- Termination of Ihe Strike la the Northern

taring Him. District of the State.
Col. S. Clarke, who recently arrived from Chicago, Nov. 27.—The coal mining CT GEORGE’S HALL TO—NIGHT.

had an experience with a burglar on Mat- ended yesterda}. . uioo Rachael Banmatm of Chicago, ns-
urday night aud would have captured lilm j mvI1 have gone back to work m the j . . ^ ^lrs ('harlea <’row ley, soprano;

SACRED CONCERT,
8SSSi!%?S£nrB^menAt 1 JATO-N?GHT_8 O'CLOCK

orf“Tmnk lsBb-'iugRph,eed on the market^The el^good ^^“nipYiSJUat 8CUmg mately to ten cents a ton over thc sebe- j By the Choir (augmented)-A. S. Vogt,
Vancmfrerntalnsack“of extremely rich ore The Serra, t Was . ..1 and Ploeky. dule made la-St -laj.---------------- C<AwUW' Miss JESSIE PERRY

ij j&jwjR-rsaswars • rsssggni?.a stir Fl-mæx™ M,0'VNi °"ns , __ ! z sssPiriaTanrs» stn « : sx s ’ate æ -st. mm. mm. «
Will i W - Conxion to defray expend

be in high favor shortly. * 1

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how sorious your ease 

mav^ be. or how long you may have 
had it. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins returtf\|o their normal cond’- 
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, bnt a permanent cure 
assured. NO <’VRR NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURBS GUARANTEED.

Miss C'assie Rust, 
the charge of Miss Zeidy Drayton, Miss 
Dorothy Fddis and Mias Ethel Mays, while 
the bniii p|e was under the supenlsion of 
Miss Susle> Joyce and Miss Nom G Wynne. 
The proeee<l« of the Niles and door collec
tions go to aid the poor of Seaton Village.

\

Opened Their tint) Room..
The formal opening of The World Ath

letic Club's rooms, on King-street west, 
took place on Saturday night. Among oth
ers who contributed to the success of the 
evening were: Messrs. Palin. Cairns. Som
ers Richards and C.nrke Watson In topleal 
si ngs; -Eb.* O lirton and McDole, Reeves 
and Cameron, Somers and Watson ln spur
ring contests, with a grand final friendly 
set-to between Kill McCoy Mlddlotoli and 
Sport WInlets of The Mall Athletic Club 
In which the latter was counted but a 
Corbett at the end of the second round. 
Mr Frank Hates was accompanist.

Wo treat and cure SYPHILIS. 
GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPrtTEN- 
CY STRICTURE VARICOCELE. 
SEMINAL LOSSES. BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If nun hie to call, write for 
n QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

BLANKETS.
Fine English special, at *3, *4 sod

NKW° HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. 
In fine Scotch. Merino. Lambs' Wool. 
Natural Wool, Cashmere, all sizes. In 
medium and heavy weights, for men, 
women and children.

MAIL ORDERS given special care.

la

The funeral of Kenneth Campbell, the 
who committed suicide D»S. KENNEDY & KERCAN,voting railway man

--------------------------------------* ;lt Niagara Falls on Friday, took place yea-

JOHN CATTO & SON MJUnil I I U VJL WW1» * pg wrrP attended by a large number of
local railway men.

Mieblgan-ave. and Shelby-st..Detroit, 
Mich. xws i

King St., opp. the Rostofflce. /
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THE TOKONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
her Illness her mind had at time» bfcen un
balanced and a constant watch was Kept 
over her movements. She had been 
unusually active and In go<xl spirits on Fri
day hud that any such rush act was eon- 
tempkited was far from the minds of her 
friends. Miss Brady, housekeeper for Mr. 
Stibbard, had slept outside the door of Mrs. 
Hearn's room for some time, and thought 
everything was all right when she went 
to tue household duties, on Saturday morn
ing at about 7 o'clock. She returned at 
ubout 8.80 o’clock with breakfast for the 
deceased lady and was horrified to find that 
she had strangled herself by means 
shawl strap, attached to the bedpost. Mr. 
►Stibbard at once loosened the body, and 
sent for Dr. Jacks, who pronounced the 

dead, the body, however, being still 
Coroner Johnson vieited the scene

VICTORY IS WITH
County

Suburban

News.

5;AND

A. SEGUIN Continued troro pi

4^/
rjyf1

IMPROVt" 'and Sf?'
lwr —*2*^ DRvaaippa.

BORDEAUX

Member of the Jury, 
Hors Concoure- a 
Internat*1 Exhibition A?

Xest Posa deal greates 
came before a count 

spoken of the vigorous nitii 
Ktuige. He said lie must am. 
he had made by addlug. ' 
nrumraond County Railway 
Crow’s Nest a good elose se 

Laurier was n man who i 
with considerable Industry, i 
liave made a tariff. t\hai t 
yii the Uovernment brought 
nod the Opposition pointed 
ties, SO on May 25 the Govri 
down a revised tariff, 
predecessor. Which did Mr 
Very likely both, and both 

bigger protection

Says She Murdered Guldensuppe and 
He Was the Helper.

2 ever

v

of u AT BORDEAUX
1895

A Statement by the Barber In Which He 
snys the Woman Bid Ibe Shooting end 
earring nt the W'ead.lde Cittago- Her 
Sterr Waa Correct, Bnly That She Snb- 
.Hinted HU Some 1er Her Own In Her 
Bedim.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 28.--(Special.)—The 
oldest resident of Toronto Junction passed 

person of John

woman 
nttn..
of the occurrence yesterday and no deels’on 
as to un inquest uns yet been arrived at. 
Deceased's husband, Mr. D. Med. Hearn, 
lives at 28 Reid-screot, Toronto, together 
with one son. Kx-Warden Donald McDon
ald of Sutton and Mr. J. McDonald of the 
same place are brothers of the deceased, 
and Mr. John Stibbard a lic-phcw.

»away last night In the 
Brown, a colored squatter, who lacked three 
years of being a centenarian. He squatted 
on the Cawthra estate 40 years before the 
boom started ani^ built the house In which 
■he died, on the corner of St. Glair-avenue 
and We-tton-rood. He was out on lnuvs- 
duy, and his death, though not unexpected,
was somewhat sudden. ___

The Toronto Junction Gun Club, at a 
meeting on Friday night, made final ar
rangements for the handicap shoot, com
mencing Dee. 0, for the Shepherd trophy. 
There will l>e seven shoots.

ttev. Mr. Barker made a strong appeal for 
total abstinence at Anuette-street Metuo- 
dist Church this evening. At the morning 
service Rev. Mr. Bums officiated.

very
Y Sold
by all

business than the old tariff 
vctlve Government.

A voice : Business Is bm 
The speaker observed that 

also knew a thing or 
Vaterson w

New York, Nov. 27.—A sighed state
ment by Martin Thorn, of his share in 
the crime by which Guldensuppe lost 
his life, is published here to-day. It 
rea<Js, in part, as follows:

Nack planned and accom
plished the murder of William Gulden
suppe.
Cottage that Saturday morning she met 
me at the door and said: T have got 
Guldensuppe upstairs. He is dead.’ She 
had shot him in the face and stabbed 
him in the breast; she said I was not 

in the house at the time, but in the

PAEBY HOUND TRAIN SERVICE rvson
toctlvc tariffs, 
biscuits, and he had Inereas 
all biscuits oxc-ept soda bis 
the duty reduced on sugar 
the people don't get blscul 
than they did before.

Mr Wallace said he had n 
arson of being a member of 
biuation. and It bad not lie 

Then the tariff, as It appl 
a comfort and solace to tho 
good Government now In p 
the duty upon it so high 
little or no profit for the 

higher price profc 
poor man from getting his 

Mr. Wallace was continu 
as be warmed np to his 
Government. He showed h 
stolen the credit for deep ' 
I be Conservatives, and < 
scathing remarksupon the 
about ht» visit to the OH 
gnrdlng preferential trade. 
Government here had m« 
to a Liberal Government li 
out satisfactory results, 
eminent here afterward» m 
to n Conservative Govemm 
and had refused to aeoej 
meat's offer of favorable 
Laurier claimed to have 
nation on this visit. Was 
the Jubilee, too? [Roars of 

The nation was really n, 
Laurier. Confederation o
hl,nSon. the tariff Mr. La 
have made was not a tarif 
but one aolely In the In 
and Individuals. Mr. Wi 
tho extravagance of the 
ment, ànd showed their tai 
biing demeanor as regards 
law. and the manner in n 
cans were getting all the 
her. Canadian Interests v 
fired because the Governt 
to take -action against the 
dominant element among 
of the present Government 
that was In politics to ma 
were million» In the pi 
Railway and Ihe Crow a 
way. Who waa going te g 

A voice : Jaffray.
The linoney, Mr. \t allai 

going Into the pockets of t 
building the roads.

The speaker showed v 
Mr. llertram,was sailing 
ora and how impossible 
him to be a Liberal at Ot 
the position he now tool 

A Few Ward, te w, 
A wefcsine was given M 

M.V.. who spoke a few v 
logmen. He pointed out 
efal foreign trade arrange! 
Canadian workingmen hat 
cheap German labor. Th 
would kill our manufactu 
faetorlee. Mr. Bertram 
was a business rasn. He i 
but he never thought of 
while considering his o' 
Mr. Bertram prelended 
blind In changing the tari 
changea he had made wer 

In favor of the laborl 
lug actual figures, the spi 
there were reductions In 
lug in the saving of tho 
for Bertram, while the r< 
of the people were small

Present Arrangements l'ery Ensatlsfeeliry 
and an Bgfsrt Is Being Made I.

Imp ov Them.
“Augusta

Oapt. John Knlfton. anWhen I got to the Woodside old Tojoutonlnn, 
who is noW treasurer of the Town of Carry 
Sound, is In the city, und ho has a griev
ance, in common with his fellow-townsmen

.............................

HAIR PRODUCEDBondholders and ? pedal Legislation.
A deputation of the town’s bondholders 

and representatives of the Toronto Junction 
Town Council and School Board waited up
on the Attorney-General Saturday morning 
in reference to the special legislation to be 
asked for at the approaching session of the 
Legislature. Mr. ti. H. Blake, Q.C., re
presented the town and Mr. Bruce, Q.C., of 

behalf of the bondhold-

and the people Jiving In Parry Sound di» 
trlct, regarding the train and mail service 
to Parry Sound.

The train that leaves Toronto for North 
Bay at 1.2U p.m. arrives at Scotia Junction 
Ü0 minutes too late to connect ‘with the 
train that leaves for Parry Sound at 6.27 
p.m., thus delaying passengers and man 
for 24 hours at a place where there is not 
good accommodation for the belated trav 
eler within several miles. Until a roupie 
of weeks ago the Toronto train left at 
12.55 p.m., and made the connection at 
Scotia Junction.

Under the present conditions* a letter 
written in Toronto and mailed on Saturday 
night would not get to Parry Sound until 
Tuesday night at 10 o'clock, which practi
cally means Wednesday morning. Letters 
to Parry Sound district from North Bay, 
which reach Scotia Junction at 10.33 a.m.t 
are carried past the Junction and taken as 
far as Allnudale. Then they are brought 
back to the Junction at night, too late ror 
that night’s train, and, consequently, delay
ed until next night

Affect» loronto Seriously.
Capt. Knifton points out that this state 

of affairs affects Toronto seriously. On tne 
first night of the change of time a score of 
p<*ople were delayed at Scotia Junction, 
wanting to go to Parry Sound. They got 
so disgusted at the prospect of waiting 21 
heure for their train that’ only three con
tinued their journey to the Sound. Most 
of those who went elsewhere were com
mercial men, who would have sent trade to 
Toronto. Thus Montreal and Ottawa derive 
the benefits of business that naturally be
longs to JForonto.

The Parry Sound Board of Trade has 
communicated with the Grand Trunk and 
the Ottawa & Parry Sound Hallway, arso 
the Postoffice Department at Ottawa and 
the Toronto Board of Trade. Up till Thurs 
day morning, when ('apt. Knlfton left Par
ry Sound, no reply bed been received, ex
cepting a mere acknowledgment of the let 
ter from the Toronto Board of Trade.

hair to its natural.color as near a* possible without uae <* dye. L»oim buohiu 
particularly note these facts#

and theeven
doorway, and she was out of sight of 
the people on the street at tile time half
way up the stairway. I knew nothing of j Hamilton, spoke
her purpose that day. She had asked j Mr. Blake gave a resume of the negoua-

to help me get fki of it, she said, or of lnt(,rrat which would average 3.63 p-c.. 
both of us will get into trouble. ■ At add ,ji,, town was prepared to give 3.33 per 
lust I helped her to carry the body to eeut. The main point of difference between 
the bath tab. It whs very heavy. Oui- ibe two was In the length of time to be 
densnppe was dead. He was not breath- granted before reaching the full Interest ofing w-^ïweput himiuthetoth tub. ,AKol<tore dealW'tïïtTbe time for paying 

Mrs. Nack did the cutting while 1 bel l , |u, y„|i interest should he accelerated. Mr. 
the body. F irst she cut the head on. Bloke said that the town would be unable 
Then she took the saw and sawed the to meet Its obligations In less than tho time 
trunk in two, and then the legs. She specified; but if the unexpected should hap- 
was afraid the saw would go through pen and the^ Is tWe to P-Y *oto he 

Hamilton Club, Mr. W. H. Jndd, who cap- the wrong place in the body, but she ïïl^uKSîw-GOTeroor to say wh7-
talned the club, was selected to nlay in the j finally got the right place. ther the payment of a higher rate‘should

Ï? ZÏVL J^t02,np^ttny; i “She mentioned at the time that it be acoeleratîd or not. *
Ms geCy Ho$£wt «rpnl£?wtoA™"5 wn. a good thing she knew something ra^e^tt^e,.Gmeraj^ght «mtM, a^- 
the Orillia tourney, in which match Mr. D. about surgery, or else it would be lm ngEement 'could M UI«rted and soreest.d 
J. McKinnon, another Hamilton player,took possible to get rid of the body properly. I Indeoendent men well
part. The Hamilton Club, though success- * -Before she cut the body up the ‘“^^S'cJpaT mattoril.
ful. played under the disadvantage of the ciothes were taken off. Afterwards the Thl. two men l)E i;ad thought of were both 
absence of their beat player, Mr. H. 1 bodv was rolled up in the oil cloth and ex-couuty treasurers aud expert financiers. 
Kittson, whose record ha« been not only , -, vIr8e Xack bought at Mrs. They were Hon. S. C. Wood and Hon. A.
to win his tome from Zukertort, but he ... talked over the plans M. Ross. He thought that these gentle-
carries on Ms watchcbalu a go,d medal Kiger s. lhen we talked civ r tn P m0[1] gulded by Mr. Blake on the one hand
presented by the Ontario Gliess Associa- to get nd of the bod). Bne arrang ttn(j ^ Bruce on the other, could arrive 
tlon, contested for some 12 years ago In for the surrey dnve and the throwing a basis of equity acceptable to the town 
Hamilton. Thus, many of the players, axvay of the pieces. She gave the money the bondholdirs. He would not sug- 
botli of Toronto and Hamilton, are men tQ ^re t^e gurrey. She gave me the gest tlnU they act as arbitrators; but mere- 
with records. The Toronto Uub treatcu mnnpv tf> hire the Woodside cottage, ly view the matter impartially and suggesttheir guests from Hamilton with their money to hire tne noousme oiv ^, ^ ^ Uilnk ate*tbe ^ ln<,aQS ot
usual 4çourtesy, To compensate for the ab- a he re ^.he Mid .he VMt . .J j settlement for both parties. The Leglsla- 
sence of Mr. Kittson, Mr. Braithwaite, who to treat women who were m , ture would assist In getting such advice,
had been selected by Toronto to play and who wanted it kept quiet. She wanted )jr Bruce, who heretofore had not been 
who is second to none who played in the nlll a baby farm, too, so she could : beard from, thought that Mr. Blake was 
match, most kindly and courteously waived make lots of money. After we threw receding from the suggestion of a commis- 
his claim to play, and the Toronto Club boa- . . . . . the rivpr an(i disposed of »ion to control the affairs of the town, to
pltably entertained their guests both at t e papers have which Mr. Blake answered that it was of
dinner and tea. Th.e contest was well Pieces ot tne Doay?i as tne paiwrs uavv flra]fc ltoip<)rtauce th&t tbe of settle_
fought, the tirat game, played between stated, she took Guldensuppe s clothe. should be arranged, after which the
Meters. Boultbee and Judd, commencing at and burned them m a stove. mode of collecting the money would be mu
ll a.m and was not finished at 6 p.m. was nothing but my love for Mrs. gidered. He said, most emphatically, that
Other games in the match did not finish till \aci< that got me into all this trouble, the town would never consent to a commis- 
10 in tiie evening. The match demonStrat- ^ h<,lped her get of the dead body to sion until a monetary settlement, which the
J nddbHa nul tori'* has't wo ’rial n^playvirs,^ w ho .hielf her to save her from being ^gTd°U,d ^ ab‘e l° ha'‘

?0irl,tSrrLtsaaLnr,0OadaeeO,mt WbCU amin8ln8 say I told Gotha that I killed
ior tourue>s «uiu - •• - -- ------- " 1 ? - T a few moments. On returning, Mr. Bruce

announced tha-t they had considered favor
ably the proposed Intermediaries.

Then Mr. Blake asked the Attorney-Gen
eral to Invite Hon. S. C. Wood and Hon. 
A. M. Rose to act, and the deputation with
drew.

Uepresenting Toronto Junction yere: S. H. 
Blake, Q.C» Dr. G. W. Glendenan, O. C. 
Going, J. T. Jackson, A. Campbell, M.P., 
Councillors Laughton, Linton, Smith, Pow
ell and Abbott, and School Trustées A. J. 
Anderson and A. B. Rice. The bondholders 
were represented by A. Bruce, U.C., H. C. 
Hammond, J. K. Macdonald, J. J. Maclaren 
and S. R. Graham.

Bv the new discovery.

s “ Amberinehe statefl 
aded rate

1}

&i SWORN TESTIMONY and other evidence ot the above statement will be ter- 
spnllceth^to*. MART|N LOWRY,4t

yy/fc At Hie Parlors, No. tH Gerrard Street West. 
]VO CHARGE.

T»y Nov. 17th to Dee. 18th.

Tnvestigation invited.
HOT WATER HEATING

STEAM HEATING

:W 1$( trw
hi

>
i

u
h"#i

We are prepared to execute contracts for this work 
promptly and at extremely low prices.

ASK US FOR ESTIMATES.
Y/j

HE KILLED 8ÏII DEER THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.. Limited,
72 Queen Street East.

618TELEPHONES 42 and 2407.Mrs. Lewis Johnson of Ainslie Creek 
Gored in a Frightfnl Manner. Notice! Notice!THEY RAISEIt 'IHE $2000.

A COLD SNAPBnnn-sveeae HeikedMi Cleared the 
Mortgage Off Ihe Cowae-nveane 

Church Yeoterday,
The congregation of Dunn-avenue Metho

dist Church are congratulating themselves 
on having got rid of an Incubus in the 
shaoe of a mortgage of $9000 and an empty 
church. The mortgage was on Cowan-ave
nue Church, which the congregation of 
Dunn-avenpe Church sold to the Presby
terian congregation that seceded from 
the Parkdale Presbyterian Churyh. The 
latter paid $7000 for the structure, $2000 
less than the mortgage. The Dunn-avenue 
congregation undertook to raise- this bal
ance yesterday and they did so. In the 
morning they subscribed $1160 and in the 
evening $915, leaving $75 to spare. The 
manner of subscription was unique. On a 
board on the platform were tickets, with 
various sums, ranging from $1 to $100, 
printed thereon, and aggregating a total 
of $2000. Envelopes with slips were dis
tributed through the church, and as these 
were handed in with the amounts written 
the corresponding sums were taken off fae 
board. Thus the congregation at the morn
ing service saw tickets aggregating $1160 
disappear. The evening worshippers found 
themselves facing a deficit of $840, but In 
a short time they saw it wiped off and the 
board was clear.

Was Feeding the Beast When II Termed 
Upon and Knocked Her Hewn and 
Trampled and Banted Her-Sermon to 
St# Andrew's Socletv-A Big Collection 
—The Mayoralty—Chess Players/Jnl 
lant—General Hamilton

Hamilton, Nov. 28. — (Special.)—Mrs. 
Lewis Johnson, wife of the caretaker of 
Ainslie Park, was nearly killed yesterday, 
being gored by a buck deer which is on 
exhibition at the park. The animal turned 
un her when she waa feeding it and knock
ed her down. For about .20 minutes it 
trampled on her and Dftnted her, tearing 
her clothes off and piercing her body with 

on<> of the horns ran

Mav be a soft snap for you if it leads 
yoiï to look at our specials in fine 
furs.

For the past two months we have been 
displacing a large number of Remington 
typewriters with our new and Improved 
Jewett No. 2 and in consequence have a 
large stock of these machines on hand. 
Finding that these were not saleable in 
their antiquated condition, we found It ne
cessary to engage an expert typewriter me
chanic, formerly employed by the Reming
ton Company, for the purpose of rHnodel- , 
lng these machines with the latest Improve
ments of other machines added. Owing to 
our improved facilities for turning out per-' 
feet work on these machines, mir would- 
be competitors have been' attempting to mis-' 
lead the public by underhand methods. X

We hereby notify'the public general!/ 
that we will sell these remodeled Reming
ton machines for the sum of fifty dollars 
I$60) with a year's guarantee. We aleo 
guarantee the title and serial number of 
each machine.

We also have on hand new and aeconil- 
hand Smith premier's, Yosts, new Fra.ï- 
ilns, Empires, Williams and Blicks et T&T 
iow prices and easy terms.

They say I told Gotha that I killed 
Ànu Inf ot mal~meeting of all the chess play- Guldensuppe. It is a lie. I told him 

era present was held during the evening to thllt yrs. Nack killed him, because I 
secure joint action of both dubs decide thoupht hp was my friend, and my only 
date and select P^ce to nold toe next an- j frieod_the only onp in the world I could

—Handsome Capbkinbs.
—Handsome Neck Scarfs.
—Handsome Jackets.

The store is rich in furs of all kinds 
—and rich
in many 
specie I s 
shown this 
year, 
which

bi-
Miiti tratttr for Orillia! go and talk to. He betrayed me and

toe most suitable place. a dilferMice or 0.'Brj w x C„„M get free. That is
optoion existed as to date,.^ a resolution | another ^ , to|d Captain O’Brien
raiK)K'bc'tho Rate to commence toe next something of a private nature that did
battle for the championship of Canada, and not concern the case intimately. Cap-
the place the City of Toronto. tain O’Brien never did tell. It was

i . r ithat man friend that made two- | Terents.
N.le.ol istrri»,. pjp believe that I tried to betray Mrs.] A meeting of the Yonng Conservative

Billy Rowe and George Jeffrey, well- Nack. Captain O'Brien knows what l Club $111 be held in Carnahan's Han next 
known characters, were arrested last nlgbt to,d hjm x giv(1 [,im permission to Monday evening. It Is expected that Mr. 
for fighting in toe Central Market. . H,. wiU clcar me. They J- W. Moyes toe Conservative candidate

Old Thomas Lanuery was nm “ 'ast. p threatened to murder for the Local House, will address the memnight for contempt of court. He dlsohej- say. too that 1 tnreatenen to muruer ^ Among ^ qu,stlons to be dl9euæeû
ud a summons abont three months ago. tTiildensnppe. l ’ o;ii Is the conrse of action which the members

ïesterday afternoon Detective .Bleakly k,n him before 1 "oll]d let him kill me. w|I| take ln the approaching
recovered “Tommy Atkin», the $100 ne almost murdered me onee, and t(,8t officers for the ensuii
dog, which was stolen trom Rev. Mr. Min- j threatened my life every time he meu- ejected.
er of 8t. Thomas' Church last August. ± ne re tjoued my namt. to Mrs. Nack. Angus- 0n Saturday eight of the village ratepay-
wlll be no P.roe*®6tiou, the waa ta told me so. and told me to have a ers appeared at court In the fire hall, and
changed baud» sex vrai pistol to shoot him, but not to do it in were obliged to pay the dog tax required
6ti°le,nt' nl-ht Detective McGrath took Gusta- her house. Si* would get into trouble, by the byta
vùf Clark to Toronto, where be is wanted Khe said. also charged. Those who have not already

iretsssf-* »? £3».<w,s$.-Lrjrs tsm; saïraœ
funeral of the late Thomas Lawry on me kill him so that she would n >t suf the c|iarg(. preferred against the corpora- 

Riitnrdav ti-stlticd to the high regard ln fer. . _ don by Robert Tomlinson for damages in
wniLh ueceawd was held tumughuut the "Mrs. Nack told the jury that I com- (,urred bv ftuung an alleged lwd side- 
Vltr and township. The. following was mitted the murder just the Way she ac- waik >•„ consideration for damages was
very large anil Included prominent citizens tually did it herself. She reversed the offered, and the plaintiff now states that
In every walk of life. The pall-beaters wh0k> story, accusing me of just what he will bring the matter into court
were: George Uoecli. A E Carpenter. May- ; he did \
or Colquhouu. U Bvuns, C Lambert, . "She is afraid to go on the stand. Her

Officer Ityrni s anutial report has lawyers will not let her go on andgestify Althongh Reeve Hill has publicly announc- 
(ll” statement that there were 65 against me because they know that I ed his Intention of relinquishing the reins
L,!'1!. ,i.,ntns ln the city tills year than ean prove her a liar, can prove that she of government of York 'township on num- 

Th. Iasi The total mortality was 60U, or : herself killed Guldensuppe, because he erous occasions during the year. It is now

in the city. . Among Uouecrvatives many SSths wwSfrom consumption, a list that would kill h®r„for having had anything ,n the courts an^.hc wishes It flnalli
express the opinion that, while the alder-1 . d -h others a long way. Dr. Uyull to do with me. posed of before leaving the municipal
man is a right good fellow and deserving ! «hv» wmsomotton is hereditary and the only It is generally believed that the case eminent ,,, , . „na
of the highest honor the city can give, it '* * to dea?Pwlth the disease Is to prohibit 0f Martin Thorn will go to the jury Ann Ivenmry services wCTectm^cted y e^
is rplty tnat Mayor Colqnhoui, Is not left | th/nw„iagl. of those-talund with It. not lat.T than Wednesday next and pos- Methodist (“urrt Tbe mstor
undisturbed for u scuqJ term What has p ^ llt (>ntral Vresbytetlan church ib, Tuesday uigiit. The state having at the^ morning^ *nvi<*^ and ex-
toe" Impression tNt^'ÙS I have bee» coming In at a rate that basa t Mr Howp Thorn.g ]ftwyer, ^?ivarri^ K™n™dy «^e .n addreM
^r ngP.:it»kn t!b!,tsta,,dy toar 2oMay,a .S'^ton^oî du^Zg te n^ü be will open for the defence on Monday, In toe evening* n-y*
should be I, candidate for a second .term. ^.eP11v ?„ a^!d unwid ™ w ?ents wUI here- morning. J™
Ashed by The World how he n-eoni'lksl Ills; "written off" on toe first day ot i ---------------------------------- church, at which also several prommeui
present position with the statement luiput- ■ JiUiantv :md julv each year. | FIRED IN SELF-DEFENCE. PMr Richard Drewera of Newtonbrook met
Btl tohltn, Mayor colquhoun wild lust night: | Brukenian J. Kitchen ts nuralng aj _______ wlto an aceMent white driving at York

I ne>er took any suc*b ground. XV hat I wnfiiiiori uvni as the result of falling ofi a ; on Kntiirdiiv pvpnJnz The horac
raid w** that no man ^loiild (-lulm It mi traln running 20 miles an hour between That Is 41 hat the Jurors Find In the driven t>y Mr. Drewery ran away and, be-
the principle of the divine right of kings. L,,mdllN „nd the Junction vat. Mnttawa Killing Case. e|des generally smashing up the rig. threw
but should leave It eutlrel.v to the people. t-lrr Underwrltere' Asesoclatiou Is „ x- . the driver out, causing severe Injuries. The
lliat is a:so my standpoint now. gtlll naggbig the city for an increase- of th" Mattawa, Ont., Nov. 2i.—The result lnj,lred mn carried to Mr. D. B. Blr-

Tlie Aril,i Ma, ila I. vvate v pressure. ICighty liouuds is *of a coroner’s .jury ou McConnell's body roll's hotel and attended to.
A Aensntlnn vvus rinsril nt the Art Stu- qua non, hut while this Is bglng piovlilia - . . . . James Gay and NaL Lverron werenrrest-tl.tt? ^xhlbltl,m of n"milngs ou .Suturduv. : tor the association wants theXtty Comiell was fhat, m the opinion of the jury, the ed on Sa.turday, charged with stealing a

w hich has made 11 big stir in the art elr- | to iuslst ou the standpipe belug raised 1- deceased, James McConnell, died from horse. The^ animal was <>n the premises of
cles of the city. Mr. John Allan, a young feet. . H ,, ha —, hemorrhage caused by a bullet wound /X'.'fl011’ w,ho^.K°'?l!s Jî?.'1 S i.k»
some1 ont Sk'n^l^WllTlŒ’ oS‘U« «red from a rifle in the hand of Samuel SiSSST to^fm!
Îim rome nine StoredoL view cna of and machinery iu to" city Is $3U4.1!HI. ! longue. The jury are fully of the opm- The arrests were made by Constables Burus

h, rn miSbH "'l'h.. Iireen Mom>" ism The Board of Works has withdrawn Uie : ,on frôm the evidence produced that the j aud Stewart and. after a preliminary ex-
tinthè). was rather canstiiauv criticized In clause In lus report recommepdlng the ex- j shot was fired in self-defence. amdnation, the accused were remanded,
last Friday's issue of TUe Spectator. Tfie tension of Brant “nU.. m,
evtlai has been 111 Intriy. and the erltleJsm foot to bridge over toe dispute betweeen .. 
was too much for his sensitive nerves. Last Griffin and the Westlugliouae Go^ai j. 
evening he went to the art exhibition and Wentworth County ^duration Committee 
seeing Mr., Morrison of The Spectator, has decided to urge on the County Co™Ml 
walked uii to him and. without saying a the Introduction of Instruction In aSi|( " 
word, struck him In toe face with his fist, lure Into the curriculum of the county 
The critic's nose bled profusely for some public schools. lh|s H.'L.mwÎ.rlUa‘enrre 
20 minutes and caused no little alarm to study of rocas, fossils, firtllizira and ento-
the 30 or 40 fadles present. Canadian Club will show Its appre

ciation of the Tigers' gruld games this sea
son by a big smoker ln toeir honor.

Mr. F. Audersou, aged 80, and Mrs. L.
Lottrldge, a widow of 02, were married by 
Rev. Mr. MacWilllnms at his house. Vie.- 
toriu-avenuc north, on Soturdaj. Both arc 
hearty and well preserved.

m not

’mmm
means re
liable furs 
for every 
shopper
and at prices that are not matched 
anywhere.

— A Caperine In Electric Seal, with 
Ferniim Lamb yoke let in and 
Ferwlan Lamb under collar and 
Electric Seal top collar, very 
latest ittyle. 18 in. deep. 78 in. 
fcweep, lined with heavy bro
caded satin, special,... $14-00 

A postal, if out oC town, for our cafca- 
of fashionable furs. Mail orders

Its horns. Finally 
through her right hand and the deer and 
woman became locked. Her loud cries 
brought two mer, who knocked the deer 
down with a club and rescued the woman, 
who is In a very serious condition.

The Ex-Minister «
Hon. George E. Fostf 

nmidst a storm of appli 
audience sang, “For He’s 
low.” The ex Minister n 
excellent form, and fu 
reputation as the greatp 
form speaker. Ttie Lit 
would have made a big i 
If they hod not put ufr a 
tro Toronto. The proeco 
now been given o aort f 
month», to, ace what the 

run free long

1

Sermon to Seolchmrn
Rev. Neil McPherson preached a clevei* 

sermon to-night to St. Andrew's Society on 
“The truth shall make you free.” The 
preacher likened the Scotch force of char
acter to a burning anthracite coal mine. 
For sturdiness it was like the Kentuckian 
who said he ordinarily weighed 180 lbs., 
but when angry two tons. Archbishop 
Cleary’s latest utterance was condemned on 
the score of being fatal to Canadian unity. 
Each day In passing the telephone office 
he had observed that a man was employed 
to water the ground in order to keep down 
the dust, which would Interfere with the 
hearing. Canadians should learn from this 
to lay the dust of strife and controversy. 

Jdr. Gorrfe of Parkdale sang 
City” with much effect.

4, « -io-v •win nr liked For.

n
municipal con 

ng year will be CREELHAN BROS,1'
TYPEWRITER CO,

w. The costs of the court were 16 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.logue
have most careful atteution.

.Now,Ladle*, be Fair.
To-night an Interesting debate will take 

place on the following resolution: “Resolv
ed. that the Influence of the daily press is 
more hnrtful- than beneficial.” Two ladles 
will attempt to show that It 1». Two gen
tlemen will argue against the allegation.

had now 
enough “non-political ban 
time for the Conservatlvi 
flag again, and *t«id 1 
therefore, glad that the 
Centre" Toronto ral
standard-bearer. Canad* 
duns who never let. go < 
they go-t hold of a not Ik 
out Of one feather bed 
dlmb Into another. The 
didatc in Centre Toront

11We are not In the Typewriter Trust.
Reference: Bradstreet’s and R. G. Dnnr J. 

& Co.

&J. & J. LUCSDIN
(Fairweather & Co.) 

12, 124 YONGE STREET. 
Next door to Ryrle Bros.

y

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

“The Holy FARXBR KILLED BY TROLLEY.

Mr. Spice of Tberndale Made a Mistake in 
Lendon and Lwit HI* LI e.

took up the 
biggest collection In Its history to-day. Rev. 
Mr. Wilson called for money to clear off 
the $1000 floating debt of the' church and 
got on the plate $1400, $1100 of which was 
given at the morning service

Wesley Methodist Church 214 YONCE-ST.
TO LEASE.

man.
Mr. Foster, turning M 

t oarK'rviitlv" party, said 
Ions for a man to gel 1 
llnr hid done, and say 
min a nation. Lot tbo il 
back a few yours, when] 
the early days the t'onH 
faith In the great filtu 
and made It wbat It Is.

Sortli Torentn.
London, Ont., Nov. 27.—A fatal trol

ley accident occurred here this evening 
between 7 and S o'clock, the. victim 
being a farmer named Spice, living near 
Thorndale. Mr. Spice was driving east 
behind a Pottersburg car. in charge of 
Motorman Brake and Conductor Fitz
gerald. When near the fair grounds 
the car turned into the switch, which 
curves at this junction into the fair 
grounds. The farmer, no doubt think
ing the car had disappeared for good,

upon SS “Nature's Cure for WW
when it was too late to clear himself ^“postage .etc. The priced, to be
of the track Ihe wagon was struck £ ™ whp^ eur=d aud not before. No case 
and completely demolished, the unfur- v llo_eleBa, No medlclne! No expense! 
tnnate man being" thrown under the car Address J. A. WATKINS, 1340 I-st., N.W„ 
and entshed to death. The horses es- Washington, D.C.
caped uninjured. - ——

The balance otithe Quet- 
ton St. George; Gianelli 
and- Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, OlerotSt 

Rhine Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock of fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seeu at 
the old premises—

These premises, at present occu
pied by Bachrack & Co., are offered 
for r<*nt, Possession can be given 
first February orflrst March. Apply 

E. R. C- CLARKSON, 
Ontario Bank Chambers.

tllh-
gov-

A NsttetlJ Ard
Thon tho ox Minister 

su arraignment of the <.] 
t< rly auxl ho effective, I 
two hour» ho Itept the 
111 in absolutely spellboitn 
riod he must have eonvl 
hearers that the Laurl 
lias left unfulfiJed mnnj 

There wa»j» law. he i 
1<h1 a man to carry oui 
ment with a fellow-eltt] 
lient of justice was tb<] 
a verdict on the faillir^ 
leader to carry ollt bis 1 
pie. This, verdict woiil 
tre Toronto. Here Mr. il 
Httcally effective met hoi 
his facta before bin him 
agination, placed Sir Vu 
chair on the platform H 
veoded to cross-questionl 

Did you, a*ked tne »|1 
.convention of the Llbj 
tawn. Introduce a nsl 
th<- Government’s extrs 
frld snys, “1 did.’,’

Did you afterwards, 1 
If i leered to power, to n 
expenditure by $5,000.1 
ledges hr did.

Did you or did ybtt nnl 
sneaking at BrutHfordj 
easv to restrict the ex I 
noil or $4.01X1.000 per y«j 
cully answers that he n 

Now. this Government
for two Parliaments 1 
these promises? A fowl 
yelled < “Yes.” and Mr.J 
.Liberal In the hall wM 
Government had kept I 
tip. A long pause, bull 
Invitation. Thus ended 
rtrnma. and thenceforth] 
undivided attention of| 
before hinn

CONSUMPTION.

!
FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

J or Mceibbon W*« Killed.
Nason, B.C., "Nov. 27.—Jon McGibbon, a 

miner, employed on the Red Fox, was killed 
by a snowsllde Saturday nlgbt. MvGIbbon 
was on til.': way from the cabin to the Red 
Kox tunnel, when he was caught by a small 
slide, and was carried to tho lsittom of the 
Best 
found.

Fur Hundred Eurspea»» and Six Then- 
sand Natives ef «be South Sea Islands 

Dead From a Typhoon.
Nov. 2S.-The typhoon 

which swept over the Philippine Islands on 
Oct. 6, .wae the cause of one of the worst 
disasters that have been reported from the 
Southern Ocean ln many years. Thousands 
ot lives were lost, including those of many 
Europeans, and the damage to property was 
something appalling. Telegraphic advices 
concerning the calamity have beeu very 
meagre.

The native» were panic-stricken and tried 
■to make their way to clear ground. Four 
hundred of them were burled beneath the 
debris of wrecked buildings and 126 corpses 
of Europeans were recovered from the ruins 
when tne native authorities instituted a 
search for the dead. R(-ports from the 
southern coast were received, which claim- Separate and bulk tenders, addressed te 
ed that a score of small trading vessels the undersigned, and marked “Tenders, 
and two Sydney traders were blown ashore will be received up to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
and the crew's drowned. The sea at Samoa (3. for the erection of a four-room brick 
swept inland nearly a mile, destroying pro- fl,.hoool on McDonnell-square, for the 
pert y valued at several million dollars and s;.narate School Board of this city. Plan! 
causing a great number of deaths among un^ specifications, prepared by W/ A 
the natives. | smith, architect, may be seen and lnfo5™®‘

tlon obtained at the office of the secretory* 
treasurer of the Board, 28 Dnke-strecf. A 
cash deposit or marked cheque for 10 P r 
cent, of contract must accompany each ten-

.f A., 0,U„ rrw*adlng«. j ^.J^dertog toll to^rry out to“ von-
San Francisco, Nov. 27.—Acting Attor- tFact when called upon to do so. The 10 

neÿ-General Carter has received word est or any tender not neeeMarlly P 
from Attorney-General Fitzgerald to the sites and Buildings Committee,effect - that after present legal quibble ! cbalrman 8lteH an<1 k

1 has been decided lie will advise Warden i 
Hale to carry out the execution of Theo
dore Durrant regardless of any new le
gal proceedings that may be instituted 
by Currant's attorney.

Durrant will bp re-senteneed as soon 
as the controversy now pending is set
tled, after which the Attorney-General of 
the State believes no legal step can ac
complish further delay in the proposed 
execution ot Durrant.

San Francisco,
Basin. The body has not ÿet been

16 King St. West
St am and fro- * Bnrneil.

Yamaska, Que., Nov. 28.—Fire last night 
destroyed the barn of Mr. Pierre Desros- 
lers. farmer, of Petit Chenal, two miles 
from this village. The barn contained the 
year’s crops. Implements, etc. The cattle 
were saved. Loss about $1000; no Insur
ance.

Telephone 106.
An Old Lndy’» Mnlclde.

Mes. Annie McD. Hearn, aged 60 years, 
committed suicide yesterday morning at 
the home of Deputy Reeve J. Stibbard. 
Eglinton. The deceased has beeu unwell 
for some months aud had beeu under the 
rare of Dr. Jackes. During the progress of

.lobert on American Soil.
New Y'ork. Nov. 27.—^nal Jobert, the 

celebrated French painter,
Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St,was a pas
senger by the French Line steamer La 
Touraine, which arrived to-night from 
Havre.

He brings with him several new 
works, among them being the picture 
which obtained for him this year’s gold 
medal of the Paris Salon. This painting 
represents a small fishing boat, on the 
Newfoundland banks, surprised in a fog 
by a large Atlantic liner. He brings 
also several portrait pictures.

TENDERS.

TENDERS.“If a woman reads
Pearline ‘ads,’ and acts upon them, she’ll 
have plenty of time to read everything 

else in the'paper.” That 
’ is what a woman writes to 

us, and she’s a woman yho 
ought to know. How large a 

f part of your time is spent in get
ting things clean? Haven’t you 

something better that you’d like to 
do if you had tlie time for it ? Time 
is one of the things that Pearline 

saves. To hurry up housework and 
make every kind of washing and cleaning quick and easy, use 
Pearline. 3

The Fight Hour Movement.

IRev. Mr. Whitcombe nnd the East End 
Workingmen’» <*lub, who an* leading a 
crusade iu the city to secure shorter hours 
of work and thereby the employment of 
greater numbers, are not to be put off by 
the cold reception accorded them by the 
Hewers Committee on Friday. Rev. Mr. I 
W hitcombe told The World this morning 
that the club Intended to stick to the com
mittee until they won their point. It is 
ln the eight-hour movement that the rem
edy to the existing industrial distress lies, 
according to Mr. Whitcombe. and he rays 
that if put Into operation at least one-third 
more men could get employment. The Club 
means buslnens and will, at the forthcom
ing municipal elections, make the eight- 
hour plank the basis of their voting.

Til*' «'lie** ITrSery#
The victory of the Hamilton chess piny- 

tin* Athenaeum Club has caused 
much deserved jubilation hen*. The per
sonnel of some of the players is first the 
captain of the Toronto players, Mr. \\. 
Bonltbee. who is probably the oldest chosa 
veteran In Canada. He formerly resided in 
Hamilton and has won matches there 4U 

He. with Prof. Mavor. W. < . 
Saunders, all of whom 

part In this match, played In the tourney 
for the championship of Canada, held In 
Orillia last July, and both Merars. Boultbee 
and Saunders were prize winners. Of the

X
e

<Tty Hall Mole*.
The Medlca> Health Officer’s monthly re

port of contagious diseases for November 
is issued. The deaths recorded are as fol
lows: Diphtheria 64, scarlet fever 53, ty
phoid fever 14. For the same month In 
iSiC: Diphtheria 64, scarlet fever 44, ty
phoid fever 24. For the month of October 
the number were: Diphtheria 38, scarlet 
fever :*) aud typhoid fever 44.

A permit has been Issued — 
tl<m bv Mr. George Gooderham 
tiounl storeys to 141-143 Spadina-avenOe, to 
cost $2000. Mr. R. P. Powell took out a 
permit for a carpet factory at Bloor-street 

Manning-avenue, to cost $1000.
Secretary A. C. Thompson of the Single 

Tax Association has written the Mayor, 
asking for an opportunity to present tnrir 
economical views to Council.

One of the gvatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

IA Lee in re on the Koval Standard.
A lecture on the “Royal Standard” is to 

be given in SL Andrew’s Church Institute, 
No. 80 Nelson-street, on Wednesday, Dec. 
15, by the Rev. W. J. McCaughan, under 
the auspices of Their Excellencies Lord and 
Lafly Aberdeen. Both Lord and Lady Ab
erdeen have consented to deliver addresses. 
There will be an admission charged, as the 
object is to raise funds to Improve the 
boys' swimming tank, and for other objects 
oonnnected with the Institute, 
particulars from Mr. George H. Bradshaw, 
at 72 Yonge-street.

Kir IIIrbard Car
Sir Richard Cartwrlj 

thorlty of the Governn 
In the chair.

Did you not. Sir ltlc 
ter, object to the est 
brought down by mr 
tirst »es«Op In 1M0H ■ 
ci nniortsiH extravagan 
h wer* that he did so s

Well, went on Mr. 
From 1887 to 1R1H1 the 
of the lute tlovcrnme 
consolidated fund and 
account, nr $46.48b,427 
figures were $36 
hig a total of $40,731.:

Then take the Llbt 
pendit tiré for their fit 

.On the consolidated fi on gjjjgj 
a total 
during tbeir first yea

DURRANT 18 DOOMED,
/

1 The Exeenll## I» Be tarried Ont kesard-

>
for the erec- 

of addi-
Furtherera over Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned toy 

the want of action hi the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete tu» 
gcstrie juices, without which dikes 
not go on; also being the princi 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegeta 
taken before going to bed for a 
never fall to give relief, itod effect ft cure.
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., write», • 
“Parmol ?e’s Pills are taking the leaa 
against ten other makes which I hayej» 
stock.”

sripu can-
W rifl*

Til's !« Hurd I. Brllm.
Elkton. Mich., Nov. 27.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Jacob Hiller, aged respectively 108 and 
107, have just celebrated their eighty- 
eighth wedding anniversary. The hus
band is quite hale and hearty, but the 
wife is poorly, having tost her sight.

« Ml while.yr are 
Eddis

ago. 
arid G. e

tapit a I a cron 
of $'41>VMWi
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Why not have clothes 
that the more you 
think about them 
the better you 
like them?

That’s the kind we are selling. Some ele
gant new designs in Single and Double- 
Breasted Suits go on sale at $10 to'day.

11510121 mi SL L,Oak Hall,Mills
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THE DEMOH OF DYSPEPSIA _
MONDAY MORNING !PABSKNGEH XBAFÏTC.

77 KING ST. EAST
OUR FUR JACKETS

■Christmas Ships.IB. BEBTBII’S CABDiMIOBE,«bout $1,400,000 more- than the Conserva
tive* had done for many year*.

Then, «« to the estimated expenditure 
for 1807-8. On consolidated fund It was 
$30,166.878, and on capital account $«.691.- 
6110. Throe the rxreee of the trovernment a 
expenditure this year was to be

—--------— , . $ „ f over the o’.d Government’s expenditure for
Vest Pass deal “the greatest scandal that y,- year since 1887.
i vcf came before a country, aud had And this was not all. for the Government 
enokrn of the vlgorona nature of his lan- ron-pnuo was falling off fast, t or the four 
eeacc He said lie must amend the eharge menths ending Get. 31, 1800, the revenue 
he hid made by adding, “excepting tno was $11,«51,731, and for *1h1'.]®"r11cor,rx*: 
Drummond County Railway deal, with the ponding months of 18U7. $11.446,611. or a
^urief™ aSr„r'^oTXd himself 

r*7uoCve‘rnmJnt bmugV^own 7 talld. £*Va«h.^

„rd the Op^-IHon^nted^^lu^j sbHement^ld^ot^.nc.udc com.ug railway
revised tariff, very little like its SU>{^<1 Footer then took up the question of 

predecessor. Wbleh did Mr. Lanrler make; tllct'radc policy of the Uovernmeut.
Very-likely both, aud both of these tariffs ' prMertlon. "
have a bigger protection for Bertram s We",h 40 rr lr , t
i.i'ftlness than the old tariff of the Censor■ For 20 years the Libera? cry had been vflflve*tïovernment. “Death to Protection. ” and for flve yeora
'°»'veli-c • Business Is business. “Free trade ns they have it In England.

The speaker observed that Hon. Mr. Pat- Laurier, Davlow all of them, had swornrS!"™ Pa»Ur.arJerP o, 

biscuits, and'he had '«creased the duty on »$-p»wung hlsra^ '^«■^^"wltU 
all biscuits ex<*ept soda biscuits. He ns 1 UnltPti states eù timing discrimination
4M MM S«7;rhe^,tr day In 8,rat,

than they did before. ___ had given as the reason why he badMr. Wallace said he had accused Mr rat- |( jt ,h(. ^lberll party, their policy or uu- 
rrson of being a member of a biscuit com mtr|otcd reciprocity and discrimination 
bluation. and It bad not bent deuled. against Britain, and so he bad severed bis

Then the tariff, ns it applied to totmcco- c"nnPOt|on with Laurier, Cartwright, Cüarl- 
« comfort and solace to thousands, and the ton and ali 1he others.
BMd Government nuw Injmwer bad made The terse of Use Country.
the duty uponlit «? high doaier. Mr. Bertram, however, had not acted In
little or no profit for the touacio ueaur, Way. He was to-day In favor of
and the higher PJ*oe pMiWted many a ™ere“”*ed -rl,r.|pn>tity ns he had be<m 
^^wallarw^e^tlfcu ipp.nuded «ve years ago and as the party leaders 

ns he warmed tip to his scoring of the wh had Mr. Bertram changed his policy 
Government. He showed how Laurier bad now, ip^nusc he thought It was the right 
stolen the credit for deep waterways rrotn cnnl fo play SucU opportunism. If encour- 
ihe Conservatives, and delivered some a„od would be the curse of the country, 
scathing remarks upon the Premier s boasts eN'Vhnt bad the Liberals done with the 
Shout his visit to the Old Country. Re tarllr anyway'; Linder the old tariff In the 
.rnntinff nreferential trade, a Conservative months ending September. 18U6, the?ororame"t hero m'„dc propositions £,p0Crt, had totalled $1 i.tiUU.taiu; and uc

Liberal Government In England with dntT $5 510,000, or 211.50 per cent, lbe fne
Mtlsfactorv results. A Liberal Gov- traders'’ came In and made their new tar- 

^^.Vhereafterwards made propositions iff, and for the three months ending Bep-
*7 SrÆ to^aceept11 that ^Govern- Î«Æ

tfoaV^be'em.rfae7dTnn & '5

ÎÆTon this Visitti Was he the^ cause of oV*wbri'article. were change
^tTn^wu.^ tiUU «5

Laurier. Confederation owed nothing to P^ ^ kn|ttPd goods, 30 per cent on 
blTben. the tariff Mr. Laurier claimed to lôllonIcwi'iU.lnd“5!l1 pcr°cci''t.0on rice. While 

hb"rr"U,T 7,hota.nro£t *5? Œ the poor geople had no mfm^or
todlvldunis. Mr. Wallace went Into ^ deal better. He had -ecured btg ro- 

fhe extravagance of the present Govern- dlctloos on Iron and other materials he 
treat and abowed their tardiness and finlb- used ln Ms works, 
bling" demeanor as regarda the More than*.» Must Come,
law and the manner in which -be Amen ^ Bertram could notvans were getting all the best ot^on^tlm- k(^°d’h}>#y proml^’ that the tariff should
her. Canadian interests vvere being sncrl^ cha‘,ged for 10 years, for the reuson
tired because the Gov Th. that the Government had promised the peo
to take action against the •*mell«*nl^ r,le of the Northwest that the recent re-
domlnant element among tile memlmrsh^p Pjflon w„a on|y a small Instalment of wnat 
of the present Government was tne eierncnc be ^ono..
that was in politics to make money^T^cre voice : What about the school ques-
were millions in the Drummond County A voice
Railway and the Cro”'sF*m fil' " Mr. Foster, quick ns a flash, replied ; 

Who was going to get that. ‘-Ask Mr Bertram aud The <Tlobe. Mr.
Bertram said the issue was dead the other 
night and next morning the newspaper safd it was very much aUve. If you want 
further answer, look to the Hon. Mr. r itz 
Patrick, who is pledged to his Arohblanop 
that the concessions already made only 
constitute an instalment of what is to come. 
If veu want more, look to what 1 rem.cr 
Greenway of Manitoba and Ills colleagues 

saying about the dissatisfaction among 
Catholics of that Province.

TU* Crew's Nr»t Weal.
As regards the Crow’s Nest Pass Ball- wav "sd! Foster observed that the lato 

Government had intended to bonus tne road 
to the extent of $5U00 per m 
In all, and to lend the line $-'V,0tW per mile 
at the rate of 3* Per cent., to le «ocured 
and guaranteed by the pledging ot the 
—hrwifw c I* R system. The Government 
could have borrowed the money at 3 per 
«nt and thus, by making % per cent, on 
the loan c*ared $500,000 in the way ofl, 
terost Thus would the entire road nav e 
been built at a cost to the country ef ?L-

'VICTORY IS WITH HOWLAND ..........................$75 06
, $45.00 to London 
..$27.00 to Londyu

First-class '..
Second class 
Steerage ....

luleruatleual navigation Co- » Hue».
American Haine.

YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON,

Meeting lu the Pavilion—Speech.» #f Peat- 
masler-lieucral Mulse-k and Sollelter- 

tieneral FlUpatrleh.
The Pavilion on Saturday night was lit. 

lie more than half filled when Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Hon. A. S.
Bertram, L. V. McBrady and others took 
their scats on the platform.

George H. Watson, Q.C., was chairman.
lie eulogized Mr. Bertram and told the nu-

between a 
heaven-born

si«Banished Forever by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia T ablets.

Snow cannot withstand the heat of 
the midsummer sun. There’s no ice on 
the creeks in August.

No more can Indigestion and Djs- 
pepsin exist when Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tiblets are used, lhe sun melts the 
snow- Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest, 
îhe Voo.1 That’s all that is needed to 
banish Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

But Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets do 
more. While they are digesting the food 
thev rest the stomach, tone it up, re
store all its old strength and give it a
U<You "don't have to take Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets forever. A short course 
of treatment—two or three weeks—is 
enough for any ease. Then you can 
quit using them and enjoy the benehts 
they have given you. .

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are special
ly suited to every form of dyspepsia. 
They will positively cure any form of 
the disease. , ..

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets prevent the 
formation of poisonous gases in the 
stomach by digesting the food at once. 
There is no time for it to ferment nn<t 
create gas. _ ,,,

If the bowels need treatment Dodd s 
Dyspepsia Tablets won’t give it. But 
in each box is a package of smaller 
tablets that will. Thus there is a double 
treatment in every box.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
containing the double treatment, can be 
procured from all druggists at 50 cexits 
a box, or will be sent, on receipt of the 
price, by the Dodd Medicine Co., Lim
ited, Toronto.

a
ftContinued from page 1.

«1
Persian $90 and $100.
Seal $160, $175, $200.
Electric Seal $35, $4-5, $50.
Grey Lamb $40, $45- 

The very latest styles and best value in 
the city.

NEW
Paris Sa.n.,.ne^UïsM,1°“'“Dee. 15 
St. Paul.........Dec. «New York, ..Dec.—

Hedl Star Iaino
Southwark, Wednesday, Doc. 8, 9 a.m. 
^'h.reraatioia^Sa.lon00' Co., "iMer lL

tS-'toLoT-Ltoffiss’-ig
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. __________

■ 'Hardy, George x■

ithence that they had to choose 
capable business mau and a “
PhI?.7PMeoBnidy1mlade<a0lbrlcf address and 

followed by Mr. George Bertram. 
Answer* ** Slmideroa» Aiiacks»”

The candidate praised the Government 
and the speeches delivered by Kir Louis Da
vies aud lion. William Paterson on 1 ri
da y night. He said that hi» opponent, Mr. 
Howland, had not dared to najue his lead
er, Kir Charles Tupper; minimized the at
tacks of corruption made against the Gov
ernment and then passed on to what ne 
termed “slanderous attacks iqwn his pri
vate character and conduct, and dcnouuc- 
cd those who called lilm irreligious.

“The man who calls me an irreligious 
man utter* a He.” wild Mr Bertram, who 
then read the following profession of faith.

“I beJcve In God as the Creator and Sus- 
talner of all life, ln whom we live, and 
move, and have our being.“I believe lu the Fatherhood of God anil 
Brotherhood of Man aud spiritual leach.r- 

in of Jesus, the great Galilean 1 eopbel- 
-I bare my bead and bow- my knee at 

the name of Jesus as the leader ot all true
6U“1 worship at the altar of one living and
tr“î read the same Bible and sing the 
hymns rommon to nil Christian churches.

“I bave an undying belief in the immor-
Ul“f"' believe "that true religion consists jn 
Visiting the widows and the fatherless m 
their affliction and keeping oneself un- 
«inotted from the W’orld. .. .*“I believe in the religion of Jesus w-hlch 
Is summed up In the words: ‘Love to Lou 
and lore fo man.’ ”

Gauntlets. Grey Lamb, 2 50, 3, 3.50,4.
ËKffiS s'oail 3.1.50.4.50. i o

â*n0M'?2aœ!'2.'!o;!:io:4.K>u“
Best value In the city.

was CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

ties, so on 
down a ’

White Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town : . - ____KS. Adriatic. December 1, noon.

'BS. Germanic, December 8, noon.
SS Teutonic, December 15. noon.
SS Britannic, December 22, noon.

The Germanic, sailing on the 8th. will be 
due to arrive at ^uet^nstown ®n lhe loth 
and at Liverpool <m the following day.

The Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown ou the 21st, and at Liverpool
UIFor ^'further information apply to Chanea 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, a 
King-street cast, Toronto. ______ _

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
woo Ton, STEAMER GALLIA woo Tons
Dec- %BmALL5MfeHBoüfhD2"'

ate rooms amidships, elee- 
nt accommodation lor »»•

1BASTBDO & CO.
Furs wanted. Highest price paid.Raw ‘

iMINING SHARES! I

I3 l-2c 
20c
31 l-2c

International Copper .. • 
YYinchester- Promoters’ .
Iron Mask ...............................
Canadian Gold Fields...
Two Friends ..........................
Athabasca ...............................

Tin Horn ..............................
Comstock ....................................
Bath Island ...............................
Canada Mutual Promoters
St. Paul ......................................
Winchester..................................

'
I
Ishi 9c

20c
... 26 l-2c

nons and st 
trie light, clega
ClLSands passengers and Llvcr“
nool Dec. 17. in time for Christmas.

Western freight
Barlow Cumberland, 72

Sal
:E. STRACHAN COX, 9 Toronto Street.

Mining Stocks.AUCTION bales.

SALES BY
H. Ashman, Auctioneer 
MONDAY, NOV. 9.9th,

so A A S WKR FROM CANADA Yonge-street, or
ronto-street.
Yonge-street.to a $2 00 , 

. I 00
Saw Bill. 1000 ........
Golden Cache, 1000 
Tin Horn, 1200 .... 
Hammond Beef ....

the r*.t master-<lener»l.
Hon. William Mulock said the party had
SS ^Huf£«'Sj Washingt0„, NOV. 27,-The State Dc

spoken “““favor “’'“lleSed the Government on the seal question, fur- 
charge that the Liberal Government bad tber thau t0 state that no communica- 
rc-fused preferential trade with Great Brit- tiQU on subject had been received 
aln by quoting the argument» used hy sir frQm eitbcr the British Embassy or from 
Louis Davies at Massey Hall. Gh lng prer „ The published report of thet,M conference^whieh took nlaee between 

British hearts and drawn the two conn- Mr. Foster and the Bntlsh und Cano- 
tries much nearer together. dian representatives on the Kith mswnt

Mr. Mulock then took up postal matter* ghows that the proposition now reported 
BV his economics and reforms he had saved from Ottawa as having been formulated 
tlie country mdre than $<*00,000 a >eai\ a . » Canadiaà Government was pro-sum greater than ‘he Interest of toe cap- ^g,that time and definitely dc- 

glnUtnddmonC,oroth.VNZ B by MrFostcr It.was^then dis- 
Uovernment had. by abolishing the sweat- tmctl.v stilted that the Government of 
inir svatera In the postal and military de- XJnited States could not consent to 
partments, set an example to employers of make tho seai question dependent upon 
labor the world over. the complex question of reciprocity, rc-

Coming to the trade quation, Mr. Mu ‘ tariff or other matters, unless
lock declared th.ttM tariff ^blocl^ vision on™ ^ & gU9penaion ’ of the
alreadv^nc^raged “and ’ extended trade, slaughter of the seals while the nego- 
And vet the t.’onscnative* were seeking tintions and resulting legislation were 
to upet the bright prospects of the conn- pending. It is not likely that the Pre- new). Lamps, 

by trying to return a Uonscrifttlvc si(1pnt win reverse the decision of the cte„ etc. 
from Centre Toronto. . lf the ctty dtd eo, ernment upon a renewal of the pro- 
It would lead lK-ople in Great Britain ro
tldnk that the country was not our’ w'th po-ai. -----
the Government, and thi* wmil(l_chcck tnc 
flow of capital anil disturb the trade rein- 
lions already existing. n,.After Mr. Harvey had sung There 1. B- 
n. Hot Time ln the Centre that Night, at 
chltald Campbell. M.P. for West Kent took 
the platform. He dwelt upon the Import- 
anre1 of the election, eulogized Mr. Bert
ram* said the country hail many law
yers In Parliament, and that It woilcl he 
an advantage to send a Liberal to I “'J*- 
uienti He said the Tories dared not^ re
peat in Parliament the campaign speeches 
they were tiieklng.

lhe ftolleltsr-fieneral.
“Eternal vigilance la~ Thw^rlcè which 

must bo paid for clean po ttlcs. was Hon.
Charles 1- Itspstrick's oiienlng remark, after 
which he congratulated the- city on having 
candidates with such high -’haractera.

Mr Fitzontrlck took up the tariff, 01 
Which he praised the pro-Brltlsh feature*
They had attracted British a«™'k>n and 
capital. Then he passi-d on to the trews 
Nest Pass Railway deal. llon„„'jl*r.,L 
Wallace had said of the arrangement with 
the c.l’.lt. that it was the greatest polit
ical scandal In history, lie had said that 
In the presence of E. H. Osler M.la ti.
P.B. director. And the l8“''rJlMr oslU 
nled it. No one would charge Mr. >si< r 
with being a party to d Hou» deal.
Why then should be "a" k'P< 
the aceuantloD was made.' i he ratiwn 
was acknowledged to be a necessity to 
open up British Columbia. The Tories had 
oifercl the C.lMt. $5000 a mile and a loan 
of $20,0110 per mile at 3*4 per cent, tbe Llb- 

$11.000 per mile, got running 
the road, n*ductlon of rates, 

of coal land and coal at $- a

Bat It Is Intimated That Ike Called Stales 
Will Net Aetepl the Préposai to 

Balk All Differences,
73 European and Foreign21

canB. C. Gold Fields, 5000 
Smuggler, 7500 
White Bear, 1800 ... 
Fern (special) ...............

STEAMSHIP TICKETS13
at XX A.M. 09 R. M. MELVILLE,1301 Church Street

Having received Instructions from Mr. M. 
j Trade who is leaving for Seattle, I 
shall sell’by Public Auction (without re
serve), on the premises, and at the hour 
above mentioned, all the valuable contents 
of the residence, which include: Handsome 
Square Plano, 7% octave, equal to new, 
cost $600; the entire Furnishings of Tari 
lore Dining Room, C Bedrooms. Kitchen, 
etc.’. Including some very rare Pictures, 

Furniture, Brlc-’a-Brac, China, 
Glassware, cte„ Carpets, Curtains, Por
tieres Ornaments, lloyal Peninsular Hall 
Stove with oven and cooking attachments 
(almost new), Dufferin Kitchen Range, No. 
9 with hot water attachment» (almost 

Gasaliers, Kitchen Utensils,

W
F. McPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto street Toronto. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.Tel, 1800.

A SNAP. Canada’s . .BERMUDA - Winter Resort

Skiwisr&sMME
1 Seidvovagc8, three and four weeBe to the - 
WEST INDIES, at >°w fate». All islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

I can offer for a few days a block of 
50Ô0 Shares ln a mining company, wbrea 
will jyay dividends by June 1, 1898. The 
company have a largb cash fund In 
treasury, and hove blocked out, 
sight. $300,000 worth of ore. Shares, 13c, 
fully paid up and non assessable.

J. L. MITCHELL,
81 King street west.

and

the
and ln

Antique

way
gJng* InTtoc pockeUrf'Sos? whoTorted 

building the roads. ... . . „
speaker showed very plainly how 

Mr. Bertram was sailing under false cop
ers. and how Impossible it would be for 
him to be a Liberal at Ottawa and sustain 
the position he now took.

A Few Ward, te W«»kln*men.
A wetoome was given Mr. James Clancy, 

M.P.. who spoke a few words to the work 
Ingmeu. He pointed ont that the new Lib 
vrai foreign trade arrangements meant that 
Canadian workingmen had to compete with 
cheap German labor. These arrangement* 
would kill our manufactures and close our 
factories. Mr. Bertram asserted. that ^ 
was a business man. He was—for himself 
but he never thought of the workingmen 
while considering his own advancement. 
Mr. Bertram pretended to have taken a 
hand In changing the t-rtff^ and.J^so, the

Christmas in England.
SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

Mascot. 1500. l%o: Nor. Belle. 1233, 7>ic; 
Victory-Triumph, 1000. 10c; White Bear, 
fOOO. 9c; Sllverlne. MOO. 5c; Big Throe, 700, 
Oc; O.K.. 1000. 15c: Red Eagle, 250, 7C; Van 
Anda, 500, 10c; Mayflower, 500, 8c; Silver 
Belle, 3000, 3'<*-; Sti Paul, 1000. 10c; Iron 
Colt, 1000, 20c; Hemestake, 500, 10c; Rt. 
Elmo, 1000. 5c: Great Western. 100, 15c; 
Two Friends, 200, 25c; Dccr Park. 1000, 
12%v; B. <1 Gold Field*, 1500, 8c: Monte 
Crlsto, 100, 17V4e; Erie, 1500, pooled, Be; 
Ibex, 1000, 2i,6e.

It. DIXON. 300 Carlton-strcct.

The try and family have been living 
and as they are

Beaver
UAnchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An-
C*>Wil»on*St FurnMs-Leytod*id’nef^r^Lon*

d0Lno^r.”rate.^utg‘^k&e,^rou,h

Custom House Brokers, 
0966 Yonge-street. Toronto. Agents.

Mr. Trade
here for about 20 years,

the city this presents an unusual 
to the public to collect a lot

leaving 
opportunity 
of very rare antiquities.

For further particulars address
H. ASHMAN. Auctioneer 

Toronto Auction and Storage Co., 80 5ork- 
street. Telephone 2689. G 1

Scores’ Crest Sale.
The continued warm weather for the 

last two months has not been 
dqcive to reducing the immense 
of British woolens at Toronto s greatest 
tailoring store, 77 King-street west, as 
Scores evidently desire. In -to-day s 
AVorld they annoutiee that their store 
will he closed all day to-morrow, wheu 
the entire staff will be engaged m rc- 
markinff tlie stock; then they will re-

BAHKOF MONTREAL
to make a clean sweep of all winter —
materials, in overcoatings, ulstcrings, tlce ls hereby given that a dividend of
Scotch tweed nnd AA est of England | . cent ,lpon the paid-up oapital stock 
worsted suitings-in fact everything but | of^hts institution has beeu declared for 
their famous Guinea Trousers wQl be the current balf-iear. and that «ame 
so reduced in price as to create S<n in- will be PJFÿte at {,» «nd aner
terest. and enthusiasm unparalleled in ^ASg/day the flret day of Decernoer 
their long and successful eareer. ^There wconcsuay, 
will not bo an inch of material hold n\ 
reserve, and it will bo to your best nd- tb0 njth to 
vantage to call at Scores’ Wednesday days Inclusive.
morning if you want to get the first By order of the £oag?'CLOUSTON. 
and best selection. There will be a General Manager,
transformation in prices, ns the stock 
must, be converted into cash during De
cember. Now is your chance to procure 
really high-class garments at jidiculonsly 
low charges. Don’t lost it.

arc
the lloman as con- 

stock

TICKETS TO EUROPE
SAW-BIU,,

Hammond Reef,
Eastern Syndicate,
B. G, Gold Fields,
Foley. Enquire for quotations.

- vrX -
Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct,ito Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Line dtrebt to Glasgow, 
WIlson-Fumcss-LeylitUd Line direct te 

London. „ ,
Direct steamers to Gibraltar. Naples and 

Genoa, and to all southern points In the 
United Statca AVrlte or wire ns for rates.

H. J. RHAHPi 
65 Yonge-street.

BANKS,
f

l^Tfaror^rhfîab^ng man. B, quot
ing actual figures, the «poakor proved that 
there were redtictlona In the tariff result
ing in the saving of thousands of dollars 
for Bertram, while the reductions In favor 
of the people were small In compar.son. iSFiiSiSi

C.l’.lt., but Into the “wedge, which womd
-Ct so much out of the deal. Minister 
Biair pretended that be had so bound tae 
C I’ It that It would have to band 50,Out 
acres of coal land» over to the Government 
If the holders of the other coni lands put 
up the price on the people; but lie ba.. onl 
pretended The middlemen, and not tne 
CPR controlled the lands In question, 
and the Government had retained no vow- 
cr over them.

The yrnmmend roe»ty Iftcsl.
But the Crow’s Nest bargain was not In 

it with the Drummond County Railway 
deal which was not equalled In the n;s- 
torv* of Parllaraent. Riv Louis Dai left, by 
the way. bad. the night before dared him 
to denv that the Conservative Government 
before "it fell bad a plan to help the very 
same scheme Ibroitgh. Mr. Foster gave 
th™ allegation a straight and unequliocat 
denial The Government had never eon 
sidered anv proposition as regards the ralt- 
unv No prtgvooltlon regarding It had eier 
bem discussed lu the late Uovcrmy
1 Bnt^look at the new Government's reek

cent. The Government bad never ci en con
sulted Its followers ln Parliament^ a Pout 
the thing, but had brought It down vu$t A’ 
the House was about to prorogue. 7 he 
Government, had not even «topped to get 

engineer's report «bout too une 10 
heavily subsidized.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto Klreet, Toronto.

BfflDaniBEHlEvening Star.The Ex-Minister of Finance.
lion. George

n“dh5eeasang^’Ko’r ife^a’j’oll.r Good Fel
low.” The ex Minister of Finance was In 
excellent form, and fully sustained his 
reputation ns the greatest t auadiau plat 
form speaker. The Libera) f on»rvatIves 
would have made a big misfake, he began 
If they bad not put uR a cyudldate In t ent 
tre Toronto. The present Government nnd 
now beeu given a sort of free run for lb 
months, to see what they would do. They 
had now run free long enough, and held 
enough “non-political banquets, and it w.is 
time for the Conservatives to run up their 
flag again, and stand to win. He was. 
therefore, glad thaï the Conservatives of 
Centre" Toronto were rallying around their 
standard-bearer. Canada had had politi
cians who never let. go one doorknob until 
thev got hold of another, who never got 
out" of one feather bed until they could 
climb into another. The Conservative en

contre Toronto was not such a

E. Foster rose to speak, 
and the big Tmntber3OTh°of November'nMt, both

J
TORONTO 

to CHICAGO 
FAST NIGHT EXPRESS

Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to
16Montreal. Oct. 23, 1897.

E. L. SAWYER A CO.,IMPERIAL
TRUSTS CO. 42 King Street West, Toronto.

Men el «he Facile Pen.
The annual meeting of 

Stenographic Reporters' Association of On
tario was held on Saturday afternoon and 
evening in the Maritime Court Chambers. 
The election of officers resulted as follows-. 
President. Albert Horton; viee-presldent, 
George Angers; secretary and treasurer, 
Ernest Neild: solicitor. J. W. Agnew. Mr. 
George Bengnugh read n paper on Some 
Legal Anomalies,” and Mr. Albert Horton 
one on “Some Phases of House of torn mous

orals gave 
powers over 
50,090 nerct* 
ten at the pit mouth.

The luterceloulal F.xtensten.
Then the Solicitor-General turned hi* at

tention to the Drummond Counties Railway 
deal, it was decided to bring the inter- 
coloulnl Railway to Montreiil and wIpc OUt 
the deficits which ran from $oti,000 to$i«l,
000 per annum. Ollingwood Schrelber and 
Mr. Pottlnger. both Tory- apiioinlces dc- 
cl.Trod that It this were done the road ,,
would give a surplus of $500,000 l>er an- Reporting. 
nllm. They wore getting the road for *210,- 
CKtO per annum, which deducted from the 
Riirnlim left them $2îH),000. Instead of buj- 
ingthïs read for $15.000 per mile the Gov
ernment oou.ll have built a road or bought 
the Grand 'Tnink. AVhat had It cost tne 
Tory Government to build and buy Jbt 
various Darts of the Intercolonial Railway .Tfccv bought tho piece from Riviere dn 
Loun to St. Charles—122 miles—for $22.<XKJ 
a mPle Thev had bill,, the spur from ft.
Charles to Point Ivevls, a distance of 14 
miles and It cost them $190,000 n _ mile.
The C.l’.lt. from Quebec to Mn°treiil cost 
<40 (XX) a mile. Instead of any such fio Ses the Cioverument had bought theDrom- 
n end Counties Railway from Levis to Mont-
rTs^«^g™n!!rcorruption, the In- 
vestlgntion will show; what became of tin
iiraneh anTaiLtoto the Tem.scouata ilall-

Onlnrlo’s Premier.
Attornev-Grneral Hardy mentioned the

SÈSSSSSfiESâ!

the Chartered
CLIENT 
WILL

f2o0r^OSOhYh\%eC.7o?dcao^o^351oo?for)

1888 YhürllcYn^Yn-cYîd PWSJ
«syndlcateat lOcente. Ccrrespond-
e ice solicited*

JOHN A. MOODY. t
Broker, London.

EXCHANGEOF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Leave Toronto 11.20 p.m., arrive De
troit 0.45 a.m., Chicago 2 p.m- next .lay.

Detroit and Chicago Sleepers can be 
taken at Toronto 0.30 p.m.

Tickets, Berths Rceervcd. and full in
formation at 1 King-street west, cor
ner <of Yonge-street; Union Station, 
North and South Farkdaie, Don nnd 
Quren-fttrect east. ^

didate in ufa
man.Mr. Fast or, turning to the rocord of the 
< onsorvative parfy, said that Jt was ridlcu- 
lous for a man to got up to-day, as La - 
rier had dona, nnd »iy ha had made (an 
nda a nation. Lot the men, of 
buck ai few years, when in the struggle or 
the earlv days the Conservative party had 
faith In the great future of the country, 
aud made it what it is.

A Masterly Arraign men «.
Then the ex-MInlster of Finance began ai 

an arraignment of tho Government, so mas- “
t, rlv and so effective, that for close upon “• .. . ,.onneetlon,
two hours he kept the HOOt) people before Iny^ shlelds and his 
him absolutely spellbound. During that pe- ™ „nng
ri..d he must have convinced even his tint to 'Tnrtc 9 ,0n®;pnkpr wpnt on, “this Gov- 
1,carers that the Laurier adm nlstratlon a pare one, but why.
has left unfulfilled many of It* pledges. ernment cans ltsm i Laurier n bosom 

There was a law. he said which compel- If it s >». Is S r WMna i-au (<)urts con| 
Id a man to carry out a business agree- friend of Pncawl. w tolcu frora the
ment with a fellow-citizen, but the scull- pel led to pay back h went |n
nent of justice was the power which gave Q„ehec treasury, part of whh h vvenc ^ 
a verdict on the failure of a Government J„.quPg to Tarte and others, and part lor 
lender to carry out his promise to the peo- Grlt election purposes. McCreevy7
pie. This verdict would be given in Urn- A volPC ; Rut what about Mg 5I< Greev ^ 
tre Toronto. Here Mr. Foster cbose a dram- >1r ,,-oster : Yea! What abont him. in- 
ntlcnllv effective method by which to UlY r.llx-r-o 1 Conservatives f°r<^d 1, 'n. C"t,l 
ids fai ls before bis audience. He In fni- ,,™,,„mPnt. why do the Grits not do the 
agination, placed Sir Wilfrid Laurier in a s.Im(, wjth Tarte aud others. 
chair on the platform beside him. and pro- b ^ ins.|0n. Mr. Foster reminded 11U.
vcetled to erass-question the 1 ramier. . .. x *u0 whole Dominion nns wnten

j)ld you, asked the speaker, at the great Toronto- »'>'! be sat down
convention of the Liberal party at <>t- . continued applause, the gnat
tnwn. Introduce a resolution condemning ” pr,n„ though the eloel; now- Indicated

marly nVl'dnlght, all crying for more.
A Few ward. Front lhe «’«ndlilnte.

Mr O A. Howland, ns the hour was so 
late confined his remarks to ,JinnkJ"* T*

• friends for lighting for him. nnd 1° ®'| = 
vote of gratitude to Mr. Foster and the 

able gentlemen who bad come a long 
to sneak for him. He was received

Crawler,! »w*llowed carbolic Arid.
Crawford"""stepped "intiTn Main-street 

store this evening, and taking n two- 
onnee bottle of carbolic acid from lus 
pocket hastily swallowed the contents 
He fell to the floor in great agony, and 
diet! while being removed to the hos
pital. Crawford was 25 years of age. 
No cause is assigned for the rash deed.

! MEN MADE OVER |
i „fi^3and"exceoses^ reTtored tfgl

l^sheadîhainrannTemUrioni,*0,rê.^g^|

® once. The Errors of Youth, Premature Q 
$ Decline Lost Manhood aud all Ws-S
I wh"?»™11 cà'us™, ^maneatl, aid pri-| nilPTAI rt

1 TattiMc^. PA.™ e*la»osd and I TORONTO. BUFFALO
Dbveloped «

NEW YORK LINE

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
directors «

HOWLAND, Esq., PresidentH. S.
j. d. CHIPM AN, Esq„ Vice-President.

Mr. Foster brought 
$30,000 presentation SSjMffETSSSJaSi.

IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank.
CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq^ 

i dent Queen City Ins. Co. 
n M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. Lendon Knf. 

Interest allowed on money deposited In

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 464 per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

81. Andrew’» Day.
being St. Andrew's Day. tne 

will meet ror
Tomorrow,

l^rerom°^t,onAQaatr!sT. James’ Cam- 
edrnl at 7 a.m. At the close of this ser 
vice breakfast will be served .at the To 
ronto Coffee House. In the evening at » 
oVloek the Rev. I’rovost Welch Will prtaen 
thé annual sermon In the Church of tho 
Redeemer, Avenue-road and llloor street.

..FREE..
® Our regular $3 P«*n*e Vital §
® Rnnrks a full mouth s treatment, 100 I d?ses sent free for a few days only, g 
® Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. ltgj 
® nnlv annears once. Write now, to-day, $ ® 'THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO" S 
® 19 Pemberton-sq.,Boiston, Mass., l.s.a. ^ 
® c.O.D. or Prescription Fr^ud g

A. 8.
o. J.

Iv Toronto . ..a7.151b9.45|M2.00|a4.20|b«.45 
AÏ." TSton . . 8.10110.4MM 12.551 5.151 7.40

Ar. Buffalo ... .10.50|12.40| ...

Vlce-Presl-

.•! 5.15!-..
A.M.

Ar. New York............ 110.00] ......... 1 7,301.....
^r^tim^„?^ffa7oT,îhTATo-U8 EM-

r4rin8,TA^RB0^RHwXM>$™
SLEEPING CAR TORONTO TO N EW 
YORK WITHOUT CHANGE leaves loron-
t0To'obuin" full5information,, time tables, 
and mops apply *t

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
1 King-street east and Union Station.

way.

H.l. 168.1111
Mr B. Wheatley, of the Department of 

remedy be ever tried.

at or-
introduce a resolution condemning 

the Government’s extravagance 1 Sir Wil
frid sa vs, “1 did.”I n* you afterwards, in Toronto, promise 

to reduce the Dominion 
by $3,ooo,üooï

dhl you not. Sir Wilfrid, when

186 KINll-ST. 
WEST,

fOIOSTO.
Treat. Chr.nl a 
111 sea sea a ai 
gives Special AP 
teutlon to

135TBE 8A.y JOSE SCALE■

In Essex CenntT Will Mate 
to be imrned.

O.TÎ
Over 1000 Trees

Windsor Ont., Nov. 27,-The Domin
ion dredge has removed whole wagon 
oàds of good building stone from thc 
,a ; , ..noositc Amherstburg duringÆe , tst xi^k There wa* only 13 foot 

If 4 iter over it. It is thought to be 
Kingston stone brought there by timber 
«."«’is as ballast and dumped o>cr-

M r. Wheatley 
makes the follow
ing statement :

“I suffered a 
great deal for a long 

» time with severe 
pain» in my back 
over the kidneys, 

■ restless, headaches,
, ■ i , sleepless and gene-

(Vnr"0 Mills, Government inspeetor Un| ral debility also
-fruit trees for tho County of Lssex. W| made life a burden.

has1 discovered a section where oyer two Mftg “Hearing of
thousand trees are infected with the Doan’s KidneyPUU
San Jose scale. He expects that at I thought I would
least one thousand ^,'1 $8000 try them, seeing
burned, causing a loss of or ?8»)t- Hft that no other
rpun infectod trees are said to liave vet n ■■ ^
IV rt of a large consignment from New Paaa
'î 'rL.v The Countv Council has lteen oeeded in my case,
asked "to assist the Government official Well, from the first a wonderful change
iVL-s ,h- "‘--gti

Sew Mining «om^ny. cured.
letters patent have beeWJIssued, Ineor- .. p now eat well, sleep well, have no pain, 

ner*it lug the Koltold Gold MTtttog i ompauy .■ ■ ««. headache, and am in fact allSpswwKsren» srsaïtf&j*..!»*» * *
es 'ssaws pTSSSt
Frtev architect : George Henry Rogers, tin ; at 50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50. 
il.rtaker: .lames Davidson, inamifueturer. | 1____________ _________
GOel^risti'^cwttractor^'urwieriek* 'Vesuen | one Laxa-Uver Pill WW NlShtfer 

. ! Blndon, spent. and George I.ovkhart Month WlU CUPS Conatlpatlon. W 
- | Blatcb, accountant, all of Ottawa»

A SPECIAL OFFER
FOR

If 1 lined to pow^r- 
expend it nre 
it <lgns he dl 

Did you or . ,
sneaking at BrantforcL say

to restrict the expenditure by 
iMMi'or $4,090.(KKI per year? Sir Wilfrid hon
est I v answers that he did say so.

Now. this Government had beeu in power 
for two Parliaments and had it fulttlled 
tlie«e promises? A few Grits in the gal|ety 
vvMed “YCA“ and Mr. Foster asked every 
Liberal in the hall who believed that the 
Government had kept it* pjedges ostand 
,11, \ long pause, but no one accepted the
Invitation. Thus ended the first act of the 
ilrnma and thenceforth the speaker had the 
undivided attention of the mass of people 
before hinu

He acknow-

MEETINGS.
it would lie ! 11

other
way .. t
" t T"Son seconded the vote 
of thanks, nnd the meeting closed with 
cheers for the Queen and the candidate 
and the singing of the National Anthem.

Skin Diseases,

As pimples. Ul
céra Etc. NOTICE.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, as Dniotency. 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous JRfbil^I 
ere! the result of youthful tolly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture oU long 

standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN —

Suppressed Menstruation. 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 
of the Womb.

i Tire annual general meeting of aha rehold- 
of the Ontario Jockey Club will be held 

at the Queen's Hotel, In the i Ity of To- 
Tuesday, Nov, 30, 1897, at 3.30

A soeelnl meeting of the sulY*',"1,b1£L,tp 
the: gratuity fund of the B'«rd of Trade 
will be held -on Friday at 3.30 p.m.

era

ONE DOLLAR ronto, ou 
p. in.

Business : 
ony other 
before the meetlug tinder the rules.

trarfsfer books will be closed from 
Nov. 23 to Nov. 30. Inclusive.

LYNHHURST OGDEN,
Sec. Treoa

—Will buy 
—One of our The election of directors, and 

business that may be brought
Painfuli

sir Blrbard C’ertwrlglit X-xi.
Sir Kiebnrd Cartwright, tho financial au- 

thurity of the Government, was next placed
*!'lMd*ymf not. Sir Richard, asked Mr. Eos- 
t, v obleet to the estimates of 
brought down by me in the House at the 
t'.rst session in 18U6. and conhevain the Go>- 
vinnieut's extravaganee? slr Klchard a.11 
mvi rs that he dhl so speak.

Well, went on Mr.Front 1887 to 1S90 the average expeniinure 
u( the late Government was $.«,850.1»™ 
consolidated fund nnd $3,039,421 onjT*P1,aJ 
account, or $40.489.427 In all. !n BSKV-0 »ht 
figures were $30 950.00(1. and $.1.:M,..l l.mns ,
Ing a total of $40.731.311. 1

Then lake the Liberal Government s ex .
nendlture for their first full year n„“Ç 
(In lhe ennsolldalrd fund It was $.18,.-*|.'""' ..

*8 m, capital aeeouut $3..-|tm."00. making j y
:i total (if $H.SVI.|*KI. Thus the Liberals. . f 
during their first' year Ui ufilee, expended

Profuse or 
Ulceration,
placements ,

Office hours. * a m. to * p.m. — 
days. 1 p.m. to t p.m. ___________

Pillosophy.» < 8UC-
TbeSon-

Of mating many pills there . 
'•> is no end. Every pill-maker , 
» says: “Try my pill,” as if 
l he were offering you bon bons !
I The wise man finds a good pill 

d sticks to it. Also, the wise 
who has once tried them

»
with silver mountings.

Nov. 1">, 1897.CUBE YOURSELF 1n

îSlÎEkt^ioP^HS
of cholera, dysentery, grlplfig. etc. these 
persons nre not aware that they can In- 

| iinige to their heart’s content If they have
Dvsentiwy11! ’ordlai. Ï
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint».

Use Big « for Gtmorrhcr. 
Gleet, gpermstorrhw. 
Whites, unnatural dir 

a* <• «ratore. chargee, or any inflantan 
irrtution ur u"‘r

I, cmcisa«Ti,o4*|

MI1vL/9 AFoster, let us see.

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College*

0 am 
man

» never forsakes

j .Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.. |
tion of m n c o u * ww 
braoe*. Not astriogoi 

.or poisonous.
Sold by DrsfpbU-

Circular sent on requee* j

1
wi

1

:
■

J
\

#

»

1897

F/j

ux
ury,

■

Eft
?

Sold
/by *11

tores,
MISTS
i
1STS. *

ODUCED
11so prevents the hair from fditet ont, 
stops itching of the scalp end restore* 
libit* without use of dye. Ladles

ce ot the above statement will be fare

IN LOWRY,
Gerrard Street West. 
riOE. Nov. 17th to Dee. 18th,

DN INVITED. 1S
1

HEATING 
M HEATING

icute contracts for this work 
prices.
ESTIMATES.

RIGHT CO.. Limited ?

treet East.
613

Notice! Notice!
For the past two months we have been 

displacing a large number of Remington 
typewriters with our new and improved 
Jewett No. 2 and in consequence have a 
large stock of these machines on hand. 
Finding that these were not saleable in 
their antiquated condition, we found it ne
cessary to engage an expert typewriter me
chanic. formerly employed by the Reming
ton1 Company, for the purpose of remodel
ing these machines with the latest improve
ments of other machines added. Owing to 

improved facilities for turning ont per
fect work on these machines, our would- 
be competitors have been attempting to mis
lead the public by underhand methods.

We hereby notify - the public generally- 
that we wiil sell these remodeled Reming
ton machines for the sum of fifty dollars 
($50) with a year’s guarantee. We also 
guarantee the title and seriaJ number of 
each machine".

We also have on hand new and second
hand Smith ^Premier’s, Yosts, new Fra. i- 
lins. Empires, Williams and Blicke at very 
low prices and easy terms.

!CREELIAH BEOS.
TYPEWRITER C0„

15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

We are not In the Typewriter Trust.
Reference: IÎ rails treet "8 and R. G. Dun 

& Co.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and- Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines,
Spotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock off fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.

Telephone 643.
35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.

TENDERS,rt’.t'M’W.WHrW'' »\»*4»»■•»»«»<

TENDERS.
Separate and bulk tenders, addressed tû 

the undersigned, and marked “Tenders, 
will be received Up to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec* 
6. for the erection of a four-room bricK 
si’hoool on McDonnell-square, tor the 
Separate School Board of this city. Diane 
nnd spécifications, prepared by W, J. 
Smith, architect, may he seen and informa
tion obtained at the office of the secretory- 
treasurer of the Board, 28 Duke-street. A 
<-usb deposit or marked cheque for 10 P* * 
vent, of contract must accompany each te1 *• 
der, which will be forfeited in case th® 
parties tendering fail to carry out the con
tract when called upon to do so. The *9," 
est or any tender not necessarily accepteo.

JAMES RYAN,
Chairman Sites and Buildings Committee.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete tue 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Farm alee *8 Vegetable 1 
taken before going to bed for a whiie, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes. • 
“Pannal'e’s Fills are taking the I*®** 

bleb I bave in1 n gainst
[ stock.”

ten other makes w e4
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•;-S3 THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING*8 FINANCIAL BROKERS.179%; Canada Northwest Land, prêt., 52% 
and j2%; nit-üeUeu, HO «nd 107. P-S.1,,7/? 
and 187 : Street 1 to il way, 234 and -338... *”■:

Montreal Ilunk, 241 and 2*17%: Merefiant», 
Id.. 187 and 180: Commerce, xcl, ldi % »“u 
133: Molsons, 205 and 101); 1°™“*"^ *?•; 
237% and 22A Until rio, 10.' and 00, Dom.u 
Ion Coal, prof., 100% and IW/i- ,,

Morning sales: (UMt., lia nt. Tfti.tvr, 
■nth, 25 at 3: Halifax Heat aud ‘-•"ht, - 
at 42%, 150 ai 42%, 25 al 42%, 50 at 42,
Sfon trcaMl adw jy7’^at  ̂SS*

way, 150 at 85%. 75 at 85%. 2nd at 80%, -00 
at 85%. 10 at 85, 100 at 85,-* 10 at t 
Northwest Land, PI., 25 at 51%, -i0, 35 at 
52; Dominion Coal, pf., ICO at 100.

STOCKS WERE in DEMAND.;suv^,»L.r1ho^.ersÆf‘‘fg
Ont the outside trade Is very light and 
undoubtedly will remain so until the 1>< - 
cerober deal Is out of the way. New lorn 
reported fair buying by exporters. 20 loads. 
It also repotted quite a One^of Hecc mb'r 
wheat was sold, nt least .400.000 bushel*. 
We expected after yesterday s sudden 
bulge that market would react. The total 
eleavancea of wheat and flour amounted IP 
400,000 bushels. Northwest receipts wvri 
:r_'7 ears, against 542 last year. VI 'Tin 

further decline wheat should be

Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 10
Cabbage, per dos....................0 15

red. each..................0 05
Cauliflower, per bead .... 0 05
Beets, per bag ............  0 45
Onions, per bag............. 0 00

r bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag.................0 15
I’arsn'ps, per doz................. 0 10
Squash, each ............... 0 08
\ eu Ison, Joints, per lb. .. 0 08

OSLER & HAMMONDWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.1;%' Os,.sa. SiT#<]R 1‘KOhKRS sag
lUMsoxn, O Mnsnclnl Agemu.

Member* Toronto Stocn Excuauge,
K. He 
H. C.
B. i. Smith.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
mres. Stocks on Loudon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

To the Trade EIGRTEENT• . - f >

VxS%-,fl
Carrots, red. More Covering by Shorts on Wall- 

street With Money Unchanged. MARKNOVEMBER 8».

Winners of trade are what every 
ive merchant is after. Our

— - selections
*ot these lines are attracting 

new customers daily. .
The fact of seeing the goods is 

always more convincing than 
hearing of them,

Competition against
of little avail, judging from 
the extraordinary number of 

* customers that buy in our 
warehouses.

At present business with us ex
ceeds in volume any in the 
history of the firm at this 
season of the year.

Cables Were Disappointing and the 
Bears Did Some Selling.

:
'*Wr Rrlll«lft Market».

Liverpool, Nov. 27.—Non 1 Northern wheat, 
7s 9Vfcd to 7s lOd ; No. 1 Vnl., stock exhaust
ed; red winter, stock exhausted; peas,4s 8d; 
corn, 3® .‘t^d; pork, 47s 6d for fine western ; 
lard, 22s 3d; bacon, heavy. Lc„ 34s 6d; do., 
light. 34s Od; do., short cut, 30s Od; tallow, 
18s Ud; cheese, 43s Od.

‘Londion—Close—Wheat off coast, 
and sellers apart; on passage,, sellers ask 

Maize on. passage firm
er.

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat firm. Fa
res steady_at 7s 7d for Dec.. 7s 7%d for

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

THE PEon any

Æ ^ nNewBv”rk ’ repôrpt;|
loads for export. The cash trade very Urn

Changing* from D^mbX. 

to May. We can see nothing at present to 
change prices either way very numb.

Oats—Dull and not « ,1™'°“ rj-
note regarding the market. New Vork ri 
ported 210,000 bushels taken for export. _ 

Provisions opened steady; about all tno 
trade Is In changing from December to

Drench Braie» Weeker-An-Censols and
ether Adrnnee In North writ Lend Co. 
Shore»—New York Bank statement Is 
Favorable -Cotte» Stocke Bull.

m.
The Experts for the Weelt-BIgher Frlees 

for Wheat en the Local Street Market- 
Bacon Lower la Llrerpeel—No Ship
ments of Wheat Feem the Argentine.

I A',.

. It Will
Howlantiv

Toront

85% : We have our own wires antj fast 1er- 
vice to all exchanges.I buyers Consols closed 1-16 lower to-day.

In Par's 3 per cent, rentes are 
1031 37%c.

w.WVffid^'liom^cLtto-1. U
xd., bid, with 06% asked.

St. Paul's earnings for the past font 
months ot the dseal year equal 3.8 per cent, 
on the common stock. _

London unchanged Eft 2r%d 
and In New York 3»%c.

lower at3d to (id advance.Saturday Evening, iNov. 27. 
Bacon is lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat future® %d to higher.

l^c lower, at

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
X 50 and 58 Victoria-SL

us seems. ir London Stock Market.
Nov. 26. Nov.2i. 

Close Close.
. 113 7-16 113%
. 113% 1137-16

82% 82%
1)1% 

100 
103%

Milk
56'* 
14%

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain §. stock J.

tnres_________ __ ._ ...___ _ .„
March and 7s 6%d for May. Maize steadyCash wheat In Chicago 

97 %c.
May wheat1 on curb 91%c.

May wheat 9U%c to 91c, calls

Vote early or the plogger
work.

A party of Grit boomers i 
He Yonge-street headquarte 
boring saloon last night am 
up till 1 a.m. tine of the 

^cen was so drunk that hi 
fikken away from him by a 
T yonge-street, but charl 
He will be in good trim 
morning.

Ere this sun sets Centre 
hare passed sentence either 
the faithless, corruptionist 
Ottawa. Bee that the Cro 
the Drummond County Ralls 
the Incompetence of the 
tre condemned. ...

. To-day, In the words of 
World would say to all go 
true: “Stand fast, quit yc

Howland’s election will si 
to the Government's cxtrai

Mr. Bertram stands for a ( 
lowers the duty on goods i 
rich, manufacturer and ral 
tax on the poor man's tobai

At a late hour last night I 
calculated on a majority ol 
Grits estimated that Bert 
ahead by 300 votes.

At the Llberal-Conservat 
In the Yonge-etrupt Arcade 
party workers held an ent 
The gathering was address* 
date end Messrs. W. D. Me 
Robinson, A. C. Macdonell, 
C. A. B. Brown, B. Duniai 
C. C. Robinson, Q.C., Nlchi 
C„ H. A." B. Kent and J. 
Everybody went home full < 
fldent .of success.

see
Afraid of having their ( 

votes to-day frustrated by 
hands of Conseravtlve serai 
erals yesterday endeavored 
Ing Officer Boat forbid tin 
graphic Instrumenta Mr. 
decided to leave the depot] 
cers to use their own diacre 
ter. The latter dare not 
open to prosecution by in 
what their chief ^wonjd not

A number of Liberals a

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Mi? ,........ -,..... «PA
New York Central ...............103%
ill. Central .................<... 103^j
Louisville & Nashville .. 5G 
Northern 1‘aclflc, pref... 50%
Erie ...
Reading
Penn. Central........................ 56%

Pacific R. H. TEMPLE,Puts on 
02%e.

Puts on May corn 
29%c.

At Toledo clover l 
for Dec. and at 33.25 for March.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth today were 927 cars.

iti.eelnts of hoes at Chicago to day 19.- 
000; official Friday 32,192; left over *)IXI. 
Estimated for Monday 4o,00U. Market 5c 
higher. Heavy shippers 33.20 to »J.oo.

today 500, 
Market

Bar sliver In Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

12 MEL,IXDA*ST.
Established 1871. Stocks bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Money to loan.
Tel. 163». _________________

per ounce
Bank clearings at 87 cities for the we,„

corresponding week last year, outside 
Of New York city the clearances were $420,- 
101,741, an Increase of 8.5 per cent.

The strongest stock on the local board on 
Saturday was Northwest Land, pf., wnlcn 
closed at 52%, an advance of 1 P" ce?*: 
This stock has had a good te-actlonjor 
past month, and It Is likely to advairoe , 
to 10 per cent, before the end of the year.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent., guaranteed stock at bb.

29%c, calls 29%c to

SCORES’seed closed at $3.11 % 14%
1)'%1 10%the 50%n mu win™i sptcimn

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,
é

New Verb tiesslp.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 

York :
■ •,

JOHN STARK & GO.,The stock market developed progressive 
Strength throughout the short session to
day. There was a fair amount of commis
sion house buying and arbitrage 
were moderate purchasers. The short in
terest covered freely. The bullish senti
ment was stimulated by expectation that 
the United States Supreme Court on Mon
day would hand down a decision in the 
Nebraska maximum law case favorable to 
the railroads. Talk of a pacific and satis
factory message from the President also 
had some influence. Sugar rose over 1 per 
cent, on the continued buying credited to 
Insiders, in anticipation of the coming divi
dend declaration. The grangers 
strong, with St. Paul and B. & O. the lead
ers in strength. Northern Pacific, the an
thracite coalers and Missouri Pacific w'ere 
also very strong. The market closed strong* 
at about top prices. Government bonds 
were unchanged. Railway bonds were act
ive and strong.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New' York:

Speculation in stocks continues small in 
, _ . volume and largely of local professional
Ferel*» Exchange. character, but they general market shows

Aemilius Jarvis & better toue and tendency to advance. Yes-
west, stock and exchange brokers, loronto, ter(jUy*s improvement and to-day s was 
report local rate® to-dey as follows. hugely due to covering of shorts and some

—Counter------Bet. Bahk®- buying by traders. We believe the short
Buy. Sell. Buy. St‘Ue interest is still large in Grangers, Coalers

v Y Funds ! to ...11-32 dis. to par. nuci also In some of the Industrials. There ït\rYfiOdavs’* S* to 0 :8% to 8 11-16 |s a feeling among the larger operators 
SdS' demand.-l 9% to 0^,9 5-16 to 9% that, while we may not have much activity 
uo. ut ma -e ïork._ or much higher prices before the beglnn tig

-Rates In New Yorx. o( tUe the eltuation Is an Improving
Sterling, 60 days... L? 4^ one, and the better class of stocks oughr

•• demand...I 4.86%;4.8o% to 4,oo ^ ^ bought on all weak spots. We are-
----------  Informed the President's message to Con-

lH*at. Stack Market. gross will be bullish and this may stimulate
Nov. 26. Nov. 27 activity. The message will be 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. the Cuban question, and, lnvlew of Spain s 
242% 237 242 238 friendly attitude, the President will depre-
101% 100% 1U2 WO/i Cate any action by Congress toward Inter- 
232 •-',''8% 233 228% v,„inR or granting belligerency. Conslder-134% 1.(3% 134% 4M abll, falk oa Manhattan and Metropolitan 
188% 188 188-% 187% Traction, as no likelihood of rapid transit
•255 250% 254 251 *cheIm> going through under Tammany.

il* ]'r Southern roads arl- showing better caiu- 
1 lugs. Of the Grangers, Burlington Is e* 

pteted to continue the leader. 1 he decision 
In maximum freight case will not be gl'en 
till January term according to our infor
mation.

1 Cattle receipts 'at Chlcag» 
Market unchanged, bûeep duw. 
steady. Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Bento collected.

Wellington and Freni Streets B„
TORONTO.

houses

IMMENSEels.
New York Benk Statement.

The associated l**ok statement Is favor- 
. Loans Increased $14,tkG^dOO during 

the week, specie Increased1fS- 
tenders increased 838,400, deposi 8 
creased $16,744,100 and circulation Incteas
CdThe'J’result le a decrease of $&47,323 .|n 
cash reserves, and the ««T'us s ,u°w4(*"“ 
561 005. as compared wltn $31,4ii,wo year!«o and $18,013,300 two y care ago.

AT OSGOODE BALL.

To-day’s List.
Judge's Chambers will be held at 10 a-m. 
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Hardy 

I.umber Co. v. Pickerel River Improvement 
Co.. Welsbach l.G. Co. v. Stannard, Mafc-
1ns v. Plggott.__________________

• THE GRATUITY SCHEME.

Cri7ïXy ^nnltio^ ^

^.ïk'^V^'drs-^d^V^
age price 33® 8d^

Exports of wheat and flour for the week 
we re.», 465,133 bushels, as against b.6-).i,701. 
busbels last week and 3,753,608 bushels the 
cori esponding week of last j*ear.

Com exports 2,868,000 bushels, as^açlnst 
3,200,000 bushels last week and -,020,000 
bushels the corresponulng week of last year.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were nil, as iignimrt lti.OOO bushels the cor
responding week of last year.

II
able.. ■

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
i

Ream 7, Toronto Chnmbe.'»- 
klnc and Toronto ttt.

were

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Block» and Chicago Grain 
and ProvisionsSTOCK ■••ef Markets.

The local money market la aa'*,Dge?t 
with call loans quoted nt i per cent. A 
New York call loans rule at 1% 
cent., and at London at 2% to -% I^r ce 
The Bank of England discount rate « u 
Changed at 3 per cent, and the open mar
ket rate» 2 15-16 to 3 per cent.

: i

H'
A. E. AMES & COto 2 ?n\:Snbaerlbera to be 

Held Next Friday After
noon.

I ^ Heeling of the

i (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocke on the To-ooto, Montrait, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

Leading Wkcnt Market». »
Following are the closing prices to-day at

May. 
$u 01% 
0 95% 
0 92 
0 07 
0 94% 
0 03%
Ô9Ô

to theA meeting of the subscribers 
Board of Trade Gratuity Fund will be held 
on Friday. Dec. 3, to take Into considéra- 

several propositions which will be 
to the reorganization of the 

A motion will be made by

Important centres:] ................B)a07%

:::::::: 8 Ü
:::::::: o &%

11

16 KING 6THF.ET WEST. TOKONTO.Chicago ....................
New iork .............
Milwaukee..............
8t. Louis.................
Toledo.......................
Dêtiolt 
Dulutn,
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ........... .. *
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

R. H. TEMPLE,tiou TO BE CONVERTED INTO 
CASH DURING

■ submitted as
Member Toronto Stock Excliànge,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1*71. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 16». 
M oney to loan. _____ _

EBBs. œrs
cident Gurney's report. A second is b> 
Mr. Paul (’ampbell, proposing that the 
ITesident and Council ot the ^
(Trade be instructed to divide the reserve 
fund of the gratuity, scheme equitably 
Bmong the members entitled A
third notice of motion, proposed by Mr. H. 
fi. Haird. advises the discontinuance of the 
present gratuity scheme, and that the in
terest of the fund now accumulated be ap
plied toward a reduction of the 
Bhip fees to the Board of Trade of those 
who are holders of gratuity fund member
ship tickets. ______

No.* Î 'hard

DECEMBER»

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain ahd Provisions.
65 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO

Phone 293S.

p^Uun-cLhnegcfinrar8tr,UghYa Æ ^ SuoVbd at $4.l5 to $4.15 middle 1freights. 
Manitoba patents at $v->0 to $o.40 and 
®tiong bakers at Ç5.

are

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....

I Commerce . «
! Imperial ....
I Dominion .. 
i Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia ............. ••• ïâr ikt»
British America”.. 127 125% 127 125%
VVcsturn Assurance. 16i lb6% 167 166%
Imperial Life.................... »* ••• 130
^Î“ô,r.v: isfvi i|%

Dom. Telegraph ... 131 130 131 12U
Ont. A yu An L Co. 50 
C N W L Co pf... 52 

do. do. common.. ... • • • .
C I' R Stock ........... 80% 80%
Toronto Electric .., 133% 133% 

do. do. new .... 113 111% 113 112
General Electric.... 98 02
^o.'c'iup Bon^::: g* |A gBe^'Tt^hoT48.:.: ira ip m

I Toronto Railway .. So 84% 85% 84%
gr«fed: £; o
B?it (%npLrl i:::: loi .40U i« .f?

B & L Assn................ $5 ...
Can L & N I Co... 110 ...
Can. Perm.................. ....

do. do. 20 p.c..... 100
Can. S & L XtL............  107
Con. Can. Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom. S. & I Soc... 80 76^ 80
Freehold L & S xd. luO 

do. do. 20 p.c.. •. • 90 • •. • • •
Ham. Provident ... 115 109 112 109

& E. L & S.. ... 160
do. do. 20 p.c..............

I Imperial L & I.... 100 
I Landed B & L .... ...
■ Lon «fc Can L & A. 100
■ I»ndon Loan ...
I London &. Ont. .
■ Manitoba Loan 
I Ontario L & D.
■ People's Loan ..
I Real Est L & D .. 65 ... 05. ...
I Tor S & Loan .... 114 113*6 114 113%
I Union L & S........... 100
| West Can L & 8... 126

do. 25 p.c..................110
Sales at 11.30 n^m.,: Imperial Bank, 1, 6

■ at 187%; Western Assurance, 50, 25, 15 at 
I 166%; Northwest Laud, pf., 25, 22. 5 at W;
■ Toronto Electric, 10 at 133%; Cable, 50 at
■ 182, 25 at 187%.
■ Unlisted: Saw Bill, 200, 100 at $1.95; 
F War Eagle, 500 at 88%.
4 Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 3, 28,

60, 9, 20 at 134; Western Assn ranee, 50, 10 
at 166%; Northwest Land, pf., 20 at 52%, 
20, 28, 20, 2 at 52%; do., common, 75 at 

Electric, 6 at 133%. 10 at 
112; Cable, 50, 50, 25 at 3 

do., reg. bonds $1000 at 
Railway, 25, 25 at 85.

Store Will Be Closed All Day TUESDAY, 
the 30th, and Will Reopen WEDNES

DAY MORNING at 9 o’clock.

continues firm.WHEAT—The market
wa mranttfses,
ïÆd, -a°nd-g2^U|ti87^UM WNo°l ! 

it a nit obit bard 05c to 96c l ort M llliam, and | 
$1 Goderich and Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is steady, with of- j 
feriugs moderate. No. 3 extra quoted at i 
27c wait and feed at 25c.

OATS—The market is quiet, with sales 
of white at 24%c to 25c west, find at 26c 
on Midland. Mixed oats 23c west.

PEAS—The market Is firm, with sales to
day at 43%c fo 44c west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market is unchang
ed, with prices steady. It Is quoted at 31c, 
find car. sold at 32c cast. ^

RYE—The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 45c high 
freights, and at 46c east.

CORN—The market Is firm, 
quoted at 27c west.______

BllAN—Business qnlet, with cans quoted 
at $8 to $8.25 Toronto freights. Shorts $11 
to $12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
prices firm at $3.15 to $3.20 for cars on
track. _______

HIDES—The demand Is fair, with prices 
unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9%c to 
0%e. Dealers quote green at 9c for No. 1, 
8o for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. Lamb- 
skins, 90c to $1. _______

WOOL—The market Is qnlet and prices 
unchanged. Wool in fleece Is quoted at 20c 
to 21c Dulled supers in fair demand at 
ylc to 22c. and extras at 23c to 24c.

PROVISIONS—Trade In cured moats 
quiet, with prices steady. Bacon, long 
clear. 7%c to 8%e. Breakfast bacon, 11c 
to 11 %c. Rolls, 8%c to 9%c Mess pork, 
$13.75 to $14; do., short cut, $lo to $lo.5o; 
do., shoulder mess, $12.50. Hams, smoked, 
10%o to 12c. Lard, Arm, at 6%c to 6%c for I 
t’ereee, 6%c for tubs and 7c to 7%c for i 
pails. Compound) 5%e to 6c.

POTATOKt^—The market Is 6rm, with 
car lots quitted at 60c per bag, on track.

vsn
9 1

C. C. HAINE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining Mocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-strecL

ONTARIO EDUCATIONISTS.II 174 172
170 165 170

210•210ArrwBgemeatfi Made tor the Annual Meet
ing In Tarent# Next Easier

At the annual meeting of the directors 
ie Ontario Educational Association, 
in the Normal School, the following 
present: Robert W Doanc, Toronto, 
arv: W J Hendry, Toronto, treasurer; 

public School Department, A A Jordan, 
Meaford; G M Ritchie, Toronto, and A H 
Musgrove, Wlngham; Kindergarten Depart- 
uieuu Miss L N Currie, Toronto; Training 
Department, J J Tilley, Toronto, and Wil
liam Wilson, Toronto Junction: Inspector s 
Department. W. F. t Impman. Toronto and 
H D Johnson. Strathrtlf; Public and High 
School. Departments, Jfitbes Deacon, Lind
say ; George A AylcsWUtth, Newburgh, anil 
John E Farewell, LL.B., Whitby; High 
School and College Department, h t Man- 
ley, M.A., Toronto: W H Fraser, B.A., To
ronto; E L Hill, B.A.. Guelph.

It was decided that the next meeting of 
the association be held during Easter week 
kt Toronto, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday being the days chosen for the 
discussion of business. Secretary Doane 
made a motion to the effect that Tuesday 
evening be set aside for a public reception, 
and that Sir Oliver Mowat. the Lleut.-Gov- 
ernor of the Province; the Minister of Edu
cation and the Mayor of the city of To
ronto be invited to attend and deliver ad
dresses. , _ _ .

During the year the death had occurred 
of Mr. John Muuro, the president. As bis 
successor there were nominated Mr. A. A. 
Jordan, headmaster of the Normal School 
tt Meaford. and Mr. F. C. Powell of Kin
cardine, and when the ballots were counted 
the former was elected.

PRODUCE DEALERS.The continued fine weather during the last two 
months makes this sale absolutely necessary to turn 
our colossal stock

210
Chicago Gossip.

ANCB <Ss CO.,
Commission Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toronto.

VMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The fact that selling for foreign 
account was reported from New York. In 
spile of firmness of all cable advices, rather 
dampened the enthusiasm of local holders 
and they very generally realized. This 
selling by professionals, both in this mar
ket and St. Louis, started the market on 
the downward track, and, ns the short lu- 
terest had been greatly reduced during the 
advance in the past week, the market ruled 
weak, and closed at l%c decline from last 
night's prices.' New York reported that 
late cables brought liberal acceptances ajad 
the business done was very good for batur- 
dnv. Tliirty-flve loads were bought tor 
shipment. Including 20 loads for Austria. 
St. f.ouls,market led In the weakness, and 
the selling orders received from that mar
ket had not a little to do In inaugurating 
the weakness. There were reports afloat 
that winter wheat points were offering 
wheat In this market and asking for olds. 
The visible supply Is estimated to show 
about 1,000.000 bushels Increase. The re
action to-day seems to ns to be ouly na
tural and we advise purchases on all such 
breaks.

Oats—There was a

S 465045
51% 53 52%

114 113
80% 80 

134 133%

!!li

The following are to-day's market price* 
Turkeys, 8c to 8%c: Geese, 5%c to 6c; ' • 
Decks, 50e to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c ; 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Olv< 
ns a trial. ' r

Telenhone 2266-
INTO CASH AT ONCE EXPORTS INCREASED02

Large Cains Iksws at Msi 
In Shipments ef Wheal 

Ctber Crain
Montreal, Nov. 29—The m 

has been a busy one, as 
tbe following tabulated eti 
gains will be noticed In th 
particularly In tbe shipment 
oats, rye, etc., while the 
pared with last year, are 
meats and fruit:

On Tuesday our entire staff will be set to work 
re-marking the stock. When we open on Wednesday 
morning it will be with the same stock but decidedly 
cheaper.

Overcoatings, Ulster Cloths in all 
shades and best qualities, Genuine 
West of England Worsted and Scotch 
Tweed Suitings and Dress Suit Ma
terials in all the Newest Effects.

Finest of Shirts, High-grade Underwear, Dressing 
Gowns, Travelling Rugs, Gloves (Fownes’ and 
Dent’s), Sox, Collars, Umbrellas—in fact

J. Tomalin & Son,with cars
33 I-a East Market Square.

Eggs, Butter and Poultry bought and 
Commission. -

29 years' experience in the poultry trade. 
References given—write for particular®

1|
ri

sold on
65 ...

iii m iii
100 ...

i-25% 124%

1*1■
' AGENTS WANTED

in every town end village in Canada to sellË
70% IK

»»II110 Wheat (bushels) .. ...9.87 
Com (bushels)
Peas (bushels) .. •• ..1,77 
Oats (buataeisi

ABMEDA90 9.:
S Fut up in o 

A. H. CANNING 
. 67; Front

160Huron 5.01
d,««150' 150 iôù 17Barley (bushels) •• •• 

Rye (bushels» .. ... ••
Flour (barrels)............. ..
Meal (bushels) •• .. 
Pork (barrels) .. •• 
Lard (baiTels) .. ••

« Meat (packages).. ..
Kggs (case®)....................
Ham and bacon (boxes) 
Apples (barrels) ... 
Cheese (boxes) .. .. 
Butter (boxes) .. ..

. 79’ ii*2iii 5,very small trade. 
Some buying by eastern parties ;igainst 
suies made for export was the principal fea
ture.

i'rovislons—Opened shade stronger. Hogs 
were 5c higher. Packers sold moderately 
of January pork and ribs. The principal 
business was changing over long December 
product to January and May. The market 
closes steady. Estimated receipts bogs 
Monday 45,000, next week 190,000.

'*05 -iôàioi. *89 ...E5 MI8CELLA E.30 i23

PLUMBERS’
SUPPLIES.

123
: * soRrudalrccCa Summary. ‘ kb04 British Columbia.—TUp trade situation Is 

touch the same as previous week. Ship
ments of lumber have been light, but vol
ume of business In general merchandise re
ported up to the usual standard. Some 

• complaints are heard regarding country 
general state of affairs

,ihWk .. 1
- 100 .2,11

126 v
110Everything for Every Man BLAKE AND IRISHFurnaces, Soldering Irons; 

Pipe Cutters, Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc. ______

collections, but 
viewed as more satisfactory.

Manitoba.—The ouly new feature in the 
condition of trade this week is the large 
importation of general goods, wholesale or
ders being heavier this season than for 
some ^time previous. Navigation will, 
doubtless, be closed by the first of next 
week, and in consequence wheat shipments 
tire slackening. Farmers are now bringing 
In from 25,000 to 50,000 bushels per day. 
Prices in all lines will, it is expected, be

■ Our best ad. Tim Hvely la Jubilant a
8sya Bat* are Leering lb
Montreal, Nov. 29.—. 

cable from Ixyndon aays 
is shown in Iriah circle» 
pretation put upon Mr. 
roy speech, that he in 
from Irish polities. 
Dublin JournaJ thrown 
air over the supposed < 
IMlloti say» that the ’rs 
the sinking ship.’

“Mr. Dillon's journals 
tnent, but 1 undersold 
circles here Mr. Blake I 
to hi» long-cherished b«i 
trmately live in Can 
thought he cam intend I 
diately, leaving the Iris 
middle <rf the hatl.le. fi 
of important Irish legida 
lin meut his retirement w 
blow to Mr. Dillon.”

4
HOTS—Trade qnlet, with choice qualities 

quoted at 12c to 18c, and old 8c to 9c.

DRIED APPLES—Trade Inactive, with 
to 5c per lb.

We believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used. U33)'
VHTIPT? “BART. COTTAM * CO. 1,0X1)011. on 
ÜV 1 IVEr label. Contents, minufsrtu-ed under 
6 patents, *ell sepuretely—BIRD BKEAfl. Inc ; PERO.I 
HOLDER. r»c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % i»<e>—post free 2bc._______

•? ,
It’s not a question of price—it’s not how much 

we have—it’s simply a question of sellling out

ft RICE LEWIS & SONquantities quoted at 4%c 
Evaporated, 8c to 9c per lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
13%; Toronto 
do., new, 8 at

134; tlwiira n e>D.
Corner Kin. ana Vlotonn-etrsat,. 

Toronto.
181%; 

104%; Toronto Tlhiu from this out. Retailers have 
Christmas
week has become quieter.

Maritime Provinces.—Colder weather has 
greatly stimulated the drygoods and cloth
ing business, and the demaud for woolens 
has been quite brisk. In other lines there 
Is not so much activity, the fish market be-

Breton

stocks in, but business this AN IMMENSE STOCK TORONTO . FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Bfflk Î Receipts of gra'11 on the street Increased 
to-day. about 3600 bushels being delivered. 
Wheat firmer. 8UO bushels selling at follow
ing prices: Wheat* white. 85%e to 86e. red 
87%e and goose 79%c to 80c.

live sold at 45e ’for 100 bushels, 
steady at 29v to 35c. 2009 bushels bel 

Oats, 500 bushels brought 26%c to 
bushel. Peas 46c to 47c for. 200 1 

Hay sold at $8 to $9.75 p 
loads. Stiaw $8 to $8 per ton for 5 loads. 
Potatoes 65c to 75c per bag, with light de- 

deliveries of poultry were

New York stock».
The range of prices is as follows:

. Open. High. Low.
Am^ugar..................133.% 135 133',
•îm Tobacco.............. 81% 81% 81% 81%
Am. Spirits........... .. 7% 8 7
C & O.......................... 21 21% 20 % 21%
Atchison .................... 12% 12% 12% 12%

do. pref.................... 26% 27% 26% 27%
CBM...................... 03% 95 93% 94%
People's Gas ........... 92% 93% 92% 03%
Canada Southern..................................&’%b
CCC4I............................................... ;m
Del & Hudson.......... 108% 100 108% 109
D L & W......... .. .. , 154b
Lake Shore...."V.: 1^1^ 1^1^

'XU*
Missouri l’aclOc.......... 28% 29% 28% 29%
Out & Western........  15% 15% 15% 15%
Leather pref............. 63 (PM 63 63
B & 0.................................................... 12%b
N Y C............... ............. 106% 106% 106 106%
Northern Pacific.... 19% 19% 19% 19%do. pref.................... 55% 55% 55% 55^
Northwestern  .........121% 122% 121% 122
General Electric....................................32%bB.r.= si ses si rsSSS-rfiw:'.'-.: $6 St it Vk
M Reading:::: %% m Û fit
Weste?S*ïniôn.:V" SL g* p% S5

Jersey Central.........  84% 85% 84% 85%
Wabash pref............. 17% 17% 17% 17%
T C & 1...................... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Southern Rail...........  8% 8% 8% 8%

29% 29% 20%

. « S* g S-
: ,il ,H* iS* .il»
. 80% 80% 80% 80%

.3 BINmi. .9633,10# 
... 195,416

Close. Subscribed Capital 
l'aid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account Foul 
1 and a half per cent, interest paid on WviBRJ 
I oepositx (Jolleclious promptly made. Money 
! loaned. UEO. DUN8TAN, Mnnfurer

86 King st. east. Toronta

Barley
sold.

135'
Bill 2? In a short time, to enable us to meet our demands. 

There is no alternative, and we give you the oppor
tunity of procuring FINE TAILORING at prices that no 
other store will attempt to do.

Ing particularly dull. The (’apt* 
fisheries have been a failure this year, and 
It is feared that there wifi be much distress 
amongst the fishermen. Collections are 
harrllv up to expectations. » Iu Prince Ed
ward* Island, as a result of Government as
sistance. the eUeese industry has been quite 
successful, anti the output during the year 
more than was anticipated. St. John, N.B.,

to the

• v
,

8c per
bushels, 

er ton for 30
ti

11
liveries. The 
not so large as usual on Saturday, but 

the demand.
rolls, from farmers’ 

wagons 20e‘; new laid eggs from 20c to 
25c, aud some few got even 39c per dozen.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSplenty to supply 
Butter, pound Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Rates.EPPS’S COCOAreports general trade about up 

overage. There Is no improvement in the 
lumber market, 'and, whilst coastwise 
freights are firm, there is no activity. The 
market for fish is somewhat firmer all 
round.

Ontario.—The wet weather of the past 
few days has been unfavorable to the sale 
r»f goods usually in demand at this season. 
The fur- trade Is especially injured by the 
onen fall. Country roads are broken up, 
and. despite the high prices for grain, 
which is a strong incentive to farmers to 
Bell, deliveries arc but limited. Export de
mand keeps up and warehouses outside are 
being emptied. The provision trade is quiet 
owing to low prices abroad. Wool is quiet, 
stocks being unusually light, owing to the 
heavy demand for the United States during 
the early summer months. A '“good many 
enquiries for dressed poultry are being re
ceived from England. Prospects point to 
an enlarged trade in that line. Money rates 
continue steady at 4 per cent, for call 
loans and at 5 to 7 per cent, for discounts.

Ouebec.—The trade situation has not 
been altered much from that of the pre
ceding week. Wet and slushy w;eather has 
eomewhat Interfered with city retail trade, 
while tfao national holiday on the 25th has 
helped to cut down sales. In some lines 
travelers have not. been doing so well as 
prior to the close of navigation, and, as 
stocktaking is becoming pretty general, 
more attention is being given to arriving at 
the annual results. It is confidently ex
pected that general results will show up 

Dealers in groceries.

Erie
Mrs. tiunthlcr Ar

Grain — Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 29 
was arrested t<SCORES’”-W%t0,S

::::8F
.... 0 45 
.... 0 26 
.... 0 46 
.... 0 35

86Wheat, white, bush ., 
*• goose, bush . 
“ red. bushel .

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Gauthier 
lion w*th the Port Artb 
and brought before tbe I 
on Information from Govti 
Rogers. As the Grown * 

she wan remande

ÎIso
in’If ; 'll 035

8SS
Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush...........
Oats, bush .........
Pons, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

81 78 Chnrcli-etreet.136 1Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits : proceed^

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAÎtÔRS 

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.Ill DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled

I Keek’s Turk!*!! Balks. 
Ladles 75et ge.to, Usr îir,Seeds—

Red clover, bush ...
Alsiko clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush . ..
Beans, white, bush

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .........

baled.
Straw, sheaf.

•• loose, ton
“ baled, cars.................4

Office -
83 Front Street West,$3 to $3 50 

4 4 25
1 35 
0 70

I Torontoi Queensland Krjeels j
Brisbane, Queensland. 

Colonial Lestolaturt’.
amtir.st 17, hns rejecti ij 
bill introduced by the I rl 
Muir Nelson.

-------- -**f-----------
ladles, see Bargess* dn 

earner Yange and Allce-i 
Bloom,

1 ! Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
to $9 75

8 50
9 00 
5 00 
5 00

ifi r* SI IMMIVSim
si 3s v<4| for Dec., 3s 2%d for Jan. and May. Rnccliits sit principal western points 

(nr Feb. and March. Flour 25s 6d. j to day were 44,500. estimated for Monday 
' Paris—Close -Wheat sternly at 29f 75c for : 45,000, and from 100,0,si to 200.000 for next 
Jnu. Flour G2f GOe for Jan. j week. There was a little selling by local

---------- ' traders Just before the close.
« hlease Markets.

Honrv A. King & Co. renort tbe follow- 
ing fluctua tiou® on the Uhntago Board ot 
Tiade to-day:

Wheat-Dec.
“ —May ..

Com—I >«*<•. .. 
i| “ —May ..

Oats—De<\ . •
•• —May 

Pork—Dec. • •
“ - .Tan. :

Ixird— Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Ribs-

ASSIGNEES.In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.!;
4 Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. Q. A. PERRAH, ;Dairy Predacia-

Bntter. lb. rolls . 
ereainery .. 
large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per doz.

Cheese, per ib.............
Frrfth Heat* - 

Beef, hindquarters,
“ forequarters, cwt

Ivamb, cwt ................. i*.
•• each ........................

Mutton, careasv, cwt ..
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Hogs, dressed, light ...

hcav
Venison, carcase, per

Ponltry-
Chlckens. per pair .. 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per Ib. ....

Fruit end Vegetable*
Apples, per bb! ... 
Potatoes, per bag .

i$0 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 16‘/a 
0 25 
0 10%

il ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Et» 

Tel. 271$

IU
Cheese SfnrketN.0 do. pref....

Canton, N. Y'., Nov. 27.-Cheese all sold; Chicago G W.
Open, High. Low. Close. , ^i tubs butter offered: no Bales at 10 Brooklyn It T.

........ 9? MV* fJY* o’clock. Market lower here. Tex.ns Pacific.
••• V-j JÎ5» Ixmdon, nut., Nov. 27.—At this, the last' Pullman ...........
“* HÎL-H ."m'7 Sv ! market of the season, seven factories of- G P It................

S i! & M s'Tio^^i^rân rMKM:
7 25 1 7 22 7 25 sold. , . , . land 7000, Northwest 2400, N.Y.G. 2(UM•,

..8 17 8 *>o h 17 817 I Watertown. N.Y.. Nor. 27.—Market Inaet- l’nlon Pacific 1300, Jersey Central 2<hmi,
4 10 4 1° 4 10 4 12 ! Ive; sales. 5000 large white sold at <%c to Northern Pacific 15ov.^Northern Paoffle, pf.,

Ü4 22 4 27 4 22 4**7 $Se. small single and twins nt 8%c. Fifteen «h*mi. Reading 1900. Mo. P. 3400. L. & N.
..4 17 4 17 4 15 4 17 thousand cheese unsold in Jefferson County. 1400. Burlington 13,50ft. Omaha 1200. C. &.
..4 17 4 17 4 15 4 17 -------------------------- O. 1000. Chicago Gas 5KM». Manhattan 12.-I

600, Atchison, pf., 4100, Chicago G.W. 1400.

BELL TELEPHONE Grand A T«j’« i
Stop paying old prices f( 

and Indexes. We are »o 
supplie® of the Amberg | 
Cabinet*.

If It is e good thing wM 
& Toy. Stationer® and Prl 
and Jqrdan streets. Toron

lots 0
10 207 McKinnon Building-0

: ill
iSm

iOF CANADA.
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL!

Buy it from your groc-r or haraw
EtIfC*he happens to be such a 
ber as not to b.ave it in stock, phon 
at 414.

ewt...

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

3 SO :
6 00
2 50 IV.7 255 00
6 50m-:: Pember’s Turkish B*l 

I0e , Bath and Bed Si.
better than last year, 
dried fruits an dmanufacturers of candles 
all report better business than last year. 
Collections fairly good, although partial re
newals are still being freely asked. Money 
abundant; call loans 4 pei><.ent.

V op
50 Person® wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

___ _ I METALLIC CIRCUITS
.jm_pon ! sotTWT>_PB,OOF CABINETS

to.’. 0 Dee. .
—Jan. . Magnrn Cl!h It is the neatest, harnli

We bav
Ku«fucft* EmUnrrae? raeuls.

At 0 meeting of the creditors of C. A „__. .
Il. nrv A. King & fo.. 12 King street east. F. J. Wilson, merchants and millers. < urn Montreal mock yinrar».

n-erivrd the following despatch to-day from r.erland and Buckingham, a statement was Montreal. Nov. $27.—Canadian I anfle. 
Chicago: , presented, showing liabilities of $22.000 and 80^; Dnlotb, 4 and 3: do., pref.. 8 and

T.lverpool did not respond to our advance j and assets of $27.000. The insolvents were 5; <"nble. 1^-2 182V
of >esterday and the market opened off , given till December 9 tu make an offer. bonds, lUv and 104/4,rele«rapn. Id.

$o to 60 In tbe market, 
shipment of llrtm. Bligh 
afreet.

Chicago0 «0
The Bear gulls fur Alaska 0 06

HAMILTON & CO.,
Georg®

0 0911;! Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 27.—The United 
cutter Rear sailed to-St.Ttes revenue 

night for Alaska to rescue the impris- 
e,ned who lore in tbe Arctic Ocean.

;U und»l....$1 to 00
75u
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